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Executive Committee 
approves plan for 
revenue distribution 

l‘hc NCAA Fxecutivc Committee 
adopted the recommendations of 
the Special NCAA Advisory Com- 
mittee to Rcvicw Recommendations 
Regarding Distribution of Revenues 
at its May 3-5 meeting in Tucson, 
Arizona. 

I‘hr action establishes the means 
by which revenue from the NCAA’s 
contract with CBS will be distri- 
hutcd this year. In keeping with its 
policy to review the plan, the reve- 
nue-distribution committee earlier 
had solicited comment lrom the 
membership and had formed a sub- 
committee to examine the hroad- 
based component of’ the plan in 
particular. 

The revenue-distribution corn 
mittcc will continue to seek more 
refined lactors or formulas on which 
to base the broad-based portion of 
the distribution; however, no 
changes were made in the formula 
for the 1991-92 distribution that 
will be made this summer. 

_ Collins joins 
Dennis M. Collins, executive di- 

rector of the North Coast Athletic 
Conference, has been appointed to 
the NCAA Council. 

He will replace Robert E. Rosen- 
cransof Wittenberg University, who 
no longer was able to serve because 
of a change in positions at Witten- 
berg. 

Collins is the first executive direc- 
tor of the NCAC. During his tenure, 
NCAC teams have claimed IX na- 
tional championships. Also, the con- 
ference expanded from seven 
members to nine in 1988. 

Hc helped form the Intercollegi- 
ate Officiating Association, a group 
of 23 institutions from three confer- 
ences that oversees all aspects of 
officiating for its members in the 
sports of men’s basketball, women’s 
baskcthall and football. He serves 
on the board ofdlrectors and acts as 
administrator of the service. 

Collins, who has served as 
vice-president of the Division 111 
commissioners association since 
1991, previously was sports infor- 
mation dlrector at <‘ase Western 
Reserve 1Jniversity. In a part-time 
position, he rcccivcd six citations 
lrom the College Sports Int’ormation 
Directors of America f’or his publi- 
cations. He a1so scrvcd as cxccutivc 
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The Fxecutlve Committee 
adopted the following rccommen- 
dations in each area ot the plan: 

l Mewher.ship trust The mem- 
bership trust will be incrcascd to 
two percent of the television rem 
venues for fiscal year 1992-93. 

l Nwd~v .~tuderlt~athlPtc~ ,j’und. 
C‘urrent permissible uses of money 
will not be expanded to include 
additional items. Also, nine inter- 
pretations pertaining to the needy 
student-athlete fund were approved 
(see accompanying story). 

The Executive Committee also 
voted that etfectivc with the l992- 
93 academic year, all student-ath- 
lctcs not receiving Pell Grants (either 
actual dollars or credit for them) 
will he cliglble for the fund, provid- 
~ng several conditions are met. This 
policy was implemented on a one- 
year trial basis. 

l A‘,a‘l~mcc.~Prrhan~.f,r~~r~~t~und. 
Effective with thedistribution made 

See Executive. page 14 

Council 

Dennis M. Colllns 

“l‘hc simplest way to solve 
our problem is to add teams,” 
said Michael Sutton of Clare- 
mont McKcnna-Harvey Mudd- 
Scripps Colleges, a member of 
the NCAA Men’s Water Polo 
Committee. “But I don’t know 
how many athletics programs 
can add a sport. Our alternatives 
arc to come up with ways to 
change the requirements.” 

director of Case Western’s first ath- 
letics alumni club, which now has 
500 members. 

Time for meeting that require- 
ment is running out, but suppor- 
ters of both sports say they will 
do what they have to do to keep 
their championships ahve. 

According to Bylaw I X.2.10.2, 
adopted by the membership at 
the 1992 (-‘onvcntion, “during 
the 199LY2, 1992-93 and 19Y3- 
94 academic years, an existing 
National (‘ollcgiate Charnpion- 
ship \hall not hc canceled, nor 
shall transportation and per diem 

It is an avenue that the com- 
mittees for both sports are pur- 
suing. 

From 1976 to 1985, he was owner 
of <‘ollins Commumcations. a firm 
that provided public relations and 
audio~vlsual services. He is an ac- 
complishcd photographer. 

Collins 15 a graduate of Ohio 
State tlnlver\ity and hcrvcd in the 
I1.S. Coast (iuard. 

vcntion, he changed so that a 
ch;impion\hip in which lrcceipts 

In a joint rccommrndation to 
the NCAA Executive <‘ommit- 
tCK, tilt. ~OnlnlittcCS prOpOSKd 

that Bylaw 1X 2. I I.-(a). which 
was adopted at the IV92 <‘on- 

II’ the proposal is eventually 
adopted, representatives of both 

the equation. gymnastics rcgis- 

sports say they could show a 
profit. In 1991, men’s gymnastics 

SCC~ Ml>,7 ‘\ ,qlw7,7fr.vtic~.\, p”Rc’ I4 

showed a deficit of $90,037, while 
water polo was $89,532 in the 
red. However, with transporta- 
tion and per diem taken out of 

Committees discuss process for eligibility appeals 
small numhcr 01 the Eligibility Com- 
mittcc’s ruling\ are further appealed 
to the Council subcommittee 

A rcccnt mcctlng brtwrcn 
members of the N<‘AA Eligibility 
Committee and the NCAA (Council 
Suhcommittcc on Fllglblllty Ap- 
peals is sxpcctcd to rchull in more 
clearly dctinrd roles for the groups 
in handling appeals of’ cligihility 
rulings. 

Dulling an Fllgibihty Committee 
meeting May 4-6 in Williamshu~~g, 
Virginia, the groups huddled to 

?ponsorship for men’s gymnastics has dropped from 71 programs to 41 

Men’s gymnastics and water polo 
fight to keep championships alive 
By Steven R. Hagwcll 
I~he NCAA News Staff 

cxpcnscs be discontinued, due to 
that championship’s failure to 

CXCKK~ all disbursements (ex- 
cluding transportation expense 
and per diem allowance) he cx- 
cmpt from the seven percent 
requirement. Championships in 
which net receipts exceed all 
expenses, including transporta- 
tion and per diem expenses, are 

Since 1982, men’s gymnastiscs 
and water polo have experienced 
declines in sponsorship numbers 
that threaten their champion- 
ships’ existence. 

Men’s gymnastics, which once 
boasted 71 programs across the 
nation, currently is sponsored by 
41. In men’s water polo, the 
decline is not as dramatic, but 
sponsorship has dropped from 
54 institutions to 4X. 

Both figures are well below 
the scvcn percent requirement in 
NCAA legislation, which speci- 
fies that a sport be sponsored by 
seven percent of the membership 
to maintain Its championship 
status. Current membership fig- 
ures place that number at 5X. 

meet the minimum sponsorship 
percentage or numerical spon- 
sorship requirement for main- 
taining the championship.” 

Based on figures for 199 l-92 
and 1992-93, if sponsorship 
numbers remain constant and 
legislation is not changed, the 
men’s water polo championship 
would he discontinued after the 
I993 cvcnt, while 1994 would be 
the last year for the men’s gym- 
nastics championships. 

currently exempt 
“What the proposal does is 

make a championship responsi- 
ble for paying its expenses,” said 
Sutton. “With travel and per 
diem hooked on with expenses, 
thcrc arc two expenses that WK 

cannot control. Whereas if WK 

remove them from the equation, 
we can directly affect the other 
expenses.” 

At its meeting May 3-5, the 
Executive Committee declined 
to take action on the proposal, 
stating that it would he inappro- 
priate to do so without leedback 
from the membership. 

discuss thr (~‘ouncil suhcommittce’~ 
role as an appcllatc body tor cabcs 
involving the cllgihility of student- 
athlctcs at memhcr institutions. 

A rc\ul~ of that meeting was :I 
conbcn\u\ hctwcerl the two groups 
to cstahlish more clearly dctinrd 
written procedures intended to limit 
the grounds for an appeal of an 
Fligibility Committee decision. 
Those proccdurcs arc cxprctcd lo 

hc prcscntcd to the (‘ouncil tor 
lrcvicw at its August meeting. 

(‘urrcntly. all 01 the Association’s 
initial~cligihility rulings :trc made 
hy the national office staff on hchalf 
ot the Fllgibility C‘ommittcc, which 
then rcvicws those decisions through- 
out the year. Sonic of those approx- 
imatrly 700 C;ISKS annually arc 
appcalcd and ultimately decided by 
the L-ligihility <‘otnmittee. A very 

“Ill KSSKl-ICK. the tW0 COI,lI l l l ttKKS 

agreed that the existing procedures 
need to be fine-tunrd in order to 
ensure that cases arc not being 
heard twicc.“said Robert M. Sweaty 
ot Texas ‘lcch University, chair of 

.S~Y, Crmmif Ices discuss. pfl,yf’ I3 
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Alaska Anchorage is 
newest WCHA member 

The Wcstcrn Collcgiatc Hockey 
Association has approved the ad- 
mission of the liniversity of Alaska 
Anchotmgc as a full-time member. 
starting with the 1993-94 season. 

Alaska Anchorage will be an 
affiliate mcmher for tournament 
purposes this coming season and 
will hc cntcred as the IOth-ranked 
team in postseason play, accordmg 
to llnited Press International. In 
the 1993-94 season, the WCHA will 
move to a 32-game conference sched- 
ule with each member playing two 
home and two away games against 
\cvcn Icague oppnncnts and two 
games agamst two other WCHA 
opponents (one scrics on the road 
and one at home). 

The xhool is the first to join 
the WC’IIA since St. (‘loud State 
Ilnivcrsity cntcred the Ieague in 
I990. 

Alaska Anchorage started its hoc- 
key program in 1979 as an NCAA 
Dlvlsion II program and moved to 
I)lvlslon I in that xport in 1984. It 
has participated in three straight 
N(‘AA IXvicion I Men’s Ice Hockey 
C’hampionships. 

Alaska Anchorage athletics di- 
rector Ronald .I. Petro said the 
school administration is thankful 

Ronald J. Petro 

that the confcrcncc is comfortable 
with the progress made by the Sea- 
wolves’ hockey program “and de- 
cidcd to allow us to become part of 
what WC think is the best college 
hockey league in the country. 

“We especially want to recogni7c 
the foresight and courage of the 
Icaguc mcmbcrs to expand cspr- 
cially to an institution that is gco- 
graphically located a considcrablc 
distance from other league 
members,” Petro said. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 20 

.NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5 
Hardship waivers-retroactive application 

At the 1992 NCAA Convention, legislation was 
adopted amending the application of the hardship 
rule. In Divisions I and II, scrimmages and exhibition 
contest\ no longer arc Included in dctcrmining the 
numhcr of cvcnts in which a student-athlete has 
compctcd and the number of the institution’s completed 
cvcnts in the administration of the hardship waiver. In 
Division III, a student-athlete may qualify for a 
hal~dship waiver if the student-athlete’s incapacitating 
injury or Illness occurs in the first hall of the season 
prior to competing in more than three events or onc- 
third of the Institution’s completed events. 

l‘he NCAA Council previously has determined that 
amendments to the hardship rule that may work to the 
benefit of a student-athlete can be applied retroactively 
to any student-athlete with cligibllity remaining under 
the five-year/ l&scmester rule. Thus, a student-athlete 
who has eligibility remaining under the five-year/ IO- 
semcstcr rule and meets the new legislation may 
qualily for the hardship waiver, even if the injury 
occurred pnor to the adoption of the new legislation. 
NCAA Bylaw 12.4.2.4.1 
Broken-time payments for national 
or Olympic team members 

Mcmhcr Institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw I2.4.2.4.1. an individual may receive 
hrokcn-time payments administered by the IJ.S. 
Olympic Committee or the national governing body in 
a sport during the period when the individual is not 
enrolled (full- or part-time) in a regular term to cover 
linancial losses as ;I result of absence from employment 
as a direct result of practicing and competing on a 

national team. The amount may not exceed $250 per 
week, and the payment period may cover not more 
than the period from the date the individual begins 
practice with the national team following selection to 
that team to one week after the conclusion of the 
competition. Plcasc note that the provisions of Bylaw 
12.4.2.4~ I were intcndcd to cover financial loss for 
abscncc from cmploymcnt only as a direct result of 
practicing and competing on a national team that has 
been sclcctcd to participate in a specific competition. 
Also, during its January 7, 1990, meeting, the Council 
confirmed that the provisions of Bylaw 12.4.2.4.1 are 
applicable to payments from both domestlc and 
foreign national sports governing bodies. 
NCAA Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 1457-(b) 
Olympic waivers 

Division I member institutions are reminded that in 
accordance with Bylaw 14.2.1.4, the Council has the 
authority to extend the live-year eligibility period for 
student-athletes who partlcipatr in ollicial Olympic 
training, tryouts and competitlon. A member mstltutlon 
that requests such a extension must establish by 
objcctivc evidence to the satislaction ol the Council 
that the student was unable to attend a collcgiatc 
institution as a result of participation in official 
Olympic training, tryouts and competition for a 
specilic period of time. Such an extension is limited to 
one time for a period not to exceed one year per 
student-athlete per sport. 

Divisions I and II institutions also should note that 
per Bylaw 14.5.7-(b), the credit hours required under 
the satisfactory-progress regulation 01 Bylaw 14.5.4- 
(a) may be prorated at 12 hours per term of actual 
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Committee notices 

Mcmhcr institutions arc invited to submit nominations to 
fill interim vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to 
fill the following vacancy must be received by Fannie B. 
Vaughan, cxccutivc assistant, in the NCAA national oflicc 
no later than May 27, 1992. 

Wrestling Committee: Keplacement for Robert E. Douglas, 
lorrncrly at Arizona State University, now at Iowa State 
limvcrslty. Appointee must be from Division I. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Presidents Commlssion 

IXvision I (Ihair: Charles E. Young, University of Califor- 
nia. 1.0s Angclcs. 
General committees 

Academic Requirements: Staff liaisons were omitted from 
the 1992 NCAA Committee Handbook. They are Nancy L. 
Mitchell and Daniel ‘I: Dutcher. 

Legislative Review: Appointed as chair: David Price, 
Pacific~lO Confercncc; add Nancy L. Mitchell as a staff 
liaison. 

National Youth Sports Program: Michael F. Alden, 
University of NKW Mexico instead of Arizona State Ilniversity. 
HK becomes a member of the committee effective Septcmbcr 
I, 1992. 

Student-Athlete Advisory: Jenny Klamm, Washburn 
llniversity of Topeka, appointed to replace Vanessa Horn- 
buckle, Wcstcrn State CdKge of Colorado, as the Division 
II. Kcgion 4. representative. Hornbuckle resigned from the 
committee. 

Kcclcctcd the following student-athletes for another two- 
year term: 

f)ivi.sion I: Elirabeth L. Fahey-Albright, Pennsylvania 
State IUniversity; George Montgomery, Arizona State Uni- 
vcrsity; Barbara Winsctt, University of Illinois, Champaign. 

f)ivi.sion II: Tom Burns, Millersvllle University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Ilivi.rir,n III: Cheryl Ish, Salisbury State University. 
S~~[/‘/ru/.son: Janet M. Justus. 
committee on Women’s Athletics: Appointed Richard A. 

Rasmussen, llniversity Athletic Association, to replace Peter 
J. Goading, resigned. 
Sports committees 

Men’s Basketball Rules: Effective April I, 1992, Roland 
Massimino is at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, instead 
of Villanova University. He remains on the committee. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle: Appointed James M. Skidmore, 
Jacksonville State Umversity, effective September I, 1992. 
Convention committees 
(Appointed by the Council) 

Men’s Committee on Committees: Appointed effcctivc 
May I, 1992, for three-year terms expiring May I, 1995: 

Susan Petersen-Lubow, U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
(Division 111, District 2); Glen C. Tuckett, Brigham Young 
University (l-7); G. Lynn Lashbrook, University of Alaska 
Fairbanks (11-X); Daniel Bridges, California Institution Of 
Technology (Ill-at large). 

.~NIIKS W. Vick, Univct~sity of lkxas at Austin, appointed 
chair. 

Women’s committee on (‘ommittees: Appointed effective 
May I, 1992, for three-year terms expiring May I, 1995: 

Bcrnadcttc M&lade, Georgia Institute of Technology (l- 
3); Margaret Harbison, East Texas State llniversity (11-6); 
Diane Milutinovich, California State University, Fresno(I-at 
large); Sandy Tillman, Fmory University (Ill-at large). 

Peggy J. Pruitt, Ohio University, appointed chair. 
Nominating: Appointed elfective May I, 1992, for one- 

year terms expiring May I, I993: 
D~vr.swn 1: Robert W. MUIIKII, La Salle University; Sondra 

Norrell-Thomas, Howard University; R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Valley Conference; Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State 
University, chair; Linda G. Herman, Illinois State University; 
Del Brinkman. Umversity of Kansas; Jim G. Malik, San 
Diego State University; Cedric W. Dempsey. University of 
Arirona 

J~IV~.VIO~Z I/: Wallace Jackson, Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference; George W. Fastland, Saginaw Valley 
State Ilniversity; Janet K. Kittell, California State University, 
Chico. 

Divi.sion 111: Gregory L. Lockard, Montclair State 
Collcgc; Dolores A. Bogard, State University College at 
Cortland; James E. Focls, Oberlin College; Curtis W. Tong, 
Pomona-Pitrer Colleges. 
Convention committees 
(Appointed by the Executive Committee) 

Gedentials: One-year terms effective May I, 1992, and 
expiring May I, 1993: 

Reappointed Michael M. Gilleran, West Coast Conference, 
also appointed chair; Barbara Bickford, Brandeis University. 
Appointed Ronnie 0. Spry, Paine College, replacing Paul H. 
Brand. University of Alabama, Huntsville. 

Memorial Resolutions: One-year terms effective May I, 
1992, and expiring May I, 1993: 

Reappointed Catherine C. Hakcr, College of St. Rose, also 
appointed chail: Appointed Judy W. Kosc, University of 
North Carolina, Charlotte; Allen F. Ackerman, llnivcrsity of 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh. 

Voting: One-year terms ellectlve May I, 1992, and expiring 
May I. 1993: 

Reappointed: District I Susan E. Chapman, Worcester 
State College (Division III); District 3 L. Douglay Johnson, 
llnivcrsity of Miami (Florida) (1-A); District 4-Steven C. 
Becker, University of Wisconsin, Superior (111); District 5- 
Don Bryant, University of Nebraska, Lincoln (1-A); District 
6 Tynes Hildebrand, Northwestern State University (Lou- 
isiana) (I-AA): District 8 Barbara G. Walker, University of 
Oregon (I-A): at large Kathy Lindahl, Michigan State 
University (l-A-District 4); Katherine F. Noble, LJniversity of 
Montana (I-AA-7), chair; William Thomas, Tennessee State 
University (I-AA-3). 

Appointed: District 2 Rich Petriccione, Iona College 
(I-AAA); District 7 Larry Gerlach, University of Utah (I- 

A); at large Sallie Beard, Missouri Southern State College 
(11-S); Pete Chapman, Wayne State College (Nebraska) (II- 
5). 
Special committees 

Ad Hoc <Committee to Administer the Conference Grant 
Program: Staff liaison is Frank E. Marshall. 

Special Commit& on Athletics Certification: Delctc Arthur 
Eason and Marjorie ‘Irout. Add James E. Delany, Big Itin 
(‘onfcrcrence; William B. DeLauder, Delaware State (‘d&K; 

Eli7abcth East, Cornell Univrrsily; (‘hristopher Hill. llnivcrsity 
of Utah; Lee A. McElroy, California State Ilnivcrsity. Sacra- 
mcnto; William M. Sangstcr, Georgia lnstitutc oflkchnology; 
Charlotte West, Southern Illinois University at Carbondalc. 
Consultants: Gene E. Hooks, Wake Forest Ilnivcrsity; 
Marcia L. Saneholt7, Washington State (Jnivcrsity. 

Special Committee to Review NCAA Legislative &oce- 
dures: Add Prentice Gautt, Big Fight Conference (Division 
I); Karen L. Miller, Cahfornia State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona (Division II); Lorna P. Straus, University of 
Chicago (Division I I I). 

Gender-Equity Task Force: Judith F. N. Albmo, University 
of Colorado; Joe Dean, I,ouisiana State University; Elirabeth 
I.. Fahey-Albright (student-athlete), Pennsylvania State 
University; Vivian L. Fuller, Indiana University of Pennsyl- 
vania; Milton A. Gordon, California State University, 
Fullerton; Thomas C. Hansen, Pacific-IO Conference; Carla 
Hay, Marquette Oniversity: Phyllis I.. Howlett, Big Ten 
Conference, cochair; Jeffrey H. Orleans, Ivy Group; Richard 
A. Rosenthal, University of Notre Dame; Grant G. Teaff, 
Baylor Ilniversity; Chris VoelL, University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities; Charlotte West, Southern Illinois Llniversity at 
Carbondalc; James J. Whalen, Ithaca College, cochair; Kay 
Yow, North Carolina State University. Consultants: E. 
Thomas Coleman (R-Missouri), LJ.S. House of Rcprescnta- 
tives; Jim Livengood, Washington State University; Donna 
A. Loplano, Women’s Sports Foundation; Judith M. Sweet, 
NCAA president, University of California, San Diego; Ellen 
Vargyas, National Women’s I,aw Center; Michael Williams, 
Office of Civil Kights. Staff liaisons: Richard D Schultz, 
Ursula R. Walsh. 

Special Committee to Review NCAA Penalty Structure: 
Elaine Elliott, University of Utah; Barbara A. Hedges, 
University of Washington; Gcnc E. Hooks, Wake Forest 
University; Carl C. James, Big Eight Conference; Mike 
Maddox, Lawrence, Kansas; Arend D. Lubbers, Grand 
Valley State University; Cieorge H. Raveling, University of 
Southern California; Frank Remington, University of Wis- 
consin, Madison; Milton R. Schroeder, Arir.ona State 
[Jniversity; John B. Slaughter, Occidental College; Robert 
M. Sweaty, Texas Tech University; Bob L. Timmons, 
Lawrence, Kansas; R. Gerald Turner, llniversity of Missis- 
sippi, chair; Jim Wacker, llnivcrsity of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities; Jason C. Wilkic, Mount Pleasant, Michigan. Staff 
liaisons: S. David Bcrst and Stephen A. Mallonee. 
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Minimum bowl payment 
may stay at $650,000 

The Postseason Football Sub- 
committee of the NCAA Special 
Events Committee has recom- 
mended that the minimumdistribu- 
tion of gross receipts paid to 
institutions participating in bowl 
games remain at $650,000 this year 
instead of increasing to $700,000 as 
scheduled. 

However, the group rctaincd the 
right to proceed with an incrcasc to 
$750,000 that is set to take effect in 
1993-94. 

The subcommittee recommended 
the freeze during its April 26-28 
meeting in Scottsdale, Arizona. It is 
subject to approval by the NCAA 
Council. 

The freeze was one of two actions 
taken by the subcommittee to help 
bowls deal with current economic 
uncertainties. It also recommcndcd a 
reduction in the letter of credit 
rcquircd for bowls that average less 
than $I million in distributions over 
the previous three years. 

If the recommendation is ap- 
proved by the Council, such bowls 
now will have to secure a letter of 
credit equal to the minimum distri- 
bution to both teams ($ I .3 million) 
rather than the minimum distribu- 
tion plus 25 pcrccnt. 

The economic factors that con- 
cern the panel and sponsoring agcn- 

ties include reductions in television 
rights fees, sluggish ticket sales, less 
favorable sponsorship agreements 
and potential tax liability. Some 
bowls began feeling the effects of 
the unfavorable economy last year, 
and more arc expected to feel the 
pinch this year. 

l ‘l‘hc subcommittee reaffirmed its policy requir- 
ing teams to win a minimum of six games against 
Division I-A competition to he eligible for a 
ccrtificd bowl game. It was noted that 4X Division 
1-A teams met this rcquircment in 1991 and were 
eligible for the 36 available howl invitations. 

The factor that received much of 
the subcommittee’s attention is the 
new Internal Revenue Service inter- 
pretation that bowls have to pay 
unrelated-business income tax on 
the money they receive from title 
and corporate sponsorships. The 
Dcccmber ruling currently is under 
appeal by the Mobil Cotton Bowl. 
and bowl sponsors are hoping for 
Federal legislation protecting their 
sponsorship income from taxation. 

l The subcommittee gave conditional approval 
for initial certification to a new postseason game, 
the Alamo Bowl, for 1993-94. The game tentatively 
is scheduled for December 3 I, 1993, in the Alamo- 
dome, a covered arena under construction in San 
Antonio, l‘cxas, that will scat 65,000 for football. In 
order to receive final approval, the San Antonio 
Bowl Association must secure a letter verifying its 
financial stability from a reputable financial institu- 
tion and sell approximately 20,000 tickets before 
the subcommittee’s spring 199.1 meeting. 

During the meeting, the subcom- 
mittee voted to release to the Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association $198,000 
in bowl assessments ($5,500 per 
team) withheld from all 1991-92 
bowl participants for legal and ac- 
counting expenses related to the 
legislative efforts. 

*The subcommittee approved the Las Vegas 
Silver Bowl as a closed bowl between the champions 
of the Big West and Mid-American Athletic Con- 
fercnccs and cxcmptcd the game from requirements 
rclatcd to minimum distribution of receipts, letter 
of credit and stadium size. The panel also waived 

escrow accounts to cover potential 
tax Iiabihties, which could be retro- 
active for up to three years. 

Until a legal or legislative conclu- The subcommittee reaffirmed 
sion is reached, the bowls’ liability that participating institutions must 
for taxes on corporate sponsorships rcceivc the grcatcr of 75 percent of a 
remains uncertain. As a result, some howl’s gross receipts or $650,000 
bowls have withheld funds from each. While the subcommittee does 
competing institutions to establish not have the authority to permit 

the two-year waiting period because the conferences 
previously had a closed-bowl arrangement with the 
California Raisin Bowl. 

l The following postseason games were recertified 
for 1992-93: Blockbuster Bowl, Federal Express 
Orange Bowl, Fiesta Bowl, Florida Citrus Bowl, 
Freedom Bowl, Gator Bowl, Hall of Fame Bowl, 
Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl, John Hancock Bowl, 
Liberty Bowl, Mobil Cotton Bowl, Peach Bowl, 
Poulan/ Weed Eater Independence Bowl, Rose 
Bowl, Thrifty Car Rental Holiday Bowl and 
IJSF&G Sugar Bowl. 

l The subcommittee granted 60day extensions 
of the April I recertification deadline to two bowls. 

The California Raisin Bowl will use the period to 
meet the financial requirements of conducting an 
open bowl, secure a television contract and verify 
that the site ~ California State University, Fresno’s, 
Bulldog Stadium-will expand its capacity to 
50,000. 

The Domino’s Copper Bowl will attempt to 
secure a television contract and establish a date for 
the game. 

l The subcommittee voted to include all revenue 
generated by pay-per-view television in the compu- 
tation of gross receipts. 

bowl organir.ers to withhold re- 
venues to cover potential taxes, the 
panel agreed that participating in- 
stitutions can voluntarily enter into 
an escrow or indemnification agree- 
mcnt with the sponsoring agency, 
provided that each institution nets a 
minimum of $650,000. 

This opens the door lor partici- 

pating institutions to accept the full 
distribution of revenue and either 
indemnify the bowl for the tax lia- 
bility or establish an escrow agent. 
The subcommittee indicated that 
the NCAA could not serve as the 
KScrOW agent because it could be 
considered a joint interest or venture 
with the sponsoring agency. 

Ice hockev injury rate ranks lowest among winter 
J 

sports 
ICC hockey continued its trend as 

an NCAA sport with a low injury 
rate, posting practice and game 
in.jury rates during 1991-92 that 
wcrc below the sport’s six-year av- 
erage. 

According to data collected for 
the NCAA Injury Surveillance Sysm 
tern (ISS), ice hockey game injury 
rates showed a decrease of I.2 in- 
juries per 1,000 athlete-exposures 
(A-F) from the six-year average. 
Practice rates were 0.2 lower, and 
the total practice and game injury 
rates for 1991-92 wcrc 0.6 lower 
than the aVKrage. 

ICC hockey practice injury rates 
continue to be among the lowest of 
the winter sports monitored in the 
1% Relative to other sports, ice 
hockey practice Injury rates have 
been consistently smaller in each of 
the past six years. Interestingly, 
contact with the puck accounted for 
the same percentage (X percent) of 
injuries in both practices and games. 
Kneer and shoulders were the top 
two hody parts injured in the sport 
for the third consecutive year. 

Practice, game and overall injury 
rates were similar to the four-year 
averages in both men’s and women’s 
basketball. ‘I IIK game injury rates 
dropped from 1990-9 I highs in hoth 
sports. Both the men’s and women’s 
games listed ankles, kiiceS and the 
lower back as the top three body 
parts injured. However, a slightly 
higher percentage of ankle injuries 
was reported m men’s basketball. 
Also, knee injuries have been 6 to 8 
pcrccnt higher in the women’s game 
over each of the last four years. 

Men’s gymnastics showed a prac- 
tice injury rate slightly higher than 
the six-year average for the sport 
and a meet injury rate that was five 
injuries per 1,000 A-F lower than 
tbc previous yKar. Ankles and wrists 
wcrc the top body parts injured, 
and floor exercises, pommel horse 
and horizontal bar were the events 
or apparatuses associated with the 
most injuries. 

Women’s gymnastics also showed 
a practice injury rate that was only 
slightly higher than its scvcn-year 
average. The meet injury rate was 

lower than the seven-year high of 
26.1 recorded the previous year. 
Howcvcr, the 1991-92 value was still 
significantly higher than the seven- 
year avcragc. Ankles, knees and the 
lower back were the top three body 
parts injured and accounted for 45 
percent of rccordcd injuries in the 
sport. As with the men’s sport, the 
most injuries wcrc associated with 
the floor exercise. The uneven par- 
allcl bars was the event/apparatus 
associated with the second highest 
injury total. 

In wrestling, the knee remained 
the No. I injury although the pcr- 
centage of knee injuries rclativc to 
all reported injuries dropped below 
20 percent for the first time in five 
years. Shoulders and ankles were 
the second and third most frequently 
injured body parts. Skin inlections 
accounted for I2 percent of the 
reported injuries. This category, 
umque to wrestling, has accounted 
tar nine to I4 percent of all reported 
wrestling injuries over each of the 
last six years. Overall, the practice 
and match injury rates were slightly 
below the seven-year avcragc for the 
sport. 

The survey is statistically reliable. 
However, researchers should be cau- 
tious when comparing the results 
with injury data from other studies. 

“No common definition of injury, 
measure of severity or evaluation of 
exposure exists in the athletics- 
injury literature,” said Randall W. 
Dick, NCAA assistant director of 
sports sciences. “Therefore, the in- 
formation contained in this sum- 
mary must be evaluated under the 
definitions and methodology out- 
lined for the NCAA Injury Survcil- 
lance System.” 

The ISS was developed in 1982 to 
provide current and reliable data on 
injury trends in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. Injury data are collected 
yearly from a representative sample 
of NCAA member institutions, and 
the resulting data summaries are 
reviewed by the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. The 
committee’s goal continues to be to 
reduce injury rates through s&m 

Men’s Basketball 
No of Teams. 123 (15 percent) 

199-924 Yr Avg 

Practice InJury Rate 51 (45) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game lnp~ry Rate 9.5 (9.7) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 60 (5.6) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Percent of injuries occurrmg w 
Practvxs 66% (64%) 
Game 34% ( 36%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of all m~unes) 
Ankle 30% 
Knee 12% 
Lower back 6% 
Top 3 Types of lntury 
(percent of all qunes) 
Spram 36% 
Stram 17% 
Contusion 13% 

Ice Hockey 
No of Teams’ 35 (28 percent) 

1991-926-Yr Avg _~ 
Practice Injury Rate 2.1 (2 3) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 15 1 (16 3) 
(per 1 .O@l A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 50 (5 6) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of qunes occurrmg m 
Practices 32% (32%) 
Game 68% (68%) 
Top 3 Body Paris injured 
(percent of all mlurles) 
Knee.. . ..17% 
Shoulder 16% 
Upper leg 9% 
Top 3 Types of Iquty 
(percent of all qunes) 
Sprain 22% 
Contusion 20% 
Stram 15% 

Women’s Basketball 
No of Teams 133 (16 percent) 

1991-924-Yr. Avg. 

Practice Iquty Rate. 3.9 (4 0) 
(per 1 .X0 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 88 (8% 
(per 1 .@I0 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 5.0 (5.1) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1 .CW A-E) 
Percent of qunes occurrmg in. 
Practices 60% (62%) 
Game 40% (38%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of all injuries) 
Ankle .27% 
Knee 18% 
Lower leg 6% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all mtunes) 
Spram 35% 
Stram 15% 
Contusion 9% 

Men’s Gymnastics 
No of Teams’ 7 (17 percent) 

1991-926-Yr. Avg 

Practice Infury Rate 4.7 (4 4) 
(per 1 ,CW A-E) 
Meet Injury Rate 14.8 (16.6) 
(per 1 ,COO A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 5.4 (5.1) 
(Practice and meet) 
(per 1,300 A-E) 
Percent of Injunes occurring in, 
Practices 81% (81%) 
Meet 19% VQW 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all qunes) 
Ankle ._. . . ..Ia% 
Wnst 18% 
Lower back 9% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all qurles) 
Spram 29% 
Straw . . . ..1a46 
Contusion 11% 

Wreslllng 
No. of Teams: 57 (21 percent) 

199m927mYr Avg 

Practice Injury Rate 6B (69) 
(per 1,330 A-E) 
Meet Infury Rate 28.1 (30.6) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 89 (94 
(Practice and meet) 
(per 1.000 A-E) 
Percent of injuries occurrmg m 
Practices 69% (65%) 
Meet 31% (35%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all inlunes) 
Knee 18% 
Shoulder. 13% 
Ankle 8% 
Top 3 Types of In]uty 
(percent of all injuries) 
Sprain 27% 
Strain 18% 
InfectIon 12% 

Women’s Gymnastics 
No. of Teams 31 (32 percent) 

1991-927-Yr Avg. 

Practice Injury Rate 77 (7 3) 
(per 1 .ooO A-E) 
Meet Iqury Rate 24 6 (22.0) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Iquty Rate 92 (8.5) 
(Practice and meet) 
(per 1 .wO A-E) 
Percent of injuries occurrmg m 
Practices 76% (79%) 
Meet 24% (21%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all injuries) 
Ankle .20% 
Knee . . ...15% 
Lower back 10% 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all tnlunes) 
Spram 
Stram 26% 
Contusion 10% 

gestcd changes in rules, protective 
equipment or coaching techniques 
based on data provided by the Injury 
Surveillance System. 
Sampling 

Exposure and injury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of NCAA 
membership. The cross section was 
based on the three divisions of the 
NCAA and the four geographical 
regions of the country. The selected 
institutions composed a minimum 
IO percent sample of the member- 
ship sponsoring the sport; therefore, 

the resulting data should be reprc- 
scntative of the total population of 
NCAA institutions, Dick said. 

Dick said it is important to note 
that this system does not identify 
every injury that occurs at NCAA 
institutions in a particular sport. 
Rather, it collects a sampling that is 
representative of a cross section of 
NCAA institutions. 
Exposures 

An athlete-exposure (A-E) is one 
athlete participating in one practice 
or game in which he or she is ex- 
posed to the possibility of athletics 
injury. For example, five practices, 

each involving 60 participants, and 
one game involving 40 participants, 
would result in a total of 340 A-Es 
for a particular week. 
Injuries 

A reportable injury in the ISS is 
defined as one that: 

I. Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organized intercollegi- 
ate practice or game; 

2. Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

3. Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 

.SPP Ice hockey, page 15 
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Comment 

Demands grow while ultimate goals become fuzzy 
By Bill Mcf,ellan 
The Metro Ncwr 

Today’sjoh as athletics director is 
one with increasing responsibility. 

let there be no 

in an academic 

academic de- 
mands as well 
as the demands McLellan 
of your various 
contributors and publics is becom- 
ing increasingly tough. 

Expectations have risen with all 
the exposure generated through 
newspaper, radio and television. We 

now are expected not only to win, 
but also to be entertaining while 
winning. Primarily because of the 
dollars involved, we seem to let TV 
dictate our very existence. 

I have spent my adult life in 
athletics and have had the opportu- 
nity to work at all levels in a number 
of programs. Today’s perception 
seems to be that big is better, and we 
worry more about our own pro- 
grams and conferences instead of 
worrying about what is good for the 
future of a sport and the individual 
athlete. 

The biggest change 1 have wit- 
nessed involves the increase in per- 
sonncl and facilities. Instead 01 
reducing personnel, many of our 
new rules relating to reductions and 
cost containment seem to contribute 
to just the opposite. Many of these 
rules seem to require or even man- 
date additional personnel, and, as a 

result, our budgets keep rising. 
Today, solicitation of funds by 

national charitable organizations 
and even by other arms of our own 
universities is our biggest competitor 
as we seek funding lor scholarships, 
facilities and sponsorships. Also, 
the change in Internal Revenue 
Service tax deductibility can pose a 
serious threat. 

We can’t be everything to every- 
one. We need to live within our 
means while being considerate of 
each other’s programs throughout 
the country. We can accomplish 
these goals when we must. It is easy 
to commit to spending money we 
don’t have and without having any 
concrete plans as to how we will 
repay it. We oftentimes seem to 
make such decisions to please egos. 
This kind of decision-making proc- 
css makes our jobs even harder. 

We need to develop our own 

QP inions 

Education of athletes an obligation 
Loma M. Strauss, chair 
NCAA Academic Requirements Committee 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“If (student-athletes) don’t get the pro opportunity, is 
it fair of us in the higher-education community to say, 
‘Thanks a lot and goodbye’? 

reach a 60-40 scholarship ratio in favor of men within 
five years. The conference said athletics should match 
the student body ratio within 10 years. 

“Iowa, and the rest of the NCAA, is operating within 
the long shadow of Title IX. It is hard to argue with 
expanding opportunity. 

No. It’s our obligation to set things up so they’re 
more hkely to get a degree, more likely to get an 
education, and therefore he able to do something with 
their lives. And I’m afraid that the way the requirements 
have been, the way they in fact arc, isn’t doing that.” 

“But in this era of disappearing dollars, that expan- 
sion at many schools-will come at the expense 01 
college football. It is equally hard to argue with that 
cold fact.” 

Butch Beard, men’s basketball coach 
Howard University 
The Chronic/e of Higher Educabon 

“WC have to catch the young black kids early. We 
have to do a better Job at the high-school level and the 
grade-school level, driving home the goal of getting that 
degree. For a lot of them, the goal is just to stay eligible 
to play basketball. Wrong goal. Entirely wrong goal.. 

Sue Gunter, women’s basketball coach 
Louisiana State University 
New Orleans Times-Picayune 

“There’s no women’s program in the country that’s 
self-supportive. And I know a lot of coaches disagree 
with me. but I hclicvc WC need to put something back in 
the till.” 
Marc Hansen, columnist 
Des Moines Register 

“I can walk Into certain homes, and I won’t see a 
book around anywhere. You just know that person’s 
going to have a tough time in college.” 
Rep. Tom McMillen 
D-Maryland 
Chicago Tribune 

“‘fhcrc’s a denial of where (the NCAA is) headed. 
They don’t want to deal with it. I don’t know how far it 
goes, but the system cracks. It will crack. Then someone 
will call a hearing m Congress, whether I’m here or not, 
and they’ll look back at what I said in 1992 and see that 
wc outlined why this stuff was going to occur.. 

“At the Big Eight Conference basketball tournament, 
Jim Hallihan offered up a column idea. 

“Hallihan, the lowa State University assistant who 
coaches the team when his hoss is busy helping the 
referees, suggested a piece on officiating 

“Is it satisfactory? And if not, why not’? 
“Don’t ask coaches, he advised. You already know 

what they’ll say. During the Big Eight tournament, 
hardly a game passed where some coach wasn’t furious 
with some referee. 

“There’s a pyramid, and all the money is going to the 
top for an elite sports structure. Meanwhile, at the 
bottom, high-school, women’s and community sports 
arc being squeezed out. We’re getting to the point where 
sports will turn people mto couch potatoes watching 
the elite. I’m interested in sports being a positive 
cxpcricncc for the country. But I think the way we’re 
headed, it can he detrimental to the country.” 
Mark May, player 
Phoenix Cardinals 
The Sporting News 

“Instead, Hallihan said, ask other close followers of 
the college game. Ask your lodge brothers and sisters in 
the news business. 

“Along the road to the Final Four. I acted on 
Hallihan’s recommendation. After consulting with 
numerous colleagues and staff’ members from various 
athletics departments and conlerences, 1 was able to 
form a consensus. 

“Basketball officiating could be better, hut it isn’t 
nearly so bad as most coaches seem to think. With all 
those huge. mohile bodies slamming into one another, 
it’s an impossihlc joh. 

“Players need to recognize that society has changed 
in the past decade or so. The rambunctious athlete who 
could party all night and walk away needs to put the 
scat belts on. Society has had enough with that type of 
athlete. It’s time for a changes” 
Ivan Maisel, columnist 
The Sportrng News 

“The [Jniverslty ol Iowa is committed to expanding 
women’s participation in varsity athletics and access to 
scholarships so that in five years it will mirror the ratio 
of men to women in the undergraduate student body. 
Women currently outnumber men, 51 percent to 49 
percent. 

“The majority of those polled ranked officiating 
inconsistencies well down the List of NCAA basketball 
impcrfcctions. The best team usually wins. Rarely does 
a bum call determine the outcome. 

“Several pcoplc even questioned coaches’knowledge 
of the rule book. One critic was much more disgusted 
with radio broadcasters who specIalire in officiating. 

“‘f’he coaches and the rcportcrs do, however, seem to 
share one ma.jor point of agreement. Ofliclals should he 
held accountable for their actions. 

“Instead of hiding in their dressing rooms afterward, 
they should race the mob ol’ reporters--- not ~just a 
lonely designated rcportcr and explain any contra- 
vcrsial decision. 

“~f‘he Iowa proposal is ahcad of the forward-thinking 
Big T‘en Conference, which has suggested that its members 

“As it is, most officials skate out of the arenas after 
the final burrer, reporting only to themselves, their 
makers and their league’s head of olticlals.” 

intercollegiate fans, starting with 
our students, alumni and general 
public, by playing a minimum of 
live (maximum of six) home football 
games along with 13 home hasket- 
hall games. All other sports should 
follow the same principle. which 
would result in a minimum of 
missed class time for all athletes in 
all sports. This also would reduce 
fan attrition to pro sports and con- 
tribute to building a solid founda- 
lion for our respective programs 
since we would each have equal 
opportunities for home events and 
home victories. 

This is especially true in foothall, 
where I believe everyone should 
start the season on the same date 
and play 1 I consecutive weeks. By 
doing this. we would equalize some 
of the competitive imbalance that 
exists and at the same time limit the 
length of playing seasons. 

Respected character 
is vears in the making 

When an athlete actually is a role 
model, it is hecause of’ something 
within, something that has nothing 
to do with hatting cyc, speed 01 
,crve OI fearlessness m tackling. 

“110 you see that man?” said the 
then Wimbledon champion. “HK 

has done nothing a11 his lift except 
play tennis. He doesn’t know it the 
Parth goes around the sun or VU 
versa. Hc doesn’t know who is pres- 
idKIIt of the bitcd States, and he 
doesn’t care. He never thinks about 
allything but tclinis, :ind hccaucc 1 

Lou Gchrig did not spend his 
dying years in public srrvicc hccause 
of what hc icarned in bwscball hut 
hecausc of what he brought with 
him when he entered the game. 

,, and here Ashc paused wlrh 
a thoughtful smile “sometimes 
can’t help thinking about things 
other thi tennis. 5omctimcs he 
bcatS IIlK.” 

When f<ranch fiickry set out to 
llnd the hluck player who would 
break the color line 111 our “national 
game.” he was much mor.0zonccrned 
ahout the man than the player. 

“I want no one,” Kickcy once 
said , “who thinks it’s wondertul of 
the white boys to Ict him play.” In 
Jackie Kohin,on hc got someone 
whose burning hensc of justice wa\ 
inhcrcnt, not simply insl~lkzd by the 
sports e\tablishmcnt 

Arthur Ashc was ;i role model 
when he won at Wlmhlcdon. and 
when hc lo\t in the Davis (‘up to 
Fcuador Ye\, WC talk about him 
now hecause ol’ his tennis Icats. but 
hi5 rcrnark about the think-thcwcd 
monomaniac bcspcaks the problcrn 
of the modern athlctc. 

The role model ~no\t on our 

minds thcsc days i\ AI~thur Ashe, 
quiet, gentlemanly Arthur Ashe, 
who learned the bleaker side of 
sport early on when hc was told IO 
give close lint calls to white oppo- 
ncnts. Hc I IOW has Ic;llncd the 
blcakcr side 01 life. his withdrawal 
~I~II a blood hank having turned 
OUt to be AIDS. 

lo succeed m the driven world of 
big-time sport. one cannot take 
tlmc to think of things other than 
Ihr pamc, to form the kind of phi- 
lohophy which makes the mature 
and admirable man or WOIIXU~. 

Coaches arc the new high priests, 
and in their writ thcrc is no place for 
Ihc old ideal of’ the sound mind in 
the h&thy body. To succeed in 
sport now is to he addictive a d 
dictive meaning committed beyond 
rational control. 

I still rcmcmbcr a convrrsalion 
ycurs ago when Ashc was an activr 
player. Ashc looked at :I stocky 
player who, from a shopping cart, 
was hcrving ball ;rf’tc~ ball to a 
ph;111t0111 opponcnl. 

‘I he great rccciver going up for 
the hall is a beautiful sight, but he is 
it role model only for other rcceivcrs. 
Hc IS as mindless ;is a hooked tarpon 
curving up ouI of the water. It is 
only that the hook in his mouth is 
the phrase, “Winning is the only 
thlnp.” 

Finally, the days of the independ- 
ent may be numbered, except for 
SOme well-known exceptions. All 
schools should he in conferences 
since there is added strength in 
numbers and member schools are 
able to act in concert to address 
such problems as scheduling, reve- 
nue generation, media exposure 
and a long list of others. 

WC work in a changing environ- 
mcnt, and the schools that hi1 to 
pcrccive and adjust to these changes 
will find the road ahead to be far 
tougher than the already difticult 
one we each travel. 
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Review of committee appointment procedures 

The N(‘AA commlttee structure 
is broken down into three distinct 
groupings~-m administrative struc- 
ture, general committres and sports 
committees. The administrative 
structure includes the Presidents 
Commission, Council, Executive 
Committee and Administrative Com- 
mitter the groups that, for all 
intents and purposes, run the 
NCAA hetwccn annual Conven- 
tlons. 

The othrr groupings handlr Kvery- 
thing from the administration 01 
championships to requests lor 
NCAA funding 01 research projects. 

Following is a description of each 
group. Drtailed information rcgard- 
ing spccilic representational require- 
mcnts of various committees is set 
forth in Constitution 4 and Bylaw 
21 in thK NCAA Manual. 

Administrative 
structure 
Administrative Committee 

Service: Administrative Com- 
mittee members, except for the ex- 
ecutivc director, Serve for not more 
than two years the duration 01 
their terms as NCAA officers. 

Election: Members of the Ad- 
ministrative Committee, as NCAA 
officers, arc elected annually by the 
membership at the Convention, Kx- 
ccpt for the executive director. Divi- 
sion vice-presidents arc Klrctrd in 
division business sessions and rati- 
fied by the full membership in the 
general business session. NCAA 
presidents and secretary-treasurers 
arc clccted in the genrral business 
session. 

The NCAA Nominating Corn- 
mlttee, appointed in April by the 
NCAA Council, is responsible for 
developing the slate of nominees for 
Association officers. Latr each 
summer, The NCAA News puh- 
lishes a list of vacancies among 
officers with a call for nominations 
from the membership, which is 
asked to submit nominations to the 
chair of the Nominating Committee 
and other appropriate msmbers of 
that committee, as wrll as to FanniC 

B. Vaughan, cxccutivt: assistant, at 
thK national office. 

Alter the deadhnK for nomina- 
tlon\ passes, Vaughan counsels with 
the chair of thr Nominating Com- 
mittcc. summarizes the nominations 
the committee has rKcKived and 
mails them to Nominating Com- 
mittee members two to three weeks 
before their meeting, which is held 
the day betore the Council’s October 
meeting. EvcryonK on the Nominat- 
ing C‘ommittce‘s slate of candidates 
is contacted to confirm his or her 
ability to serve and Intention to 
attend the next Convention. 

The Nominatmg Committee’s 
slate of candidates then is published 
in a November issue of thK News 
and in the Official NoticK of the 
Convention. 

Council 
Service: Council members are 

elected to serve four-year terms. 
Council members are not cIigiblK 

for reelection until two years havK 
elapsed. No Council mcmbcr may 
SKrvK more than tW0 terms. 

Election: Council members arc 
elected annually by the membership 
during the division business sessions 
at the Convention. 

The NCAA Nominating Corn- 
mittee is responsible for developing 
the slate of Council nominees. The 
News publishes a list of Council 
vacancies with a call for nominations 

from the membership, which is 
asked to submit nominations to the 
Nominating Committee and to 
Vaughan. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
the nominations and mails them to 
Nominating Committee members 
two to three weeks before their 
meeting, which is held the day before 
the Council’s October meeting. The 
individuals recommended by the 
Nominating Committee are con- 
tacted to confirm their ability to 
serve and their intention to attend 
thr next Convention. 

Thr list of candidates is published 
in the News as soon as possiblr after 
the candidates are confirmed and in 
the Official Notice of the Conven- 
lion. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
tcrim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished in the Committee Notices 
section of the next issue of the News 
with a call for nominations from the 
membership. The News editors at- 
tKmpt to place that section on page 
2 or page 3 of each issue. After the 
deadline, which is at least two weeks 
after the date of News publication, 
Vaughan prepares a list of nominees 
for the Administrativr Committee, 
which makes the appointment dur- 
ing its next regularly scheduled con- 
Ierence subject to approval by the 
Council at its next meeting. Interim 
appointees serve until the next Con- 
vention and arr eligible for reelection 
to complete the unexpirrd term. 
They then are eligible for immediate 
reelection to a full term if they have 
not served more than half of a term. 

Executive Committee 
Senrice: NCAA officers serve 

for the duration of their terms. The 
remaining nine members serve five- 
year terms that are staggcrcd to 
assure that vacancies occur in the 
proper sequence. 

Election: ExecutivK Committee 
members other than the officers are 
appointed by the Council in its 
post-Convention meeting. Each No- 
vember, the News publishes a list of 
Executive Committee vacancies 
with a call for nominations from the 
membership, which is asked to sub- 
mit nominations to Vaughan at the 
national office. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
thK Council in advance of its post- 
Convention meeting. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
terim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished in the CommitteK Notices 
section of the nrxt News (on page 2 
or page 3) with a call for nornina- 
tions from the membership. After 
the deadline, which is at least two 
weeks after the date of News publi- 
cation, Vaughan prepares a list of 
nominees for the Administrative 
Committee, which makes the ap- 
pointment during its nrxl regularly 
scheduled conferencr ~ subject to 
approval by the Council at its next 
meeting. Interim appointees serve 
the unexpired portion of the term 
and arc eligible for rrappointmcnt 
if they have not served more than 
half of a term. 

Presidents Commission 
!&gvice: Only current institutional 

chief CXKcUtlVe Officers arc Kligible 
to serve on the Commission, whose 
mcmbcrs arK elected to four-yrar 
terms that are staggered so that 
no morr than six Division I 
positions, three Division II positions 
and three Division 111 positions are 
open in any one year. 

Commission members arc not 
cligiblt: lo Serve a second term for at 
IKiiSt two years (that is, members 
whose terms expire m January 1993 

Member of sports committees like the Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules Committee are elected to 
three-year temw 

may not be reelected to takr office 
before January 1995). Commission 
mrmbers may not serve more than 
two terms. 

Election: The Commission chair 
each summer appoints a Presidential 
Nominating Committee to develop 
a slate of nominces for upcoming 
term expirations. After appointment 
of thK nominating committee, the 
list of vacancies is published in the 
News with a call for nominations. 

Alter the deadline for nomina- 
tions has passed, the nominating 
committee meets to develop a slate 
of nominccs for review by the full1 
Commission in October. After that 
meeting, chief executive ofticers of 
all NCAA member institutions rem 
ceive ballots. They vote only fOr 
those nominees to fill positionls 
within their own membership divi- 
sion. In addition, Division 1-A con- 
ferences select their own Commis- 
sion members. 

Election results arK announced at 
the Convrntion each January. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
terim vacancy occurs, the Prcsidenls 
Commission chair consults with or 
appoints a subcommittee of (‘om- 
mission members from the division 
in which the vacancy occurs to 
recommend a rsplacement The 
(‘ommission chau then is aulhorizcd 
to make that appointment. 

Appomtments arc made only lor 
the unexpired portion of a term. 
However, interim appointees who 
serve less than hall 01 a term will be 
considcrcd Kligible for reelection to 
a full term. 

General and Sports 
Committees 

Service: Cvmmittcc mcmbcrs are 
appointed or clccted to three-year 
terms that begin September I after 
the member’s election or appoint- 
ment (for Kxample, in its October 
1992 meeting, the Council will ap- 
point general committee mKmbers 
who will take offict: September 1, 
1993). Memhcrs may serve up to 
three terms on one committee- 
two consecutive terms and a third 
trrm that may begin no less than 
three years alter they end their 
second consecutive term. An indi- 
vidual rarely serves a third term. 

Committee on Infractions mem- 
bers are subject to the thrKK-term 
hmlt, but they may servr all three 
terms consccutivcly. 

Interim vacancies: When an in- 
tcrim vacancy occurs, notice is pub- 
lished In the Committrr Notices 
section of the next NKWS with a call 
for nominations from the mcmber- 
ship. AftKr the deadline, which is at 
Icast two weeks after thK datK of 

NCWS publication, Vaughan pre- 
parts a list of nominees for the 
Administrative Committee, which 
makes the appointment during its 
next regularly scheduled confKr- 
ence--sub.ject to approval by thK 
Council at its next meeting. (Note: 
The Executive Committee, rather 
than the Council, appoints the Di- 
visions I, I1 and III Championships 
Committers.) 

Interim appointees serve the un- 
expired portion of the term. In thesr 
instances, members who serve more 
than half of a term are considered to 
have served a full term. 

Secretary-rules editors of sports 
committees may be reelected with- 
out restriction and SKI-VK as nonvot- 
ing mcmbcrs of committers. 

General Committees 
Senfice: Appointed by the Coun- 

cil or the Executive Committee, 
these are the standing committees 
that perform the duties necrssary to 
the ongoing operation of the NCAA 
(e.g., Academic Requirements Corn- 
mittee, Committee on Infractions, 
division championships commit- 
tees). ‘fhcsc committees are listed in 
Bylaw 21.3. 

Election: Each summer, the NKWS 
publishes a list of grnrral-committee 
vacancies with a call for nominations 
from the membershlp, which is 
asked to submit nominations to 
Vaughan. The committees involved 
also are asked to submit rccommen- 
dations. 

After the dcadlinr for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
the Council approximately four 
weeks in advance of its October 
meeting. Appointments are an- 
nounced after the annual Conven- 
tion. 
Sports Committees 

Thrse include rules committee!, 
wlthout championships administra- 
tion responsibititics (Baseball Rules 
Committee, Women’s Basketball Rules 
Committee), sports committees with 
playing rules and championships 
administration responsibilitiKs (Men’s 
and Women’s Kiflc CommIttee, 
MKn’s and Women’s Swimming 
Committee), and sports commlttees 
with only championships adminis- 
trution responsibilities (FiKld Hoc 
key Committee, Men’s and Wo- 
men’s Golf Committee). I‘hcsc 
committees are listed in Bylaws 
2 I .4. 2 I .5 and 2 I .h. 

Election: Each fall, the News 
publishes a list of sports committre 
vacancies with a call for nominations 
from thK membership, which is 
asked to submit nominations to 
members of the Men‘s Committer 

on Committees and the Women’s 
Committee on Committees, as well 
as to Vaughan. 

After the deadline for nomina- 
tions passes, Vaughan summarizes 
nominations and provides them to 
the Men’s Committee on Commit- 
tees and thr Women’s Committee 
on Committees, which meet at the 
Convention to make recommenda- 
tions. After their meetings, Vaughan 
prepares the slate of recommended 
nominees at the Convention site for 
distribution in the general business 
session, wherr elections take place. 

There is an opportunity for nom- 
inations from the floor, although 
few nominations have been made in 
this manner. 

Notification of Klection is made 
through publication of the NCAA 
Committer Handbook after the Con- 
vention. Committee listings then 
arK updated when the NCAA Dim 
rectory is published in the fall. 

Coaches and administrators at 
NCAA mcmbcr institutions who 
bccomr interested in Commi@Ze Sets 
ice should let the appropriate people 
know of that interest. 

It is permissible for people in the 
mcmbcrship to nominate them- 
s~lvcs, but they also should talk 
with members 01 the committee on 
which they are interested in serving. 

When a staff mrmber at an 
NCAA member institution is inter- 
cstcd in serving on a certain corn- 
mlttee, he or she should call the 
chair of that committee and contact 
members of the body responsible 
for appointment (Administrative 
Committee, Council, Nominating 
Committee or Men‘s and Women’s 
Committee on Committees). It is 
most Important for an individual 
to identify sprcific committees and 
vacancies in which he or she is 
interested. 

People who are not appointed to 
fill an interim vacancy on a commit- 
tee must be renominated whKn an- 
other vacancy occurs. Nominations 
are not held over. 

Norninccs for NCAA cvmmittet: 
service also must mert svmr basic 
eligibility rcquircmrnts, such as be- 
ing on the staff of a member institu- 
tion or confcrcncc. 

l Individuals “on thK stafl” arK 
those who rcccivr a regular salary 
from a mKmbKr Institution or orga- 
nization for thr rKgular performance 
of a staff function representing at 
least 50 percent of the normal work- 
toad for a staff mcmbcr at that 
institution or conference. Those on 
sabbatical or other temporary lcavc 
for not more than I2 consecutive 
months will be considered “on the 
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Championships previews 

Division I baseball 

Miami (Florida), Wichita State among barriers to Tiger repeat 
Event: 1992 Division I Baseball Championship. 
Ovenriew: Louisiana State will try to become only the 

fourth school in NCAA Division I baseball history to 
repeat as champion. Top-ranked Miami (Florida) is playing 
like a team determined to cap retiring coach Ron Fraser’s 
career with another championship. This is Fraser’s 30th 
season as coach and also the 10th anniversary of the 
Hurricanes’first national championship. Wichita State(43- 
8) wrapped up its sixth consecutive Missouri Valley 
Conference title and has won 21 consecutive conference 
home games dating to April 13, 1991. 

Field: A maximum of 48 teams will be selected to 
compete in the championship-24 teams through automatic 
qualification and 24 at large. Eight regional champions will 
advance to the College World Series. 

Dates and sites: Regional competition will be conducted 
May 21-25 at on-campus sites. For the 43rd consecutive 
year, the College World Series will be at Johnny Rosenblatt 
Stadium in Omaha, Nebraska, with Creighton University 
serving as host. The CWS is set for May 29-June 6. 

Results: Scores and pairings from regional competition 
will appear in the May 27 issue of The NCAA News, and 
championship results will appear in the June 10 issue. 

Television coverage: CBS will offer live broadcasts of a 
game the first Saturday of the College World Series and the 
championship game June 6. ESPN will televise other 
College World Series games live and tape-delayed. 

Championship notes: Louisiana State won its first 
Division I Baseball Championship last year and set College 
World Series records for runs per game (12) and fewest 

Junior pitcher Kennie Steenstra and Wichita State errors committed (one), in addition to tying a championship 
are gunning for their second championship title record by hitting nine home runs in the series. 

Gene Stephenson, head coach 
Wichita State 
Currently ranked No. 2, national champion m 1989 

“I think winning the national championship (in 1989) 
was probably more special here than at a lot of places 
because we started the program from absolutely nothing. 
My lirst team in 197X didn’t have anything-no basehalls 
and no practice field. To get to where we are today is quite 
an accomplishment. We’ve seen a lot of changes over the 
past IO years. 

“It’s an honor to go to the C’ollege World Series more 
than anything, but winning it was more than I ever 
expected.” 

Skip Bertman, head coach 
Louisiana State 
Currently ranked No. 7; defending champion 

“Winning the national championship was a great thing 
for our university, the community and the fans. 1 think the 
most memorable expcricncc was returning to Baton Rouge 
and seeing the excitement of more than 5,000 fans who 
awaited us. I’ve been to Omaha many times, and the 
championship is a great journey through the regular 
season, the regionals and, finally. through Omaha. It is 
simply a great experience for the kids and something they 
will ncvcr forget. Years from now when they talk about 
their college days, they will talk about being a national 
champion.” 

Division II men’s qolf 

Columbus, Florida Southern are favorites 
Event: 1992 Division II Men’s Golf 

Championships. 
Overview: Perennial favorites Colum- 

bus and Florida Southern head a tightly 
packed group of contenders. Columbus is 
the top-ranked team in the division, but 
the Cougars are extremely young, with 
only one senior and one junior among 
their top six players. Others teams in 
contention are Troy State, Bryant, Val- 
dosta State and Jacksonville State. 

Field: A total of 90 golfers representing 
six districts will compete for the team and 
individual championships. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
will be May 19-22 at the Carolina Country 
Club in Spartanhurg, South Carolina; 
Wofford is the host. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 27 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Florida South- 
ern has won the last two titles and leads 
the division with six team championships. 
Columbus and Troy State arc among the 
teams that have won three titles .Clete 
Cole became the second Columbus golfer 
in three years to win the individual crown 
last year and the fourth overall, the best of 
any school in the division. Florida South- 
cm and <‘al State Northridge each have 
won three individual titles 

Earl Bagley, head coach 
Columbus 
Ranked NO. 1 

“We have a good team this year. I’ve 
been very happy with them and I’m very 
proud of them. I have two freshmen and 
two sophomores among my top six play- 
crs. You never know what is going to 
happen at nationals. The pressure of the 
national tournament can affect a young 
team. If they continue to play as they have 
been, we’ll do real well. 

“Diego Vcnturcira, a senior. is our top 

golfer with a 73.3 stroke average. His 
sophomore year he came in second, and 
he’s playing very well this year. He has 
four top-10 finishes this year. Florida 
Southern always plays fantastic when 
they get to the nationals. The others that 
worry me the most are Troy State, Jack- 
sonville State and Valdosta State.” 
Charley Matlock, head coach 
Florida Southern 
Two-time defendrng champion 

“I don’t see how anybody is going to 
stop Columbus. They have had three 
tournaments that the team was under par. 
Nobody in Division II can come close to 
that. They have five good players, and 1 
haven’t seen any other team with that 
many good players. l’hey would have to 
completely falter for us to win it.” 

Diego Ventureira leads No. l-ranked 
Columbus with a 73.3 stroke average 

Gustavus Adolphus is @lying on Pete Anderson to help improve upon last 
year’s second-place finish 

Division III men’s golf 

Methodist seeks third straight championship 
Event: 1992 Division 111 Men’s Golf Methodist has won the last two titles by 30 

Championships, and I5 strokes, respectively 
Overview: The leader board should 

look familiar. Two-time defending cham- 
pion Methodist is the top-ranked team. 
The Monarchs won the &din Classic, a 
tournament featuring nearly all the top 
Division III teams. Ohio Wesleyan finished 
second, and Gustavus Adolphus finished 
third in its first outside competition of the 
season. Those teams have been in the top 
three in each of the last two national 
tournaments. 

Field: A total of I20 golfers representing 
six districts will compete for the team and 
individual championships. 

Dates and sites: ‘l‘he championships 
will be May 19-22 at the Wooster Country 
Club in Wooster, Ohio; Wooster is host. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the May 27 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Methodist has 
had a grip on the team championship 
since Cal State Stanislaus moved to Divii 
sion II in 1990. The Monarchs finished 
second in 1989, when Cal State Stanislaus 
won the last of I2 titles in I4 years. 

Steve Conley, head coach 
Methodist 
Ranked No. 1, defending champion 

“We’re naturally looking forward to 
(the tournament), having won the last 
two. I,ast year’s team only had two return- 
ing players when we won, and this year 
we’ve only got two returnees. So, we’re 
just as excited about the possibility of 
winning a third straight (title) as the first 
team that won it.” 
Whitey Scoog, head coach 
Gustavus Adolphus 
1991 runner-up 

“I am hopeful that we will contend. 
There arc other teams that arc logical 
contenders. Skidmore certainly has to he 
considered. For us to win, our top two 
shooters (Jon Lindquist and Pete Ander- 
son) would have to shoot well. Each has 
had a really good spring. The younger 
golfers would have to make a good contrii 
hution.” 
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Cal Poly Pomona wins aga in in women’s tennis 
Cal Poly Pomona cont inued to 

dominate Division II women’s tennis 
by winning 18  of 20  sets in team 
competit ion-including a  5-O tri- 
umph over Grand Canyon in the 
final match ~~ and  claimed its second 
consecut ive NCAA Division 11  wom- 
en’s team championship May 3  at 
West  Texas State. 

The championships’ top-ranked 
team, Cal Poly Pomona won 16  of 
17  singles encounters and  two of 
three doubles matches and  became 
only the third team in Division II 
championships history to win back- 
to-back team titles. Southern Illi- 
nois&dwardsvil le and  Tennessee-  
Chat tanooga are the other schools 
to accomplish the feat, winning four 
and  three titles, respectively. 

While the team competit ion pro- 
v ided few surprises with the Nos. I- 
2  teams battl ing in the final, individ- 
ual competit ion was anything but 
predictable. Abilene Christian’s Mi- 
chelle King, the No. 5  singles seed, 
and  Grand Canyon’s unranked dou-  
bles duo  of Rebecca Galassini and  

liaci Guy  claimed the singles and  
doubles titles, respectively. 

King, who won IO of 12  sets in 
winning five matches, outlasted AIL 
lison Bruhn of Cal State Bakersfield, 
the No. 8  seed, 7-6 (9-7). 64, in the 
May 7  final to become the first 
W ildcat to win an  individual title. 
King’s five victories included a  6-2, 
4-6.6-4 tr iumph over Cal Poly Pom- 
ona’s Julie Slattery, the No. 2  seed, 
in quarterfinals play. 

Galassini and  Guy gave Grand 
Canyon its first NCAA individual 
title. The Antelopes’ No. I doubles 
team knocked off the tournament’s 
fourth-ranked tandem of Slattery 
and  Rebecca Huereque in the first 
round before complet ing its title 
run with a  6-1, 7-5 victory over No. 
3  Carol ine Groves and  Anna Davis 
of Tennessee-Mart in.  

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Cal Poly Pomona 5. Grand Canyon 0 

Singles No I lube Slatwry. Cal Poly 
I’umona. dcl Rebecca Galaswu. Gland Can- 
yon. O-2. h-t. No. 2 Kcbccca Hucrcquc. Cal 
I’uly I’omuna. dcl. Irarl tiuy. tirand (-‘anyon. 
6-2. 7-5. No 3 Ihanc t~wmg. Cal Poly Pwnona. 
dcl. Holly Shupc. Grand Canyon. h-7. 7-h ,7- 
5). N,r 4 lra~y Nyuyerl. (‘al Puly Ponwna. 
drl lulwt (‘anty. Gland C‘anyon. 6-3. 64~ No 
5, (‘ynth~a I alrd. (‘al I’oly Pomona. VI KI ,.a!” 
Nasw. Grand C‘anyon. was not complctcd. 
No h. Koh,n Rowrn. (‘;,I t’oly l’cmwn:i. dcl 
Pam I CWI\. (,rand (‘anyw~. h-4. 6-l 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Firrt round-Jullc Slattcry, (‘al Poly Pun- 
orr6. del lul,c Call.+harr. Northwest Mo St h- 
I). 0-l. Momca Kamcn. Well ti;r.. dcl. Juhe 
(C~ancw. Cal Poly Sl.0. 6-2. h-l. Mlchcllc 
King. Ah,lcncChr,\t,an. del. (‘hn\ty Pohl. IJ(‘ 
Davir. h-2. h-4: loanna Moraweck,. Cal St. 
Bakerslield, def trin Culhnane. I’acr, 6-2.6-O: 
(‘arol,nc Grove. lcnn -Mart,n. dcl Mad 
Ore\kwlc. V.+ld,,.,ta St 6-3. h-3: Rebecca 
Hucrcquc. Cal Poly Pomona. dcf. Holly Shupe. 
Grand Canyon. 64. h-3: Veronica Pasley. Cal 
St. LO> Angelc~. dcf. Kim Penis. Northern 
Cola.. 6-1,6-X Erm Circa, Cal Poly SLO, def. 
I.eshe Cavanaugh. IUC Daw. 6-2. h-0. Kaclc 
Raney. UC Davi\. del Rebecca Galansm~. 
Grand Canyon. 6-O. 6-l: Allison Bruhn. Cal St. 
Elakcrsficld, dcf. Andrea Wallace, Northern 
Cola.. h-4, h-2. Fphcl C)llvarc/. (‘al St. 1.0, 
Angel+ def. Alwn I.can. Cal Poly SI.0, 2-6. 
h-3.6-l: Catherme Mayer. Armstrong SI.. del 

Ihne twlny. C;II P~ly Pomona. h-2, h-2: 
Mclmda PhillIp\. Cal St. 1.0, hngclo. def. 
He.&her KantcrmMa~e, IJC Dav!,, 3-h. 6-4, 7-5. 
I.auta Slmmot:s, An Force. del. Tu Fraacr. 
Northern Co10 . h-3. GO: Dardre Keatmg. 
Cerns St . del Jenniler Suhhert. Wa<bhurn. 2- 
6, 64. 6-2. Nina Schmidt. tla Atlantic. def 
Trau Ciuy. Cirand Canyon, 7-5. O+fJ 

Second round Slaltery. (‘al Poly P,,mr,na. 
dcf. Kamcn. West Ga . 6-3. 64: Kmg. Ahnlene 
( hn~t~;m. dcf. Morawccki. Cal St Baker%lield. 
h-2.4-6. h-4: Huerequc. Cal Poly Pomona. def. 
Groves. lenn -Marun. 4-h. 6-2. h-2. PaIcy. 
(‘.%I St. Los Angeles. def Green. Cal Poly SLO. 
h-4. h-2. Hruhn. Cal St. Bakerslield.def Raney. 
UC Daw. h-2. 7-h (Y-7). Mayer. Armstrong 
St del Ohvare/. Cal SL I.,,, Angclcr. 6-4. 6- 
2. Philhpb. Cal St. Los Angeles. del Simmons. 
Air I’nrcc, S-7.6-3.6-0, Schmidt, Fla Atlantic. 
del Kcatmg. Fur,, St.. 6-l. 6-O. 

Quarterfinals King. Ahtlcnc C‘hn,tian. 
dcl. Slattery. Cal I’oly Pomona. 6-l. h-2. Hum 
crcquc. Cal Poly Pomona, def Parley. Cal St 
Los Angele\. 7-h (7-S). 6-7 (7-4), 6-2. Bruhn. 
Cal St Bakerslield. del Mayer. Arm\trung 
St., 7-5, 6-l. Phdlips. Cal SI Los Angeler, del 
Schmidt. Fla. Atlantic. 64, 7-6 (7-5) 

Semifin~lr King, Abllene Christian, def. 
Hucrcquc, Cal Prrly Pomona, 4-6. 6-3, 6-3. 
Rruhn. Cal St. Rakcr,flcld, dcf. Phdhpr. C.11 
St I OI Angeles. 6-4. h-7 , IO-R). h-4 

Finnl~ King. Ahllene Christian. del Bruhn, 
Cal St. Liakcnfleld. 7-h (Y-7). 64 

Doubles 
Firrl round M,Lhellc Kmg-I ara Mahancy, 

Abilene Christian, del Allrson Brubri~Noelle 
Scbmldt. Cal St Rakerslleld. h-7 (7-4). 6-O. 7- 
6 (7-S). Andrea Wallace-Kim Penis, Northern 
(-‘olo., def. Diane twing-Cynthia Laud, Cal 
Poly Pomona, 7-5, 4-6, 7-6 f7-4), Laura Slm- 
mowAmanda Krantl. Air Force. dcl. Julu 
Canry-Holly Shupr. Grand Canyun. h-2. h-3. 
(‘arollne (;rwe\~Anna Dav,<. Term -Mart,,, 
del Katie Raney-Anne Bestgen. UC‘ Davis. G  
I, 6-3: Rebecca Galassir& Iraci Guy. Grand 
C.rnyon. dcf. Juhc Slattery-Rcbccca Hucrcqoc, 
Cal Poly Pomona, h-2. 7-S: Veromca Pasley- 
tphel Olivarer, Cal St Los Angeles, def. 
Stcphanic ArthuwJoanna Morawiecki. Cal 
SI Rrkcrrficld. 64. h-3. J,ll Mutter-Joy Mottcr. 
Sluppenshurg. del Christy PohlLLerhe Cava- 
naugh, UC Daw, 6-4. 6-3, Iia I-raricr-I. B. 
Hur. Northern Cnlo.. del. Momca Kamcn~ 
Stephanie Hicks. West (;a. 6-I. S-7, h-2 

Quarterfinals- Wallace~l’onis, Norlhcrn 
Co10 . del King-Mahaney, Abllcnc Chrntlan, 
6-2, G-2, Grove\-Dawr, Tcnn mMarr,n. del 
Sunmon*~Kranr~. An Force. 6-l. 7-5; tialassini- 
Guy. Grand Canyon. def. Pasley~Olivarcr. Cal 
Sr Los An&s, 64.7-S. Fra/u-Hur. Northern 
(‘do.. dcf. Mottcr-Mottcr. Sh,ppenchurg. 6-l. 
h-4. 

SemIfinals (;rwe4hvl,, lcnn.-Martin, 
dcf. Wallace~l’onis. Northern Cola.. 6-4, 6-0, 
GalawniXuy, Grand Canyon. del. Fruxr- 
Hur. Northern Co10 , 4-h. h-2. 6-l 

Flnal~~- Galasum-Ciuy. Grand Canyon. del 
Grnves~I)avis. Icnn.-Mar~m, h-l. 7-5 

Allison Bruhn of Cal State Bakersfield finished second in the Abilene Chrtstian’s Michelle King, the No. 5 seed, surprised the field on her way to capturing the 
singles competition singles title and became the fint W ildcat to win an individual title 

Championships smnmmries 
Division I 
men’s lacrosse 

First round: Yale Y. Nary 1. lubnr Ilopklna 
IS. Notre I)dmc 7. Maryland II. I)uhc I I. 
Hrown IV. I ,>y& , Md ) I2 

Qurr~rfinalr (May Ih at on-crrnpur wt.%)’ 
Sy,acu,c (I I-1) “\ YdlC (12-l): lowron sr. (Y- 
Z)“, .IL,hI1\ H,rphms(7~41. Prlnccl~rn, IfI~Zt\r 
Maryland (Y-4). Nnr,h (‘dr,, (I I-2) v\ Brown 
I I z-31. 

National Collegiate 
women’s lacrosse 

Fir.1 round: Pnncclcm I I. Icrnplc h, Vtrglnla 
II. I 'CI111 Sl. 5 

SrmifinrL.,M~y Ih.,, I ct,,ght Hrrvard(t?~ 
I) \\ 1’11nccton (11-3). Virginia (14-2) VI. 
Marvlu,d (12~1, 

Division Ill men’s lacrosse 
Quarterfinal.: H,,h.,rt 17. Altrcd 7. Na,.,rctb 

IN Y ) 22. Clarkron I I: Rvanoke 16. Gettysburg 
IS. 1thac.a 21. Salirbury ‘il. Y. 

Srmiliinrh (May 17 a~ ~rra-camput rlrc\) 
Iluharr (Y-3) \I\ Ndzatctb ,N Y) (12-I). Roam 
nokc , I I-4) v\. Ithaca ( IZmIt. 

Division Ill 
women’s lacrosse 

First round: lrcnlon St. I I, DCIII\OII 6. 
K,rantr!,c IS. I~rwthurg St I I, l lrs~nus I I. 
l,ranh & Marrh 7: W~llun Smllh 16. Hart- 
wick 2 

Semifinal\ (May Ih al I chlgh) Trenton St 
(14-O) VI Roanoke (15-I). Urw~w f 14-5) YI. 
Will iam Smlrh (14-t)). 

Division II 
women’s softball 

No. I regionnl: Cal I’oly SI.0 3. Porll~nd St 
2. (‘al St Hayward 7. (~‘a1 Sr. Hakcrrlxld 2: Cal 
St. H;,kcr\l,cld 3. I’urtland St 2. c‘,tI SI 
Hay,,ard I_ Cal I’oly Sl.00. (‘;,I 41 Hrher\l,eld 
3. (‘al I’oly SI.0 0. (‘aI SI H.iywa1.d 4. Cal St 
Ii b.. f .I 10 ((‘al St Havward advancc\t 4 Ll\lLC 

No. 2 rrpiunrl: Shlppcn\hur,y 5. (‘al11 fl’a ) 
I. Sacred Heart 2. Hluom\borg I. Bloomrhnrg 
h. (~‘;,I,1 , Pi, , 3. Sh,ppcnrhurg4. Sacred tiedrt 
1: I3luumrhu~g 5. Srctrd Hralt I. t l loom,hurg 
4. Sh~ppcnsbulp IJ. Hlwm,burg 3. Shlppcrw 
burg I (Htucrmrhurg advdr,~c\) 

No. 3 regional: Wayne Sr (Mlch ) 1. S  C  
Spatdnhury 0. Saganaw Valley 4. kta. Southern 
0. tla Southern I S  c‘ ~Spartanhurg 0 (nine 
~nnmg,). Sag,ndw Vdllcy h. Wayne 51. (Mlch.) 
I, tla Southern 5. W:rvnr Sr (M,ch, 1. 
Saglrlaw VatIcy 7. t,la. Soulhun 3 ,Sag,naw 
Valley advancer) 

NC). 4 rqionrt: Auguhnd (S D  ) 5. St 
Cloud St 0: M O  Southern Sr 6. Nebraska- 
Omaha I. Nehrask;t~Omaha I I. St. Cloud St. 
2. M O  Swthcrn 9. 7. hugwtana (S rJ ) 3. 
Auyurt.irla (S 1) t 2. Nehrark&Jmaba I: M O  
Southern St 3. Augurtana (S 1) ) I (MO 
Southern St advance\) 

( hnmpionship I M.ry I S-17 rl Iobnwn 
C’ounty Gtrl, Solthall A\wc,&~un Complex, 
Shawnee. K.an\.+\t (‘al St Hayward (47-10) 
Y\ Rluomrhurg (40-3). Saginaw Valley (4X- 1.1) 
VI M O  Southern St (47-7). 

Division Ill women’s softball 
No. I re&nnl: Kean 4. Mary WashIngton 3: 

News quiz 

Answers to the following quest ions appeared in April issues of The 
NCAA News. How many can you answer‘! 

1. Hoti many NCAA member  institutions have received <‘HOICES 
grant5 to develop campus alcohol-education programs‘! (a) IO; (b) 12; (c) 22; 
(d) 30. 

2. Which team in this year’s Division I Women’s Basketball Championship 
became the first to win four games in order to advance to the Women’s 
Fmal Four’?  (a) Stanford University; (b) Western Kentucky University; (c) 
IJniversity of Virginia; (d) Southwest Missouri State University. 

3. How many member  institutions sponsor  varsity men‘s volleyball 
programs’? (a) 50; (b) 55; (c) 5X; (d) X6. 

4. W h o  was named most outstanding player of the 1992  Final Four? (a) 
Bobby Hurley; (b) Christian Laettner; (c) Grant Hill; (d) Thomas Hill. 

5. True or false: The championship game of the 1992  Final Four  was the 
most-watched haskctball  game in television history. 

6. How many winter team championships were won this year by 
Stanford University? (a) I; (b) 2; (c) 3; (d) 4. 

7. The NCAA Special Committee on  Athletics Certification has been  
expanded to how many members? (a) 8; (b) 12: (c) 14; (d) IS. 

8. Which women’s basketbal l  player has won the Naismith Trophy for 
the past two years? (a) Dawn Staley; (b) Susan Robinson: (c) MaChel le 
Joseph;  (d) Val Whiting. 

9. W h o  is the NCAA Presidents Commission’s new Division I chair? (a) 
W illiam H. Mobley; (h) Charles E. Young:(c) W illiam H. Cunningham;(d) 
K. Gerald Turner. 

10. How many states have enacted so-cal led due  process laws affecting 
the Associat ion? (a) 2; (b) 4; (c) 6; (d) 7. 

Answers on  page  20  
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Through May IO Team leaders- 
EARNED-RI 

ne 
2 Jrrn McDermott am 
3 Mrchael Holtz. Clemson 
4 Oavrd Hawkins, Nrcholls St 
5 John O’Brrrn, Northeastern 
6 John Wesley, Ill Xlrrcaqo 
7 Paxton Brrley, Clemson 
8 Brett Bmkle Georgra Tech 

7 9 Darren Drer art. Wichrla St 
10 Jdbon Prerson, Delaware 
11 Jell Anlolrck. Lalayette 
l? Srlvro Crnsale Mrarnr (Fld J 
13 Gettys Glaze, Crtadel 
14 Steve Ouda. Pepperdrne., 
15 Patrrck Ahearne. Pepperdrne 
16 Hrll Ilnderwood. Kent 
17 Mrkc Mangano, St Jorephs (Pa) 
18 Steve Montgomery. Pepperdme 
19 Edson Hoffman, George Mason 
20 Chrrs Mrchdldk. Notre Dame 
21 Gus Gandarrllar, Mramr (Fla ) 
22 Jon Harden Mrssrssrppr St 
23 John Smrth, Old Domrnron 
24 Danrel Sudd. Ala -Brrmrn ham 
25 Oavrd E 

e 
gert Cal Sl 9 Nor hrrdqr 

26 CharIre raudronc Wrchrta St 
27 Brett Backlund. Iowa 
26 Mrkr Gdutreau, Southwestern La 
29 John Rallrtl, Le Moynr 
30 Terry Harvey, North Care St 
31 Rob Healoy. Lr MoYnc 
32 Scott Karl, Hawarr, 
33 Marl Wrllrams. Vd Commonwealth 
34 Shawn Hrll Nicholls St 
35 Chrrs Roberts. Florrda St 

‘.tOME RUNS 
lMmrmrrm 101 

BATTING 
(2 5 ab/ dmr rnd 50 at bats) 

1 Dan yc oprrva Loursvrllc 
2 Mrkr Srmth. lndrana 
3 Derek Hacopran. Mary&d 
4 Jay Lngwaod. Towson St 
5 Glen Hamel. St Bonavanture 
6 John I aMar. lndrana St 
7 Eldrr Hodson, Yale 
& Brian Wallace, Oelaware 
g Make Gulan. Kent 

10 Andv Blanco. Tennessee 
11 Drari DeGaetano lona 

?ii 
:Fi 
171 
123 
203 
118 

1:: 

ig 

181 

1;: 
217 

zl 
209 

1: 

1:: 
111 
164 

148: 
134 
173 
173 

g 

216 
109 

AVG 

:z 
490 
474 
455 

% 
437 

:; 
427 

!;; 
425 
421 
419 
418 
418 
416 
415 
415 
415 
414 
414 
413 
412 
411 
410 
410 
410 

2; 
406 
407 
407 

R ER 

1; z 

1; 12” 

12 1; 
15 11 
27 13 
16 11 

1; 11 
16 II 
‘6 15 

;! 2 
18 14 
26 15 
17 13 
20 18 
27 19 

2 1: 

:; 1: 

i.i :i 
24 18 
27 16 
14 II 
29 21 
15 11 
33 26 
37 29 

i: ;; 

ERA 
0 90 
1 01 
1 26 
1.36 
1 41 
145 

2 
1 55 

1: 
1 67 
1 70 
1 71 
1 74 

AVG 
0 49 
044 
041 
041 
041 
041 
041 
0 39 
0 39 

i% 
0 37 
;g 

2 
0 35 
0 35 

E 

1 Oelaware 
2 LoursvIIlL. 
3 Indiana 
4 Brrgham Young 
5 Md ~Ball County 
6 Ohro St 
7 Vrrgrnra Tech 
8 oe1aware St 
9 Arr Force 

10 Wrchrta St 
11 OklahomaSl 
12 St John’> (N Y) 
13 Western Ky 

1% 

:E 
1604 

1Ei 
I 748 

795 
1432 
2050 
1766 
1374 
1740 

51; 
735 
603 

zt! 

E  
272 
481 
688 
598 

ii:; 

1 Make Smrih. lndrana. 
2 John Tomasello. San Francrsc 

17 Davrd Tessrum. Vermont 
13 Doug Wollenburg Ohto St 
13 Shawn Shugar5. tid -Ball County 
15 Marty Wolfe. lndraria 
16 Todd Walker, Loursrana S1 
17 Chdd McConnell Cremhton 

PITCI 

1 Lc Moync 
7 Kent 
3 Clcmsnn 
4 (IId Domrnron 
5 Mramr lFla) 
6 Nrcholls St 
7 Wlchrta St 
6 Florrdd St 
9 North Care St 

10 Trxa> A&M 
11 Hawarr 
12 Cdl St Northrrdqe 
1.3 Notre Dame 

IING 

; g 

56 4%2 

;; i,$j; 
52 4191 
56 5090 
SS 4642 
56 4972 
$3 439 2 
53 4372 
40 4422 
53 424 0 

13 
130 
181 
174 
173 
171 
197 

% 
166 
l&3 
186 
706 

ER 

GA 
143 
131 
147 
133 
162 
158 
165 
14.3 
146 
151 
14s 

1 79 
I a3 

1E 

3 

1: 
1 95 
2 03 
2 04 
2 04 

5; 
211 

$1; 
2 16 
2 16 

AVG 
1 73 

1s 

12 
1 4’ 
1 39 
1 35 
134 

ii 

E  
1 27 

1 z 
1 25 

FIELDING 
G PO A E PC1 

1 Crncmnatr 44 1023 444 35 Uii 
2 WIChIl1Sl 

” 
56 1527 717 61 974 

3 IJC Santa Barb 51 1355 570 53 973 
4 South Ala 54 1433 621 57 973 
5 Texas Tech 53 1343 524 52 ,973 
6 Long Beach St 49 1272 545 51 973 
7 Mrdmr (Fla ) 51 1391 576 57 972 
X lexas 56 1448 591 60 971 
9 Pepperdme 49 1237 564 53 971 

IO Duke 53 1351 553 57 971 
11 Md ~6411 County 4H “97 535 52 971 
12 Arkansas 54 1367 648 62 970 
13 Hawarr 53 1313 634 61 970 

32 Troy H rods. Err ham Young 
33 Trrpp ersler. De aware I? 9 ;i 
34 Krvrrr Northrup, Clemsorr 
34 Chrrs Strop& Mrssissrpp~ % 

STOLENBASES . . ._ lMinrmirrn 1, maoe) 
% G 

SB SBA AVG 
1 Shau Rrlcy, Hofstra (Mrmmum 35 rnrunyr) 

STRIKEOUTS (PER “t:“’ INEINGS) 
so 

2 Mrke Lyonh. Provrdenre so :: ;: 1 Ron Vrllone. Massachusetts 
F7 :i 

591; 
1:; 

% 
” 3 2 Bcrq Grrgshy San Dre o St 72 2 

4 
Anthony Rando. Brooklyn 
Oorrrck Mrller, Jackson St ii ii2 ifi 3 Sean Hogan. borehea ? St jEl 14 73 1 102 12 

5 Cbrrs Wrmmer. Wrchrta St 4 Steve Rerch Army 
6 Frank Pug18ese. Holslrd 5 Irm Davrs. tlorrda St 

:I 
2! 

53.2 73 122 
09 1 

i Kent Blasmgame Texas Tech 
ii lit 

6. Geltys Glaze. Crtadel 
1: 

79 1 1;: 1:: 
8 7 Mrke Whrtley, Southwest MO St FR 61 1 11 6 
9 

Jett Rollyson. Akron 
John Gambale. St Francr.‘(N i )’ 8 John Oeltmer, Mrssourr SR 1: 09 1 

1:: 
1’ 2 

10 Kevrn Northrup. Clemson.. 9 Wtllard Brown. Stetson 81 1 101 112 
11 Erran Kelly. N I: -Ashevrlle 10 Mrke O’Andrea. Marne 

1: !U ;: 
11 1 

12 11 Everett Stull, Tennessee St 110 

07’ 13 
Luke Oglesb Colorado St ‘, 
Rob Grlmer. ‘G a Commonwealth i: 12 Todd LrValley Le Moyne.. 6 

14 Jerry Flowers, Soother+6 R 35 E 13 Bob Bennett. tiarlmouth Rrtchre MoodY. Oklahoma Si 

;; 

1; 
$8 E !G 

14 Jeffrey Hammonds. Stanlord 38 0 70 14 JR 109 
15 Rob Bonanno Florrda SO 20 

:E !? 
108 

DOUBLES 
(Mrnrmum 10) 

1 Art Schmrll. Monmoulh (NJ ) 
2 Anthony Napohtano. Loyola (Cal J 
3 Tonka Maynor. N C ~Greenshoro 
4 Brll Mondrella. Mrssourt 
5 Tomm Lark Charleston So 
6 Todd $Iotler kavy 
7 Shawn Shubars Md -Bait County 
7 Andy Coleman, hd.-Bait County 
9 Jason Moler. Cal St Fullerton 

10. Tad Thompson Washmgton St 
11 Jay Sampson. $outh Ala 
11 Sean Drrnkwater. North Care SC 

AVG 
0 526 

“0% 

E! 
047 

E 

2: 
0 44 
0 44 

SCORING 

1 Wrchlta St 
2 Loursvrlle 
3 Oklahoma St 
4 Brrgharn Young 
5 Delaware St 
6 Vrrgmra Tech 
7 Md -Halt Counly 
6 Cal St Fullerton 
9 lndrana 

10 Western Ky 
11 South Care 

R 

E 
492 
5’1 

2: 
422 

:: 
416 
469 MOST SAVES TRIPLES 12 Delaware 

.’ 
z: 387 a 41 

13 MrdmrfFla) ,.,. 424 631 1 Jamre Wolkoskv North Cdro St 4d! 

ii: 
32 0 
52 1 

!E 

:u 
31 1 
52 1 
310 

ERA 

18 
164 

;g 

1 60 
4 66 
1 95 
2 01 
2 24 
668 

2 
12 
11 
11 
11 
10 
tn 
10 
10 

sv 
12 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL G ID 

1 Make Romano. Tulane 
2 Jdvr OcJesua Southwestern La :El :t 
2 Patrrck Ahearne. Prpperdrne 
2 Sham Ocnnrs, Wrchrta St 5: 1: 
7 Mall Donahue. North Cdro St 
2 Scott Karl. Hawarr % 1: 
2 Cndy Kosman Nevada JR 16 
2 Jrrrr P~llcr~on Fresnn St 
2 Malt Wrllrams. Va Cornrnor~wc&~; 

SR 19 
JR 17 

2 Ro 
41 

et Barley. Florrda St JR 17 
2 WI ram Brunson. S’west Tex St’: SR 17 

135-l 

1:: 
70 0 

1140 
110 1 

1% 
121 0 
112 1 
1061 

PCT 
0 77R 
1 000 
0 923 
0 857 

K 
0 857 
0 800 
0 000 
0 000 
0.706 

[Mrnrmum 5) 
1 Mark Roman. Holv Cross 
2 Brll Orlenno. belaware 
3 Oemetrnrs Dowler lndrana St 
4 Mousse Oanrels. clorrda ABM 
4 Make Glavme. Northeastern 
4 Mall Snregockr. Bucknell.. 
7 Jason Ford, Gramblrnq 
6 Shawl Sattrrlrcld Clemson 

AVG 

Ei 
0 20 

E 

2: 
0 17 
0 17 
0 16 
016 
0 16 

2 Jason Watkrns’texa: Arlrnqlon 
3 Hank Kratt. Crtadel 
3 Rrck Hurserman, Crerghton 
3 Jon Graves, Loo 

Id 
Beach St 

6 Odrrcrr Orcrfort. rchrta St 
6 Danny Montero. South Fld 
6 Gabr Sollec~to. UCLA 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L 

1 Mramr (Fla ) Y4 
2 Wrchrla St : i 
3 Clemson ii 10 
4 Kent 40 10 
4 LP Moyne 78 7 
6 Hawar! 
7Nevadd... 2 it 
8 Pe perdrne 
9 Mf-Ball County.. 3 17 

9 Dame1 Srrdd, Ala Brrrnrnqham 
9 Scott Larkrn. Farrlrcld 
9 John Prrcher Florrda 
g Todd Marron, Mrchrqan 

Softball statistics 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Through May IO Team leaders- 
BATTING 

12 0 ah/ ame and 48 at bats) 
9 

CL 
I Crvs dl Bovd Hofstra so 

EbRNFD-RI 

16Z 
191 1 

:::; 

% 
1220 

% 
1032 
165.0 
243 1 
170.0 
213 1 
1362 
2310 
2630 
225.1 
202 0 
105 1 
1850 
1650 
101 1 
1192 
1260 
95.2 

124 0 
‘02 1 
2661 

1% 
98.1 

AVG 
0 21 
021 
0 20 

Ki 

81: 

x1; 
0 16 

E 

E 
0.14 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 
0 13 
0 13 

BATTING 
AVG 

ii: 

2: 

i2 
321 
319 
311 
307 

!I: 
302 

- ~~. .-- 
(Mrnrmum 80 rnmnqs 

1 Lrsa Fcrnandez. 3 CLA 
” 2 Karen Snel 

3 Kyla Hall, P  
rove Mrssourr 

oulhwrstern La 
4 Susie Parra, Arizona 
5 Debbv Dav Arrrona 

1:: 
766 
570 

1069 
825 

1293 
1702 
1266 
1337 
1176 
1350 

1% 

46: 
265 
194 
362 
273 
425 

ii: 
416 
361 
412 

% 

Terr .Carienter, Fresno St 
Pat onldn. Canneclrcut F 
Melanie Roche. Oklahoma St 
Tom Gutrerrer. Flarrda St 
Teresa Emery, Detroit Mere 
Lorr Harrrgan. Nevada-Las YI eoas 

0 Leslie Sdmpbon Canrsrus 
9 Sherr Jernr an, ti C 

R 
Wrlrnrn 

2 
ton 

10 Jacquelrnr unt. Dcldwarc t 
11 Theresa Buscemr. North Care 
I? Marme McCall, Oregon 
13 Laura Crowder East Care 
14 Trttanr Davrs. Delaware St 
15 AndrEd Rodrk. Tennessee Tech. 
16 Jennrter Drum Manhatlarl 
I7 Trrbh Andrrs. Cdnrsru? 
18 Maureen Shea, lona 
19 Bdrb Games Southwest Mn St 

8 
9 

San Dreqo 
Southwestern La 

10 Iehl h.. 
11 UCL R 
12 Massachusetts 
13 Conncct1cut 

Mrchele Gianger, Califnrnra T 
13 Robyn Burgess. Calrlornra 
14 Kathy Blake, Cal St Northrrdge 
15 Dana Mitchell, Texas ABM.. 
16 Amy Day. Cal St Sacramento 
17 J Oelcambre. Sam Houston St. 
16 Stepham Wrllrams. Kansas 
19 Marcre Green, Fresno St 
20 Heather Complon. UCLA 
21 Krm Mrzesko Connectrcut.. 
22 Jen Grmath krder 

PITCHING 
G IP R ER 

29 21 
29 18 

E 3 
59 34 
57 39 
60 31 
70 38 
60 42 
78 32 

111 43 
71 40 

112 so 

1 Arrlona. 5: 4Ojb 
2 UCLA 49 3450 
3 Connectlcllt 48 345 1 
4 Ftesno Sl 62 4632 
5 Callfornla 56 417 1 
6 Florrda St 67 4530 
7 Southwestern La 49 359 2 
8 Mrssourr 55 3900 
9 Oklahoma St 59 424 0 

10 Rrder 46 3230 
11 Sam Houston St 62 4300 
l? 54 3742 
13 

Nevada-Las Vegas 
Cdl St Sacramento.. 63 4250 

20 Beth Owens Morehead St 
ers. N C ~Ashevrlle 

24 Kaye Langs Delaware St 
(Mrnrmum 20) 

1 Tllfanr Oavrs. O&ware St 
2 Stacey Hrthon, Delaware St 
3 Crvstal Bovd. Hafstra 

AVG 

1:: 
1 23 
1 17 
1 14 
1 09 

1.x: 

HB 

E 

ii 

ii: 

8: 

25 Carl Grdv& Oklahoma 
26 Penny SI uerros. Florrda St 

9 27 Oawn Me 11 South Fla 
26 Lezlre Werss. Mmnerold 
29 M McGoldrrck, St Francrs (N Y) 
30 Yvonne Gutrerrez. UCLA 
31 Am Trmhle, Morehead Sl 
32 C droldlo St Francrs IN Y) r! 
33 I rsa Fernandez. UCLA 
34 Marra Catenaccr St Frances (N Y) 
35 Sttianre Ryan, Western III 

30 
31 

Chrrsty Tr&ler. Brown 
Lesle 

32 
Rennrger, LlU~Brooklyn 

Charr y Ballard, South Caro r 

FIELDING 
G PO 

1 UCLA 
2 Arr7ona.. :: 1::: 
7 rI,,r.\rn,> CP ,lL” ILd” 

‘38 
.24 

1204 

1% 
1391 
1453 
1451 
‘079 

PCT 
981 
977 
975 
971 

2 

9 

z 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
lMmrmum 60 mnrnos) 

1 OeDe Werman. Ot?LA 
2 Krm Mrresko, Connecticut.. 
3 Shannon Downey. Boston U 
4 Mrchele Gran er. Californra 
5 Amy Day. Ca St Sacramento B 

I SEVEN HGS 
1, so 

132 

% 

E 
214 
271 
175 
121 

:i: 
284 
290 

:fii 

AVG 
11 a 
10 1 

9.1 
88 
8.5 

E 

8.6 

:.i 

76~1 

EY 
243 1 
231 0 
1770 
232 0 
151.0 
105 1 

1% 

‘2.1 
182 1 
191 1 

(Mrnrmurn 8 made1 
STOLEN B 

1 Laura Crowde;. East Cdro 

8 Trff Tootle, Saulh Caro 
9 Melony Wmters, N C ~Ashevllle 

10 Brenda Dawson Northeast La 
11 Tamr Hoover, Sam Houston St : 
11 Chrrsly Arterburn. Kansas 
13 Trrsha Fox, N C-Charlotte 
14 Lydra Keresrtesr. loledo 
15 Orane Pohl, Iowa 

6 Susie Parra. Arizona 
7 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St 

11 Lrsa Fernandez UCLA .: : 
12 Tort Gutrerrer. klorrda St 
13 Trlfan Boyd. Cal St Fullerton 
14 Tern hi cfarland. Iowa 
15 Karen Snclgrove, Mrssouri 

AVG 
0 49 
044 
0 39 

E 

ES 

i:: 
0 31 
0 30 

SCORING 

YOST VICTOR 
CL 

1 Jenn Parsons. East Caro 
2 Tom 6 wtrerrez, Florrda St i 
3 Debby Day. Arrrona SR 
3 Trfiany Boyd. Cal St Fullerton JR 
5 Rebecca Aase. Florrda St 

38 
SR 
JR 

Fi 
JR 

P 
12 Kathy Blake, Cal St Norlhridge 
12. Darlene Garers. South Caro 

;i 

12 Chrrslm ChadwIck. Toledo.. SR 
12. Paige Lauby. North Caro SD 

MOST SAVES -. 
156-2 

%i 
62.1 

lM2 
1650 
225 1 
2830 
246 1 
121 1 

92.0 
215 1 

K 

ERA 
1 03 
0 19 

K8 

iii 

E  

YE 

1,:: 
1 74 
1 75 

1 Sue Wre ner. DePaul 
2 Kyla Ha a Southwestern La 
2 Jenmler Mortensen Texas A&ti 
2 Natasha Oumoskr, bregon. 
2 Dma El Sheshar Georgra Tech 
6 L~rr Harrr 
6 Sle ham id 

an. F]evada~Las Vegas 
rllrams. Kansas 

6 Oe&na Earsley Utah St 
6 Mrchele Hawk& Northwest& 
6. Anne Walsh, San Jose St 
6 M Thompson. Southeast MO St 
6. Lrsa Shandy. Nebraska 
6 Veronrca Wilson Western Ill 
6. Dayna Garcra, Oklahoma. 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
L T 

1. UCLA : 2 
2 Arrtona 

ii : 
; 

: p&S’ 

5 Connecltcut 1.1. .I 1 2 
i 

! 0 
6 Holstra.. 35 
7 Oklahoma St 47 1: i 

PC1 
0 959 
0 914 
00% 

EFl 

%! 
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Team leaders - Men’s Division II individual leaders Through May 4 
BAl-rlNC 

I2 5 ah/game and 50 at bats) CL 
1 Mike Tucker, Longwood JR 
2 Anthony Delrr. Emporra St 
3. Mike Brad 

‘1 
CarsonNewman.. 

5; 

4 Marlon Co bs Pame 
5. T J Ebol. St Anselm 4; 
6 Roman Mrestowskr. Armstrong St 
7. Tony Galucy. Mansfreld 5; 
Et Trm Fausnaught Mansfreld 
9. Al Probsl, Mansfield. j! 

10 Bob Russell Emporra St 
1). Dom Gattr, Adelphr ._.. :i 
12 Steve Santuccr. Assumptron 
13 Jayson Grevengoed. Mornrngsrde 
14 Brran Rupp, MO-St LOUIS 
15 Trm Unrae. Lewrs 
16 Trm Fenton. Mansfield 2: 
17 Jrmm Carey, Term Martm 
18 Chrts ,‘f yson. Longwood :I4 
19. Mike 0 Keefe, Assumptron 
20 Andrew Jackson. Mesa St 1; 
21 Brran Zalelel. Tampa 
22 Bryan Larson, MO. Southern St 
22 Andy McNab. Mansfteld 

$ 

22 Bruce Yard. lndrana (Pa ). 
25 Mike Bruno, Bloomsburg IFi 
26 Mrke Hodor. Ferrrs St 
27 Ja 

‘b 
Ktpp. Shrppensburg 51 

28. Bo Bulas. Lock Haven 
29 Derek Pomero Fort Hays St 
29 Jason Lloyd, lugustana (SD.) 

;; 

31 Chris Eggert. Assumptron 4 
32 Tom Henvey. Concordra (N Y.) 
33 David Turner, Davrs 8 Elkms $I 

EARNED-RUN AV 
(Minimum 30 mnmgs) CL 

1 Daryle Gavlrck. Armstrong St. JR 
2 Brad Frazrer. Ctarron SR 

ERA 
0 91 
1 03 

1# 

13: 

13: 
156 
1 65 

1 :i 

1 :i 
1 73 
1 80 
1 BO 

1; 
190 
1 92 
1 93 
1.99 

E 

% 

41 

2 15 

::; 

HOME RUNI 
1Mrnrmum 6) 

1 Mrke Tucker, Longwood. 
2 Lee Amuck. Wofford 
3 Make Brady, Carson-Newman.. 
4 Errc Chavez. Armstrong St 
5 Trm Unroe, Lewrs .I.. 
6 Jon Crow. South Dak St 
7 Pete Brfone Bellarmine 

BAll 

3 Ken Head. North Ala 
4 Trm Ward, Sacred Heart 

$ 

5 Rust Kea. Geor ta Cal.. 
6. Joe haskivrsh &es1 Lrber? St 

JR 

7 Davrd Sorenson. Mankalo I. 
$. 

8. Brady Bogart, St Leo JR 
9 Todd Schmrtt. Grand Valley St 

10 Brent Polum North Oak 
$ 

8 Chrrs Hod e. Augusta 
9. Mrke Plumqee Delta St 

10 lyler Wrllrami. Cameron 
10 Scott Abel), Longwood.. _. 
12 Todd Henderson. CarsonNewman 
13 Jushn Laughlm. Wofford 
14 Steven Flack, Wofford 
14 Steve Paterson Wollord 
16. Rrch Seebode. St Rose 
17 Denms McBrrde. Sagmaw Valley 
18 Chad Townsend, UC Riversrde 
19 Jrmmy Carey, Term -MartIn 
20 Jay Krp Shtppensburg.. 
20 Oarren R ayes, Wmgate _. 

11 Jamre Neweil. Merrimack 
12 Jell Marchrtto. Fla Southern .:I 

FR 
SR 

13 Chrrs Grilalva. Sonoma St JR 
14 Jason Wallace. Calawba SO PITCHING 

ERA 
2.11 

;iz 
2 74 
2 75 
291 
2 97 

% 
323 
328 

14. Jeff Spanswick Amerrcan Int’l 
16 Harle 

f 
Kagan. Amerrcan Int’l sT( 

16 Dave horeson. Mmn Duluth 
18 Scatty Keefe Francrs Marron 
19 B Maloney. Southern Conn St 

SF1 

20 Donnell Poole. Catawba 
;; 

21. Joe Taschella. Wmona St 
22 Chuck McNellv. MO -St Louis. zi 

1 Armstrong St 
2 Fla Southern 
3. Florrda Tech.. 
4 S C -Arken 
5 Amerrcan Int’l 

%i 
242 0 
194.2 
379 1 

iii 
3710 
411 1 
2380 
223 0 

6 New Haven 
7 Sonoma St RUNS BA7-t 

lMrnrmum 30) 
1 Make Tucker. Longwood.. 
2 Errc Chavez, Armstron St 

B 3 Andy DeWett Metrapa rtan St 
4 Mrke Brady. Carson-Newman.. 
5 Chrrs Kallaher, Emporra St 
6 Scott Abell, Longwood 
7 Pete Brtone. Bellarmme 
8 Todd Taylor, Fla Southern 
9 Trm Unroe. Lrwrs 

10 Lee Amrck, Wofford 
11 Anthon lIeIs1 Em orra St 
12 Davrd rsher. MO P ! outhern St.. 
13 Hunter McLernore. Term -MartIn 
14 Marto MunoT, Mesa St 
15 Scott Madden. MO Southern St 
16. Jrmmy Carey, Term -MartIn 
17 Jay Krpp. Shrppensburg 

23 Eddy Gaillard.‘Fla. Southern 
24. Jon DeClue. Fla Soulhern 
25 Tom Pmson. Valdosla St.. : 
26 Kevin Talmad e. Slippery Rock 

?l 26 Brtan Blubauo lndrana IPa ) 
28 Glen Burger. Br ant 
29 Tom Ball. Cal S r Dam Hills.. 
3Cr Jeff Faino. Florrda Tech 
31 Crarg Eradshaw. Armstrong St. 
32 Justm Powell, New Haven 
23 Trm Nedoma. S C.-Atken 
34 Scott Brodkorb Eckerd 
35 Robert Helms. Calawba 

8 Catawba.. 
9 Columbus.. 

10 North Ala 
11 Gem raCol _. 
12. Man @  alo St 
13 lndrana (Pa ) 

I 

1 Mansfreld 
2 Mmn Duluth 
3 Columbus 
4 Elan.. 
5 Dumntprac 
6 Armstrong St 
7 Central Mo St 
8 MO Southern St 
9 UC Rrversrde 

10 Shippensburg 
11 Catawba 
12 Cal Poly SLO 
13 New Haven 

iLDlNG 
G PO 
39 809 
31 638 
49 1151 
45 1046 

A 

%! 
433 
701 

ix 
426 
521 
576 

E 

% 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmrmurn 13 made) CL 

1. Aaron Marquart. Central MO St JR 
2 Wayne Puckett. West Ga 
3 Earnest Kee, Pame 

E.. 

4 Dave Paukst. Ashland SR 
5 Glen Barker, St. Rose. _. _. 
6 Dan Venezra, Concordra (NY) 
7 Bryan McLatn. West Ga. : 

:i 

8. Dom Gatlr. Adelphr 
:5 

9 Rob Ross, Bentley. 
10. Dave Carey, Bryant :I 
11 Denms Knob. Lewrs JR 
12 Marqurs S ell. Francrs Marron 
13 Steve Brrll !I art, Shrppensburq 

;; 

14 Rrch Thomas, Eowte St _. _. JR 
15 Johnny Bess. Mesa St.. _. _. SR 

MOST SAVES 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Mmrmum 30 mnm 

P 
s) 

1 Brad Frazrer. C anon 
2 Todd Schmttl. Grand Valley St 
3 Kevin Pincavitch. Calrf IPa ) 
4 Denms Mrlms Cameron 
5 Dar le Gavlick Armstrong St 
6 Jelf%ontfort indranapolts 
7 Jamre Hod son 

vl 
North Oak 

8 Chrrs Murp y, Elan 
9 Oavrd Oehrlem St Cloud St.. 

10 Jrm Ridenour. Pembroke SI 
11 L Maberry. Abrlene Chrrslran : 
12. Dan Mascta. Adelphr 
13 Brad Eaddy. Franc& Marron 
14 Brran Derlak. Francis Marron 
15. Brett Tucker, Mum Duluth 

AVG 
126 

11! 
11 7 
114 
112 
11 0 
110 
107 
106 
104 
103 
102 

1:: 

DOUBLES 
CL 
SR 
JR 

pw 

JR 

;; 

SCORING 
G 

Lon wood 
b MO outhern St 

: ;;;strpng St. 

5 Fla P outhern 
6 CarsonNewman 
7 Shrppensburg 
7 Emporra St 
9 Mesa St 

10 Wofford 
11 Catawba 
12 Mansfreld 
13 Mass ~Lowell .:.I 

8 Trm Unror. Lewts 
9 Tim Fausnau ht. Mansfield 

10 Davrd Smrth. % rssrsstppl Col 
11 Steve Lukas, Adelphr 
12 Cesar Medrna. Sonoma St M Marhnrz. Cal 

1 Rtch Townsend. Fla Southern 
2 Tom Pmson, Valdosta St 
3 Daryle Gavltck. Armstrong St 
3 Jon DeClue. Fla Southern 
3 Dennrs Mrlrus. Cameron.. 
3 Ketth Lmebarger. Columbus 
7 Crai 

fv 
Bradshaw. Armstrong St’ 

7 Trm ard. Sacred Heart 
7 Eric Ehlers, Lewts 
7 Jeff Marchrtto, Fla Southern 
7 Jeff Reese. Abtlene Chrrstran 
7 Kevm Peart. Shrppensburg 
7 Gary Graham, Tampa 
7 Malt Hudson. Tampa 
7. Larry Sanders. Wolford 
7 Mrke Morgan, Abrlene Chrrstran 

Steve Lee. S C ~Aiken :. 
Fred Weber. Central Mo St 
Russell Wrlltams Armstrong St 
Davrd Solrz, Cal St Los Angeles 
Jeff Barbrer. Cameron 
Mrkc Sellers Pembroke St 
Steve Mar&lo. Fla Southern 
Jrm Beck Mansfreld 
Chrrs Fowler. S C.-Spartanburg 
Brddy Garza. Armstrong St 
Tony Franchr, UC Oavrs _. 
Derek Swalanen. Ferrrs St 
Greg Thomas. Re IS (Co10 

c r4 Rich Guerrero, U Rrversr e 
Rob Mettenburo. North Dak St 
Jeff Barr, Cdlrl-(Pa ) 

TRIPLES 

1 Todd Carter, SIIJ-Edwardsvrlle 
2 Donnre Jollrff. MO St LOUIS 
7 Shawn Prtmavere. Slippery Rock. 
4 Denms Martm, New Hamp Cal 
5 Chrrs Kabbes. SlUEdwardsvtlle 
6 Kent Clonrger, Lenorr-Rhyne 
1 Tlndd Hudson. Fla Southern 
8 Brran Castellano St. Leo.. 
6 Rrch Mu hermr. Merrrmack.. _. 

10 Mark So g olewskr. Fla Southern 
10 Darrell Townsend. Central Okla 
10 Dan Bartlc. MO Western St 

NO 
11 

: 
4 

t 
7 

4” 

6’ 
4 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
PC1 

0.881 
Of343 
0821 
0817 

“0::: 

E 
0 769 
0760 1.: 

Softball statistics 

Team leaders - women’s Division II individual leaders Through May 4 
BATTINt 

(2 0 ah/game and 40 at bats) 
1 Denise Patrrck. Molloy 
2 Sammr Hatcher. Carson-Newman 
3 Julre Hanewtch, Assumpbon 
4. Elame Marshall Ham 
5 P Grudzmskr. Wayne 

ton.. 
s t (Mrch) 

6 Tma Sire, New Haven.. 
7 Latasha Stevens Shaw 
8 Chandra Edger, Shaw 
9 Mart Laudato Bloomsburg 

10 San dy v Olrvas. Chaoman _. 

EARNED-RI 
1Mmnum fi5 ~nn~nos~ 
~ 1. Kim~Mag& Bloomsburg 

2 Jana Merten. Fla. Southern.. 
3 Vtckr Vechmskr. Chapman 
4 Krisline Karr. Cal St. Bakersfteld 
5 Cvnthra Brown. Cal St Bakersfreld 
6 J.‘D’anato, Cal’% Bakersfield 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 2 

b 1 Delores ulgrn. Shaw 
2 Rohrn Edwards. Au usta 
3 Rebecca Galloway. M Hrghlands I 
4 Brand1 Hardm. CarsonNewman.. 
5 Anoala Lutz Millersvrlle 
6 K&a Kay. Adams St 
7 Amy 1 aarda. Adams St 
8 Juhe S othower. Shrppensburg I 
9 Shelley Burke, Washburn 

10 Mehssa Magdon. Brrdqeport 
10 Cassandra Wri ht. Shaw 
12 Sophrd Rolle. FB C Central 
12 Chervl Booues N C Central 

BAll 

1 Assumptron 
2 New Haven 
3 Longwood 
4 Bloomsburg 
5 MO Southern St 1.’ 
6 Fla Southern 
7 Carson-Newman 
6 Cahf Pa) 
9 b Mum- uluth 

10 Sacred Heart 
11 Oumcy 
12 Brrdge art 
13 Mesa P I :.: 

“I% ,532 
.E 
.1 489 
b 
.E 
478 
475 

2: 
474 
469 

!E 

.% 

.g 

iii 

.23 

.% 

% 
428 

9 Julre Rome. Cal Pol SLO 
10 Susan Johnson, Ne r, .-Kearney 
11 Susan Foulds Merrrmack 
12 Anne Ibarra. Cal St Dam Hrlls. 
13 Renee Goodner. Carson-Newman 
14 Heather Young Bloomsburg 
15. Deb Dr 

k 
sdale. MO. Western St 

16 Kathy masz. Sagmaw Valley 
17 Amy Boyd. Nebraska-Omaha 

21. Am Crrco: Cal St. Hayward 
22 M horns. SC SpartanburgH 
23 Julie Borguez. Cal St. Dom. 111s 
23 Julre Astrachan. UC Davrs 
25 Krm Page, Mernmack.. 
26 Ltsa Konlek. Lewrs 
27 U Anderson Missrssr r-Women. 
28 A. VanDyken. Wyne !f (Mtch ). 
29 Leslre Johnson, al St Hayward 
36 Deann Ford, Cha 
31 June Hanewrch A) 

man 
ssumptron 

32 Mary Samson, Emporra St 
33 Vtckt Blake. Ky Wesleyan 
34 Carrie Andrews Portland St 
35 Mtssy Durante. baldosta St 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INNINGS) 
(Mmrmum Y) mnmgr 

1. Susan Johnson, f.l eb.-Kearney 5% 2t7 ,441: 
2 Debra Roarer. S C Spartanburg SR 1x31 
3 Donna Leigh, Elan. 2 158.2 
4 Heather Young, Bloomsburg &I 
5 Rebecca Bradshaw. Hampton.. 

% 
G %X 

6 Krm Page Mernmack 
7 Amy McMahon CarsonNewman. 

1360 

Honea. Central Okla 5: 
E 127 2 

8 Genn 
Y 

155 2 
9 Chrrs ine Gombotz. Duinniprac 13 

10 Carm Avellmo. St Rose :i 17 % 
11 Julre Espe. Mmn -Duluth SR 
12 Renee Goodner CarsonNewman 
13 Alexandra Spak. Shippensburg 3; 

:i 
59.2 

1492 

14 Jenny Crede. Mrssourr-Rolla 
15. Laurte Grbbler. Shtppensburg :II 

PITCHING 
R ER 

59 25 
37 25 

:: ii 
70 33 

;g 

79 51 
66 42 
85 41 
85 48 
9958 

1. Cal St Bakersfreld 
2 Bloomsbur 
3 Nebraska- 8 maha 
4 Cal St Dom Hills 
5 Merrrmack 
6 Chapman .I. 
7 Fla Southern 
8. Carson-Newman 
9 Cal St Hayward 

IO UC Davrs 
11 Brrd eport 
12 MO t outhern St’ “’ 
13 Mrssrssrppr-Women 

17 Delores Bulgm. Shaw 
18 Tanya Alvarez. Mesa St. 
19 Charlotte Wiley, Cal St Ha ward. 

1 20 Meeghan Colfey. Merrrmac 
21. Dawn McMrllran. Norfolk St 
22 JoAnne McCusker. Dueens (N V) 
23 D Ruhslarfer, SC 6 artanburg 

t 24 Debbre Murr. Keene 1 
25 Colleen Stemna 

2 
el. New Haven 

26 Sherry Howell, ckerd 
27 Kellre Robmson. Fla Southern 
?7 Krm Wrvell Sheoherd 

20 Laura Marks, Longwddd 
RUNS BAnED 

AVG 
1 52 

1: 
1 25 
1 24 
1.17 
1 16 
1.11 

% 

1: 

% 

f P 

1. Mansfield 
2 Bloomsburg.. 
3 UC Davrs 
4 New Haven 
5 Minn Duluth 
6 Cal St. Bakersfreld 
7 Shrppensbur 
8. Augustana ( I D ) 
9 Fla Southern.. 

10 Lewts _. 
11 Sacred Heart 
12. Gardner-Webb 
13 Elon.. 

STOLENBASES 
(Mmrmum 6 made) CL 

1 Chervl Booues. NC Central JR 
2 Lataiha STevens Shaw 

Shaw 3 Chandra Edoer 

(Neb) 
10 Momca MaFtmrz. Barrv. _. 

SCORING 

20; 
353 
152 
212 
311 

% 

;; 

:t.! 
207 

11 Elrsa Bartolo, Florrda fech 
12 Akrmr Wang, Barry 5; 
13 Marqre Blum. Amerrcan Inl’l 
14 Karen Jorgensen. Mnlloy 2 

PCT 
0 774 

E 
0 926 

K-2 

K8 
0793 

kx 
0 776 

xx 
0741 

........... ............ 
;b’?hrrs Gronke. Longwood SR 21 7 033 

TRIPLES 
(Mrmmum 4) 

1 Velma De ree, Elan 
2 Chrrstrne I ravy LlU~Southampton 
3 Laurre Frarrer, Bentley 
4 Man Wrllen. Lon wood 

s, 4 Krrn Wrvell. Shep erd 
6 Krrstr Daughtry. Pembroke St 
7 Jeanne Huddleston. Qurncy 

i &r&Bf$$o~P,‘,ril:~~~M~~l 
10 Tara Avery. Lenotr-Rhyne 
11 Brenda Ber qurst, Mmn Duluth 
12 Lee Inman. B embroke St 

YOST SAVES 

1 Kell Wolle. Humboldt St 
1 Lcr re Gerbm. Chapman r 
3 J. D’anato. Cal St. Bakersheld 
3 Tracey Tyler Brrd 
3 Nancy Runkle. A 2 

eport 
ams St 

6 Susan Johnson, Neb -Kearney 
6 Maureen Morrrs. S C Spartanburg 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L PCT 

0960 
0950 
0670 

Ei 

6 Amy Lmdemann. North Dak St 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

How reported 

Ml-rcporlcd 

Conference 

t ‘Ilrllcrcncc 

Conference 

Sport 

Baschall 

Women’s softball 

Womcn’b 
cros> country 

Women’s 

Citation 

H 17.2.6 

B 13.1.1.1 

H lh.X.l.2 

B 17.1.5 3.2 

DIVISION I 
Facts 

Aktant coach conducted hattmg practw with several rrudent- 
athletes outside the playmy xxurr 

Coach contacled prospect’s father before July 1. following jun- 
ior year in high school. Coach inadvertently mixed junior and 
aemor prospect Iists. 

Student-athlete traveled with team to a contest, even though 
the had not been crrtillrd ah ehglblr Young woman has since 
hern certified ar eligible; however, coach was advIsed that the 
young woman was ineligible before leaving for the contest 

Head coach conducted practice session after a contest. 

NCAA action 

No further actron 

No further action. 

No lurthrr actron 

No further action. 

Scll&reported 

basketball 

MCll‘\ 
haskethall 

Young man 15 ineligible unless university rc- 
cervc, contact approval and release from his 
current Institution. 

Self-reported 

(‘onfcrencc 

Self-reported 

Men’s 
swimming 

Men‘\ 
ha\kethall 

Men’s 
basketball 

B 17.1.5.3.2 

H 15.3.2.3 

B 1251.3 

Student-athlete Irom another mcmbcr rnstrtutmn spoke with 
head coach regarding transferring. Young man came unan~ 
no~rtccd. and contact was rmt&od hy turn Although the uni- 
verity recruIted turn m high school, rt never offered him an 
otlicial VLUI or hcholar&xp 

Head coach conducted practice session (consisting of weight - - 
training) on day of competition. 

Inrtitution’s regular financial ald authority did not provide 
wrrttcn statement of financial aid award to a student-athlete. 
I-inanc~al aid award was mdrcated on squad list form. 

Game footage was used in a commercial. Institution gave per- 
mission to use generic footage and required final approval be- 
fore airing commerciaf. Producers aired commercial before 
seeking approval. Student-athletes did not gram permission for 

Institutional action 

of approval. 

Reprimanded coach and rem 
duced playmy season hy 
one week (from 22 to 21). 

Institution reviewed kgisla- 
cion with coach and re- 
quired her to present this 
bylaw at next rules-cduca- 
tion meeting. 

Institution and confcrcncc 
reprImanded the coach 

Reprimanded coach, re- 
viewed legislation with 
coaching staff and required 
coach to donate two days’ 
salary to a Iocal charity. 

Called young man’s rrrs~~tu~ 
Iron and alerted it he had 
stopped by (uninvited). In- 
st~tut~on does not mtrnd IO 
recmt him. 

Conducted rules review 
with coach. 

Reviewed legtslation with 
coachmg \tafl 

Requested discontinuation 
of use of commercial and 
modified procedures to 
avoid future circumvention 

No further action. 

No lurthrr ar~~on 

No further action. 

usage of their images in the commercial 

C’~lnlcrrnrr 

NCAA inquiry 

MU!‘\ 
ha>kcthall 

Men’s 
basketball 

H  17.1.5.3.2 

B 10.3.13.2.2-(b) 
and 17.3.2. I 

In~(~lut~~ held practice after contest Practice for week did not 
exceed permisGblc 20 hour>. 

Institution conducted improper scrimmages with student-ath- 
leres and provided bask&all shoes aad other apparel to several 
prospects. and one former student-at&te placed a bet on an 
athletics event (not of the institution). 

Rcprimandcd coach. No further action 

Required insGtution to: delay beginning of 
1992-93 practice season by Iwo days; to prr- 

elude coaching staff from any recruiting activ- 
ities during the period September I l-17, 1992 
to conduct extensive review of NCAA Bylaw 
13 with coaching staff. and 10 submit report 
outlining changes made and moniloring pro- 
ceduras implemented 10 avoid recurrence of 
violations. 

Wrcbtllng~ 
rIlu,‘\ ICrlrll!, 
mcn’?l lacro.\sc 

Adrnmistrative 

Il.1\chell 

Adminrvtrarlve 

Ii 13.02.4.4 

B 13.4 3.1 

H 13.13 I S I 

B 13 4.3~1 

Eight prospects were contacted during dead period preceding 
National Letter of Intent signmy day In~~tu~mn does not sub- 
scrrhe to Ietter~ofGntcnt program 

Institution placed advertisement in state high-school coaches 
&rectory. 

Baseball pro~prrt wa\ employed at women‘r basketball camp 
Ior SIX \ummrr?, Young man’\ l’amily was friends with coach. 
and young man win pad a commcnwrate rate. 

Advertisement was placed in an athletics magazine. 

Reviewed legirlat~on with 
coaching staffs. 

Ceased printing and distri- 
burion of pubhcatlon. Rr- 
primanded invotved alaff 
member. Reviewed legisla- 
tioo with marketing nraff 

Institution will not recruit 
prospect and dlscontrnued 
employing young man’s 
parents ar statisticians. 

Withdrew adverttsement. 
In future, conference will 
be required to get interpre- 
tations from NCAA. 

Admombhcd ~n~ntut~on to avoid recurrence 
and advised it of its obligation to be aware 01 
recruiting calendar. 

No further actIon. 

Ytrunp man I\ meligible unlc~ ehgibility i> rc- 
<tored thrr)ugh NCAA appeals proces,. 

No further action. 

B 10.1 (b) and 
I4 01 4 l-(a) 

Studen-athlctr partrclpatrd rn two meet‘; while academically 
inelipihle. Y~rung man was ccrtdied cliyihlc habud on traudulcnt 
rnlormat~~n he submitted to institutmn 

Declared student-athlete 
permanently rnrhg~hlr and 
rcquircd rcpayrncnt 01 li- 
nancial aid. Institution also 
reviewed records of other 
lorcrgn >tudcnt-athlctch lor 
verification of elivihilitv 

No iurthcr actton. 

Conlercncr 

r+u(‘AA l”qu,,y 

Self-reported 

Women’s B 13.4.1 Institution sent form letter that contained information regard- Reviewed and circulated No further action. 
basketball ing athletics program with questionnaires to high-school fresh- correct correspondence IO 

men and sophomores. Letter had been updated. bur wrong coaching staff. 
version was sent. 

Men‘\ ha\kcthall H  13.11.1 Hrad coach made puhhr comments rrgardrng prospect hefore Rcprlmandrd coach and rc- No further actron 
younp mall signed Ictter of intent. Coach thought probpcct a- qurred bun to pass written 
ready had rIgned wrth another institution exam un rccrullmg lcgrslam 

Iron hefore further recruit- 

‘nK 

Men’s 9 17.1.5.3.2 lnsiitution candncted half-hour “walk-through” practice after Reviewed legislation and No further action. 
basketball competition. reduced practice sessions 

by one. 

DIVISION I-A 

t.Lx,thJII Head and .~.rlstanl coachr?, contacted prospect on day of corn- 
prt~t~on. (~‘ompetition was in basketball. and young man WBI 
placed on h&school tram at the last mrnute hecause it wa\ 
\hort on player,. Pru,pcct had mlormrd colleyc roaches that he 
drd not nlav baskethall 

Sell-reported Football B 13.1.2.5-(d) Head coach’s sister-in&law and cousin picked up a copy of 
videotape from prospect% high school. Coach did not ask them 
to pick up the tape: rather. they were there for another matter 
and thought they would help out rhe coach and save him a trip 
to the school. 

Precluded coaching staff 
from recruiting any pros- 
pects from that high school 
during this recruiting sea- 
son. lnstructcd coaches to 
review pertinent legislation 
with familv .members. 

No further action 

(‘onlrrencc Coothall H  139 I High-school coach was provided complimentary ndmi>b~on 10 
an “away” contest hv a student filmer 

No furthrr actron 

Conference Football B 13.02.4.4 Junior college prospect was contacted in person at his educa- 
tional insticulion during dead period. 

Institution will not con- 
tinue to recruit prospect 

Young man is ineligible unless eligibility is re- 
stored through NCAA eligibility appeals proc- 
ess. Admonished institurion to obtain proper 
interpreration before proceeding in instances 
where there is a question of application of 
NCAA legislation. 

B 1.1X4.2 Ara~\tant coach had rn~pcrson contact at a plosPect’s educam 
tmnal in<trtution during an cvalua~~~n pcrrod. Coach wab rn 
hrgh~\chool coach‘\; office viewing film 01 pru\pcct. Coach had 
mlormod tugh~rchool coach earhrr that this war an evaluation 
pcrlod and that hc could have no contact with the prospect 

N,, act,,,,, 
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Institutional secondary 
Continued from page IO 

Conlercnce I-oorball B 13.02.4 3 As\~sranr coach conracted a prospecl off campus durmg a qulrl 
period. 

Inbr~rutlon will nor recruit 
young man and reprim 
manded coach. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Football; 
women’s 
track, outdoor 

B 15.1 Three senior student-athletes were provided excefisive individ- 
ud financial aid in the amounts of S911.64, S4.50 and 54.50 as 
B result of employment. 

Financial aid office sought 
reimbursement and advised 
financial aid office of 
proper regulations. 

No further action. 

DIVISION 1-M 

Conference Foothall B  17.7.2.1 Institution began practice three days hcforc iirst permissible 
day Inrt~tut~on rrmcalcularcd first permissible starring date, hut 
btlll held only 2Y practices. 

Conference reduced 
number of practice days hy 
two when two practlcr op- 
portumtlch arc available. 

No turrher action. 

NCAA inquiry Football B  15.3.4.1.3 
and 
15.3.4.2 

Head coach notified student-athlete that his financial aid would 
not bc renewed for the ensuing semester, and the young man 
was not afforded a hearing opportunity. 

Institution reimbursed 
young man for expenses for 
the semester that his finan- 
cial aid was cancelled, and 
his grant-in-aid was rein- 
stated for the following 
year. University notified the 
coach that it was impermis- 
sible for him to be involved 
in the financial aid process. 

Required institution to reprimand coach. 

B 14 II Studcnt-athlete allowed IO participate heforr proper rhglhdlty 
certification. Head coach had heen advlxd the prcvlous week 
thar rhe young many still had not been certdlcd as eligible. 

Conducred educarional 
seminar with coachmy 
stall Conlcrcnce repri- 
manded head coach. 

No further ac~lon. 

Cophence Football B 14.6.4.1.2 
and 
14.6.4.4.6. I 

Nonqualifier practiced beyond two-week grace period and re- 
ceived financial aid, even though he did not graduate from a 
two-year college. University received verbal verification from 
the junior college that the young man would graduate. Young 
man did not participate in any competition. 

Declared student-sthlete 
Ineligible and is seeking 
reimbursement for finan- 
cial aid credited toward his 
fees. 

Young man is ineligible unless eligibility is re- 
stored through NCAA appeals process. 

DIVISION II 

Srll~rcportcd 

Self-reported 

Mcll‘5 
hn~kcth:tll 

Football 

B 13.2.2 

B 13.7.2 

Assistant coach gave a framed plcturc to a prorpccl Young 
man wah primarily a loorball prospect: coach was long~tlme 
lamely tricnd. and young man is not helng recruIted by the in- 
sritution. 

Prospect exceeded permissible M-hour hmit for official paid 
visit. Young man became ill and had to be hospitatized for five 
days; none of his hospital expenses were paid by institution. 

ReprImanded coach and admomshcd him IO 
avold rccurrcncc of similar violation. Prospect 
15 ineligible unless eliglhhty IS restored 
through NCAA appeals procca,. 

No action. 

B 13.4.1-(l) Institution sent holiday cards with plcturr 01 lcam tn 75 rc- 
cru1ts. 

Institution was admom>hcd IO avoid recur- 
rcnce, particularly when Ieg&tt~on specd~~lly 
precludes rcndmg photos. 

Self-reported 

Srlfmreportcd 

Men’s tennis 

Baseball 

B  13.02.4.4 

B 14 II 

Prospect made official visit during dead period (and had con- 
tact with head coach). Visit was scheduled for previous week. 
The foreign prospect showed up unexpectedly one week later. 
Young man will not attend the institution. 

Three brudcnt-athletes practiced before proper eligihllity ccrllfl- 
cation. They were otherwise eligible. 

Reprimanded coach and re- 
quired him to pass an ox- 
ammatum regarding 
NCAA Icgislation. 

Admonished institution to avoid recurrence. 
Young man is ineligible unless eligiblity is re- 
stored through NCAA appeals process. 

No further action 

DtVlSlON Ill 

Self-reported Administrative B 13.4.3.1 Institution placed advertisements in high-school game pro- 
grams. Ads were placed by public relation firm, not athletics 
department. 

Advised involved individ- 
uals of appropriate legisla- 
tion and asked publications 
to cease use of advertise- 
ments. 

No further action. 

Self-reported Womrn’r 
haskcrball 

RI4141 Student-athlete competed m two contests while not a degree- 
seekmg btudcnt Srudent-athlete wa* enrolled to a lull-time pro- 
gram of studier. 

torfened the contcbtr. 
Muddied memo 10 registrar 
to include all necessary 
questions for ehglhlhty ccr- 
tlflcallon 

Young woman 11 mchgrble unlehs eligiblity I* 
restored through NCAA appeals process. 

Self-reported Men’s 
cross country 

B 17.1.3 institution did not have on file Its declared playing season for 
1990 and 1991 men’s cross country teams. Institution met all 
other playing-season criteria. 

Required institution IO submit in writing the 
actions it has taken to avoid recurrence. 

Administrative Committee 
minutes 

I Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed 0enn1s M Colhns, North 
C‘oaat Athlrtlc Conlcrcncc. to rhc N(‘AA 
Council, rcplar~ng Robcr( F. Rosencranr, 
Wlrtenbcrg Cln~vers~cy. resigned 

b. Appointed Mehssal. (‘onhoy~ Umvrr~ 
suy of Notre Dame. to the Lcg&clve Review 
Committee. rcplxinp I)onna A Loplano. 
no longer at a mcmhcr ~n~t~~u~iun. 

c. Applrlnted Ronald I Marstrl. Umvrr-  
\itv of New Orleans. a\ chau of the Prulo- 

\lonal Sporla I.~;ubon Committee. effective 
Scptrmhrr I. IYYZ. replacing C‘harlcb Thco- 
kab. Tcmplc I lmverGty 

d. Appomtcd Laura Klmgse~sen, Guilford 
College. to the Student-Athtctc Advlbory 
Commlttrc. cllrrt~vr September I. IYYZ. 
replacing Kalhrrlnc Marshall. Fmorv 1Jn1~ 
verslty. declined re.ippolnlmcnt. 

c AppoInted Ian Kiget. lndlana Umvcr- 
bity 01 Pcnn~yl~~~~ 10 the Dlvlsion II 
Women’s Baskcrball (‘ommlttre. replacing 
Susan I-. I ubkmg. WC,I Chcbtcr Unlver\lty 
01 Pennsylvania, resigned. 

I AppoInted Ron Harms. texas A&l 
Ilnlcerslty. to thr 1)1r1\1on II Foothall Corn- 
rontee, replacing William 1. Sylvester. M&d- 

we,, lntercollegiatc Football Conference, 
rcslgned, appomlcd Richard Ii Yodrr. Wcbt 
C’hcater Unlvcrs~ty ot Pennsylvania. to rc- 
place Sylvcbrcr ab chair. 

y Appomted Cmdy Cohen. Prmcrton 
[imverblty, to the Women’s Soltball Com- 
rmt~cc. cllccc~~c Scptcmbcr I. IYYZ, replaclnp 
t,laine Sortino, University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst 

II. Appointed the following to xrvc aa rhc 
Special C’ommlttcc to RCVICW the Divlrion 
III Inrc~cur~~mal Self-Study (iuide. John H  
[Iarvey. (‘arnegie Melton IJmvcr~~cy: Linda 
S Moulton. Clark UnivcrGty (Marsachu- 
XII\): Arthur t axon. Wllllam Parerbun 
C‘ollcge. chair. and John Blddlsxmhe. Wet- 
tcyan Llnlver\ity. 

I. Approved a rccommcndallon Ihat the 
n.tmc ul chc Special (‘ommittee on Ccrllll- 
c&~on he changed to the Spcclal Commlrtee 
on AlhlctIc> Crrtlllca~ion. tn part to help 
dl,cmyuish II from the coaches ccrtdlcat~on 
project. 

2 Actmg lor chc Executive C‘ommnter. 
the Admlntsctative (‘ommltlcc 

Applovrd a request lor rnpcnx~ to permit 
the chair or one other memher of the Mmor- 
sty Oppurcunitie, and Interest.! Commlttcc 
to attend the 1992 narlonal convention of 
the Black Coaches Association. 

1. Report of acctonr taken by the executive 
dIrector per Constitution 4 3.2. Actmg for 
the C‘ouncd Approved 31 bummer basket- 
hall tcagucs (20 lor men and I I for women) 
per Bylaws 14.1.5.2 and 30.14. as rrporlcd m 
the May 6 ,c\ue of The NCAA News. 

Football players, basketball athlete 
join GTE academic hall of fame 

Three former college football 

stars and the leading scorer in wom- 
en’s college basketball history were 
recent inductees into the G ’I t Aca- 
demic All-America Hall of Fame. 

The inductees were the late Alan 
Ameche, the 1954 Hcisman Trophy 
winner at the University of Wiscon- 
sin, Madison; Stephen Eiscnhaucr, 
a two-time all-American l ineman at 
the U.S. Naval Academy; Kandy 
Gradishar, a consensus all~.American 
l inebacker at Ohio State University, 
and I.ynettc Wood&, the Univer- 
sity of Kansas basketball standout 
who becomes the first woman 
member of the (;‘I E Academic AIlL 
America Hall of Fame. 

A selection committee chose the 
inductees on the basis of career and 
communit> achievements since 
graduation from college. The hall of 
fame was established in IYXX by 
GTE and the College Sports Info1 
mation Directors ol America (Co- 
SIDA) to honor former academic 
all~Amcricans who have attained 
high achievements in their chosen 

professions and have made sub- 
stantial contributions to their com- 
munities. 

Amcchc went on to become a 
standout running back with the 
Baltimore Colts and scored one of 
the most famous touchdowns in 

National l%otball League history 

a one-yard plunge that defeated the 
New York Ciiants in the 1958 NFI, 
championship game. Following his 
playing career, he was vice-president 

for community relattons for A&G 
Foods. He died in 1988. 

Eiscnhauer became a decorated 
pilot in Vietnam after leaving the 
Naval Academy. He retired from 
the U.S. Marine Corps in 1975 with 
the rank of lieutenant colonel. In 
the 1970s. he published a report on 
Head Start that gcncrated Federal 
funding tar the children’s program. 
He currently is a military consultant 
to Dual Rr Associates on construc- 
tion of a new jet trainer and flight 
simulator. 

(iradishar starred for IO seasons 
with the Denver Broncos after leav- 

ing Ohio State. In 1990, he was 
appointed by NFL Commissioner 
Paul Tagliabuc to serve on the Play- 
ers Advisory Council, and he is an 
acting board member for the newly 
formed Denver Broncos Alumni 
Council. He also has served since 
1984 as president of the Denver 
Broncos Youth Foundation. which 
tocuses on such problems as drug 
and alcohol abuse and promotes 
educational, leadership and inner- 
city programs. 

After becoming a four-time all- 
American player at Kansas. Wood- 
ard played on the 1980 U.S. Olym- 
pic women’s basketball team and 
captained the 1984 team that won 
the gold medal. She later won fame 
as the first woman member of the 
Harlem Globetrotters, and currently 
is training for the 1992 Olympics. 
She has served her alma mater as a 
volunteer assistant coach and part- 
time academic counselor, and has 
been honored as NAACP Woman 
of the Year in her hometown of 
Wichita, Kansas. 
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Watson new 
assistant 
News editor 

Vikki K. Watson has joined the 
staff of The NCAA News as its 
assistant editor. 

She previous- 
ly was commu- 
nications 
director for the 
Sunflower 
Group, based in 
Overland Park, 
Kansas, and be- 
fore that worked 
for four years in 
the sports de- Watson 
partment of lhe 
Kansas City (Missouri) Star. 

She is a 1985 graduate of Kansas 
State University, where she received 
a bachelor of arts degree in journal- 
ism and mass communication. After 
graduation, Watson worked for the 
Hluc Springs (Missouri) Examiner 
and as an intern with the LJ.S. Olym- 
pit C‘ommittce in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 

Mary Beth Riley, a cross 
country and track athlete 
from Canisius College, 
won the first NCAA Wo- 
man of the Year Award in 
1991. The award is pres- 
ented by Hanes Her WaK 
a division of Sara Lee Cor- 
poration. 

Nominations deadline is June I 
for NCAA Woman of the Year 

Nominations will close .Junc I for 
the second annual NCAA Woman 
01 the Year Award. 

The award is presented by Hancs 
Her Way a division of Sara Lee 
Corporation, the Association’s offi- 
cial corporate partner for women’s 
athletics programs. 

Athletics directors, senior women 
administrators of athletics programs 
and sports information directors 
have received inlormation packages 
on the award. The packages in- 
cluded nomination lolders. 

One goal of the awards program 
is Lo provide an opportunity for 
exposure ol outstanding women 
student-athletes nationwide. All 
mcmbcr institutions are asked to 

participate by selecting a woman 01 
the year. I hose women selected 
serve as the nominee for state and 

national recognition. 
Winners will be sclcctcd from 

each state, the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Kico. ‘lcn finalists will 
be named from among these 52 
honorees. and OIK national winner 
will be sclcctcd as NCAA Woman 
of the Year. 

Hanes Her Way will present 
$10,000 to the winner’s institution 
lor its women’s athletics program. 
The other nine finalists’ institutions 
will rcccivc $5,000 awards irom the 
company. 

I‘hese awards are in addition to 

the $S,OOO awards that will be made 
to the institutions of the state 
winners. 

Institutional nomination forms 
must be submitted to. NCAA 
Woman of the Year Award, NC’AA 
Foundation, 6201 Collcgc Boulc~ 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 I- 
2422, and must be postmarked by 
June I. 1992. 

Questions and quests for addi- 
tional information should bc dim 
rected to Patty Sabo at Host 
Creative Communications, 546 East 
Main Street, Lexington, Kentucky 
4050X (606/ 253-3230). 

Mary Beth Riley, a cross country 
and track athlete from Canisius 
Collcgc. won the first award. 

Watson replaces Jack 1,. Cope- 
land, who recently was promoted to 
managing editor of the News. The 
News staff is part of the newly organ- 
ired public affairs group in the 
NCAA national office. 

Programmer 
Laubenstein 
joins staff 

Allison I.auhenstein has joined 
the NCAA national office staff as a 
programmer/ 
analyst In the 
Association’s 
newly formed 
imancc and ad- 
ministration 
group. 

Laubcnstcin 
is a former em- 
ployee of Var- 
con, a lirm in 
San Diego, Cal- La&ens&in 
[forma. She 
worked more recently for Hanover, 
Inc., a food processing-supply dis- 
tributor in Kansas City, Missouri, 
before joinmg the Association staff. 

She earned a bachelor of science 
degree in engineering in 1989 from 
the IJniversity of C‘alifornia, San 
Diego. whcrc she majored in systems 
scicncc and control engineering. Lau- 
benstcin also attended Northwestern 
University for two years. 

Careers in Sport 
Your career begins witi a resume 
that markets your credentials at 
first glance WE CAN HELP! 
Personal resume review by 
professionals with experience 
in the sport industry. 
Send resume, self-addressed 
stamped envelope and $14 95 
check or money order to’ 

Target Resumes 
PO.Box44311 
Plttsburgh. PA 15205 

Nonev back if not satisfied!) 

TENNlS JOBS 
LookIng for a Wnnlsjob? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 

61 t/920-8947 

who Says 
You Don’t Get 

Any Breaks 
OnThe Road? 

As the official airline for NCAA”Championships, American Airlines 
offers NCAA teams a significant break on air fares. So you can save 
on travel to games, athletic meetings and all other NCAA- 
approved trips. And since American has service to over 270 
destinations worldwidep we can take you practically anywhere e o 
you need to go. To get your team the breaks you deserve on the road, 
call American Airlines at l-800-433-1790 and mention STAR #S9@43. 

AmeriianAirlineS” 



Major renovations 
made to Rosenblatt 
By Theodore A. Breidenthal 
Thr NCAA News Staff 

Phase Two of the Rosenblatt Sta- 
dium renovations is finished and the 
facility is ready for this year’s College 
World Series. 

Work on almost $3.5 million in 
improvements to the 45year-old 
structure in Omaha, Nebraska, be- 
gan almost immediately after the 
final out of the 1991 season of the 
Omaha Royals, the Kansas City 
Royals’Triple-A minor-league team. 
The work was financed by the city’s 
lodging and occupation tax and is 
part of $9.5 million in improvcmcnts 
that will be completed by 1995. 

While some changes wcrc com- 
plctcd bcforc last year’s College 
World Series, the bulk of the im- 
provements were made in the last 
seven months. 

‘l‘he new look at Rosenblatt this 
year will include: 

.A new natural-grass playing 
field, drainage system and 300 tons 
of crushed red brick for the warning 
track. Officials say the drainage 
system will allow baseball to be 
played within 30 minutes after an 
I l-inch rain. 

Terry Forsberg, public events man- 
ager for the city of Omaha, said he 
is very pleased with how the field 
has grown. “We kept a blanket on 
the field through the winter so the 
roots were able to get down about 6 

inches. which is where we wanted 
them. Right now the roots are half 
way to full maturity, so we have 
been able to get some good growth.” 

l A 240-seat Stadium View Club, 
which is a glass-enclosed restaurant 
and lounge located above the right- 
field stands. The club, which is sold 
out for the College World Series, 
will be used for dining and enter- 
tainment during the series for 
NCAA corporate partners, local 
contributors and spectators who 
have reserved tables for the event. 

Said Forsberg, “ I hc Stadium 
View Club 1s an excellent addition 
to the stadium for the College World 
Series, and for the Omaha Royals 
to a greater extent. We have heard 
nothing but compliments on the 
food and decor.” 

*The addition of 647 field-level 
box scats. The new field was moved 
I2 feet toward center field and low- 
ercd 18 inches to accommodate the 
new box scats. The dimensions of 
the outfield fences have been de- 
creased from 343 feet to 335 feet 
down the foul lines and from 420 
fKKt to 408 fCCt in Center field. 

l New dugouts that are 40 percent 
larger than last year’s dugouts. Also. 
still and video camera hays were 
constructed next to each dugout 
and a new protective screen was 
installed behind home plate. 

l An elevator to the upper press 
box so that it is accessible to the 

Committees discuss 

When the College Wodd Series begins May 29, Rosenblatt Stadium in Omaha, Nebraska, will be 
ready with $3.5 million worth of improvements 

handicapped. walls were replaced by walls with 
thick padding in left and center field 
to protect the outfielders. Also, the 
hitting background in center field 
was increased to improve the vis- 
ibility. 

“We are right where we wanted to 
be and where we projected to be,” 
said Forsberg. “The credit is due to 
all of the people who worked on the 
project. To totally construct a new 
field and have it ready by the 16th of 
April was a major feat, and it was 
accomplished thanks to all the hard 
work by the prople who worked on 
it. So far everything is just great 
we couldn’t be happier.” 

In addition to the stadium im- 
provements financed by the city, 
Volume Services Inc., the stadium’s 
new concessionaire, totally has rc- 
modeled the concourse and conazssion 
area to provide more than 50 points 
of sale (up from 36 last year) that 
will allow for shorter lines and 
quicker service. 

Last year, the advertising bill- 
boards that occupied the outfield 

Continuedfrom pugKe I 
the Eligibility Committee. 

“Both groups agreed that the 
procedures should cnsurc that the 
Council subcommittee’s scope of 
review is limited to reviewing only 
those cases in which the Eligibility 
Committee has not followed its own 
policies or prOCcdUrKS, has ignored 
case precedent or has misapplied 
the legislation or official interpreta- 

thus providing the Eligibdity Com- 
mittee an opportunity to reconsider 
the case. 

During the discussion, the groups 
addressed the question of whether 
the Council subcommittee should 
receive and consider new informa- 
tion from parties to the case that 
was not originally made available 
to the Eligibility Committee. The 
groups agreed that any new infor- 
mation in a case should be referred 
to the Eligibility Committee rather 

In discussing procedures for han- 
dling eligibility appeals, the groups 
also agreed to reemphasize in the 
written procedures that “ex parte” 
communication, or discussion of 
eligibility cases with parties outside 
of committee or Council subcorn- 

tions.” than the Council subcommittee, mittee hearings, is prohibited 

In other actions during its May 4-5 meeting in 
Williumshurg. Virginia. the NCAA Eligibility 
Commiltw: 

l Recommended to the NCAA Council that it 
rcvicw current Association policy in eligibility cases 
involving violations of recruiting legislation that 
limits the Eligibility Committee either to restoring 
all eligibility to a prospect at a member institution 
found to have violated NCAA rules or to rendering 
the prospect permanently ineligible at that institu- 
tion. The committee specifically asked the Council 
to consider whcthcr it now may be appropriate to 
treat cases involving prospective student-athletes in 
the same manner as those involving student-athletes 
already enrolled at an institution, thus giving the 
committee options other than simply restoring or 
denying remaining eligibility at an institution. 

Committee members expressed the view that an 
institution’s responsibility for a recruiting violation 
involving a prospective student-athlete now is 
treated adequately through the infractions process 
and that providing greater flexibility for dealing 
with eligibility matters resulting from institutional 
infractions would be more fair to the involved 
prospect. 

l Discussed making available to member institu- 
tions a record of eligibility appeals rulings issued 
since 1987, for the purpose of providing precedents 
in various types of cases. The committee authorized 
providing paper copies of complete eligibility appeals 
rulings upon request and indicated an interest in 
eventually making those rulings accessible via a 
computer database. 

*Recommended to the Council that it sponsor 
legislation at the 1993 Convention to provide for 

a waiver permitting an additional season ofcompe- 
tition for a student-athlete who is declared ineligible 
as the result of a“good-faith”error by an institution 
in certifying the athlete’s eligibility, provided that 
the athlete’s participation in a sport as a result of the 
error is limited to a small number of contests over a 
short period of time. 

l After a discussion of the feasibility of establish- 
ing a clearinghouse to determine the amateur status 
of foreign prospective student-athletes, rccom 
mended to the Council that it consider ways of 
addressing such questions and that it assign respon- 
sibility for amateurism issues involving foreign 
student-athletes to appropriate NCAA committees 
or entities. In addition, committee members sug- 
gested that the time may be right for a review of all 
amateurism legislation relating to foreign student- 
athletes. 

The committee also recommended that member 
institutions be urged to begin the eligibility certifi- 
cation process for foreign student-athletes earlier 
than is currently the practice in order to Settle 

eligibility issues sufficiently in advance of the 
athlete’s arrival on campus or, better yet, in advance 
of offering athletics-based aid. 

l Reaffirmed its policy that a redshirted student- 
athlete who tests positive for drug use before 
participation in a season or who does not use a 
season of competition during the 365day period of 
ineligibility will be required to lose at least the 
equivalent of one season of competition. 

The committee also reviewed and supported a 
proposal to apply the same penalty to a student- 
athlete who refuses to sign the drug-testing consent 
form that currently is applied to a student-athlete 
who tests positive for drug use. 

The final phase of the project will 
include increasing the seating ca- 
pacity from 17,772 to about 23,000, 
installing a new scoreboard next 
year and creating additional parking 
areas. 

Legislative assistance 
Continu~~d~fram page 2 
attcndancc during an academic year in which a student is not enrolled for 
a term or terms or is unable to complete a term as a result of participation 
in the Pan American. Olympic or World IJnivcrsity Games (including final 
Olympic tryouts and the officially recognized training program that 
directly qualifies participants for those tryouts). This waiver provision may 
be applied to not more than two semesters or three quarters. 

Thrs muterid HUS providd by the NCAA Iqislative services depart- 
ment as an aid to member institutions. [fun instrtutron hus a question it 
~wuld like IO haw anwwed in this column. the questron should he 
dirrctetl to Nancy I.. Mitchell. assistant executive diwctorj~~r Iqislative 
.wr ~wc.r. UI the NCAA national office. 

Review of 
C‘ontinuedfiom page -5 

l ln addition, to serve on the 
Council or Executive Committee 
(and, consequently, as an officer), 

staff,” but those on terminal IeaVK or 

an individual must be employed as 
chief cxccutive officer, faculty ath- 

on leave in eXCKSS of I2 months will 

letlcs representative, athletics direc- 
tor, senior woman administrator of 

not 

athletics programs or a full-time 
athletics administrator who is a 
member of an ethnic minority-or 

ministrator who is a member of an 
ethnic minority. 

must be a member conference’s full- 
time. salaried employee who serves 
as executive officer, senior woman 
administrator or an athletics ad- 

@To serve on the NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission, nominees must 
br chief executive officers of 
member institutions. 

Additional information on 
NCAA committee service is avail- 
able from Vaughan at the national 
office. 

Calendar 
May 26 

May 29-30 

Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the Conference Grant 
Program, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate 

.I unr 

June 

I l-14 

I 5-18 

6-19 
6-19 

Marketing, Tempe, Arizona 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Newport, Rhode Island - __ -. _ _. 

June 
June 
June 21-25 
June 22-24 
June 22-25 
June 22-25 

Men’s Lacrosse CommIttee, Kansas City, M1ssoun 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Santa Fe, New Mexico 
Women’s Softball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

June 22-25 Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
June 23-24 Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 
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Congratulations 
Darryl Stingley, a former Purdue Univenity and New England Patriot footballplayer who was 
paralyzed from the neck down during a preseason game in 1978, gets a kiss from his mother; 
Hilda, after receiving his bachelor’s degree May 9 from Purdue. StingleN who was 24 credit 
hours short of graduation when he IetI Purdue, has worked with underprivileged children the 
last several yeam- 

Executive News Fact 

Men’s gymnastics 
tered gross net rcccipts of 
$23.238. Water polo showed a 
deficit of only $6,863. 

Despite the Executive Com- 
mittee’s decision not to act on 
the proposal at this time, it still 
could be considered at the 1993 
Convention. Advocates of both 
sports say they will continue to 
offer proposals and solutions to 
save their respective champion- 
ships. 

“We’re willing to make what- 
ever changes arc necessary to 
ensure our survival.” said Fred- 5 
crick R. Turoff of Temple Uni- z?! 
verslty, chair ol the NCAA Men’s 1 F 
Gymnastics Committee. “There’s e 

a unified feeling among the Frederick R. Turoff 
coaches that we’d rather change &on II championships in field 
our current format than stick hockey, ice hockey and men’s 
with what we’re doing and lose Iacrossc as beacons of hope. 
our championship.” “It gives you a sense of opti- 

Some of the changes being mism _. a sense that they have 
considered, aside from the joint (changed) the rules in the book 
proposal, include shortening the and that perhaps they’ll consider 
championships, changing re- older. established championships 
gions, purchasing restricted air- that have heen good for collcgc 
fare tickets, reducing the field of athletics,” Saud Turofl. 
competiton and cutting back on Whatever the outcome, both 
regular-season meets. b&eve that much more ib at 

“I never thought I’d have to stake than just two champion- 
propose such radical changes,” ships. 
Turott said. “We always felt out “It there ever is a reason for 
championship would he revenue- making an exception to the rules, 
producing. ILJp to last year, we this is it.” Sutton said~ “Watcl 
always were. We alway\ counted polo is a sport that can he a 
on TV revenue that we would hcnclit for both athletics and 
always be televised. Rut the (TV) studcnt~athlctcs.” 
contract changed. and when “Men‘s gymnastics is the kind 
changes come y” 1J make of sport that collcgcs want.” said 
cllallgKs.” Iilroff. “Wc’vc got good citirens, 

Both Turotf and Sutton say good students, kids who graduate 
lhcy arc cq-krl;clk tll:lt Sonlc~ ;~nd pcrl’orm iJ1 thr highest ICVCI. 

thing can hc done. Both point to It’s a sport that’s good for the 
the establishment of limited Di- NCAA.” 

l’ol~ lilth-year student-athletes who sports (that IS, an institution that File ~‘r~rilrrtrtc~tl~frc,rll pujy I mic programs and services lor 
during the summer of 1993, the student-athletes will he increased 
paymrnt to each Division I institu- from $25.000 to $30,000. ‘l‘hc fund 
tion f’or the enhanccmcnt of’ acade- may not he used for scholarships 

l That an institution not be permitted to USC the moneys to pay 
room and hoard expenses for a student-athlete who does not go 
home during a vacatmn period, regardless of’ whether the student- 
athlctc is rcqulred to remain on campus for practice or competition. 

01 hat the moneys not he used to pay the premiums for a studcnt- 
athlctc’s individual health insurance coverage (beyond that provided 
by the institution). 

l I’hat nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers not be eligihle for the 
fund during their first academic year of residence, inasmuch as only 
student-athletes participating in a varsity sport arc cligiblc to receive 

lundh and nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers are not eligible to 
participate during the first academic year in residence. 

l l‘hat payment of medical expenses for a student-athlete’s son or 
daughter is not permissible pursuant to the medical-expense criteria. 
which arc specific to the student-athlete’s own medical expenses and 
may not be extended to family members. 

0 I hat a filth-year student-athlete who has exhausted eligibility 
not be eligible for the fund, inasmuch as the student-athlete no longer 
I\ participating in a varsity sport. 

0 l‘hat payment for car repairs to enable a student-athlete’s SpoUSK 

to drive to job interviews not hc a permissible travel expense for 
family cmcrgencies. 

OThat payment for required course-related books not be permis- 
Gble pursuant to the criteria allowing for academic course supplies, 
inasmuch as payment tor course-related books is permitted under 
existing legislation and the fund should not be used as a source for 
awarding otherwise permissible institutional financial aid. 

@That payment for noncosmetic dental KXpenSeS be a permissible 
medical expense. 

l That payment for drug or alcohol counseling be permissible in 
accordance with criteria for allowing for medical expenses for off- 
campus psychological counseling. 

have exhausted eligibility, for awards only a pKrcKOtagK of a full 
summer bchool tuition or for the glmnt in a head-count sport would 
purchase of hooks. receive credit only for that pcrcent- 

More definitive guidelines were agK awarded, rather than for a full 
not established for USC of the money; 
however. each institution will be 
asked to report at the end of the 
year how the lunds were used. 

l Brood-husetl tlisrrihulion. El- 
fKCtlVK with the 1992 distribution, 
lnstltutlons will reccivc credit in the 
grants-in-aid component for grants 
awarded to fifth-year student-ath- 
IKteS who have exhausted eligibility 
and for student-athletes who, tor 
medical or rcdshirt reasons, do not 
count on the squad list hut arc 
receiving aid. ‘l’he Execullve Corn- 
mittee also reaffirmed that credit 
not hc given for Proposition 4X 
studcnt&athletcs. 

‘I hc committee also reaffirmed 
the current methodology for C&U- 

lating grants in the head-count 

grant). 
Fol an explanation of how insti- 

tutions atfected by Bylaw 20.9.3.3 
will he treated. see the rclatcd story 
on this page. 

l Buskethull disrrihurion. The 
committee reaffirmed current poli- 
cies regarding treatment of’ basket- 
ball units earned by conferences 
that experience realignment or dis- 
solution. 

On matters apart from the revc- 
nue-distribution plan itself, the corn- 
mittcc agreed that no change should 
he made in official traveling parties 
and per diem for NCAA champion- 
ships. catastrophic-injury insurance, 
the Division II enhancement fund 
or the amount allocated for the 
conference grant program. 

Members not meeting bvlaw v J 

still qualify for certain funds 
Institutions that do not meet the the checks that will be mailed this 

minimum contest and participant summer when the grants-in-aid and 
requirements of Bylaw 20.9.3.3 in a needy student-athlete funds are dis- 
particular sport will receive credit tributed. 
for that sport in the grants-in-aid The first part of the revenue- 
and needy student-athlete funds of distribution process, the basketball 
the revenue-distribution process. fund, was mailed April 24. 

However, those institutions will Other funds and the dates on 
not receive credit in the sports- which they are to be mailed are 
sponsorship component. Division II, May 22; academic en- 

The NCAA Executive Committee hancement, June 26; needy student- 
approved the policy at its May 3-5 athlete, July 3 I ; sports sponsorship, 
meeting. August 14, and grants-in-aid, August 

The change will he reflected in 28. 

Sixty-two individuals have scrvcd 
;i:, elected officers ot the N<‘AA in 
IIS X7-year history 22 ot them in 
the past 10 years. For the first 77 
years of the Association’s hlstory, 
thcrc wcrc only two officers al a 
tinic the prcsidcnt and the secre- 
tary-trcasui~cr. Since 1983, there 
have been five ofricer positions, 
including the Divisions I, II and Ill 
vice-presidents. 

Only one individual has held the 
hame office twice: Palmer E. Pierce, 
II.5 Military Academy, the NCAA’s 
first and third prcsidcnt. Only one 
individual has held three different 
offices: current Prcsidcnt Judith M. 
Sweet, University of California, San 
Diego, who also has been secretary- 
treasurer and Division Ill vice-prcs- 
idcnt 

Nine other individuals have held 
two OftiCKS, seven ot them the prcs- 
idcn/secretary-treasurer comhina- 
tmn: Ma~j. John I. (Griffith, Big’len 
Confcrcncc; Everett D. Barnes, Col- 
gate IUniversity; William .I Flynn, 
Horton [‘ollegc; James Frank, Lin- 
coln IJniversity (Missouri); John L. 
Toner, Univcrsily ot Connecticut; 
John R. Davis, Oregon State IJni- 
versity, and Wilford S. Bailey, Au- 
burn [Jmversity. One person was 
president after serving as Division I 
vice-president (Alhert M. Wittc, 
LJniversity of Arkansas, Faycttc- 
villc). and current Secretary-Treas- 
urer B. J. Skelton, Clemson 
University, tirst served as Division I 
vice-president. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

John A. Flower, president of Cleveland 
State. announced his retirement, effective 
July I Wil l iam J. Holmes, president of 
Simmons, announced his retirement, ef- 
fective June 30, 1993 Jersey City Stare 
President Will iam .I. Maxwell  resigned, 
el’lectlve September I . Roy Nicks, 
former vice~chancellor of the Tennessee 
Board of Regents, named interim presi- 
dent ar Fast Tennessee State. James H. 
Pickering appointed president at Houston, 
where he has heen acting president. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Wendel l  Csrr announced his retirement 

at Campbell  after IX years as AD. He was 
the Camels’rcnnis coach lor a number of 
years and golf coach from 1987 to 
1990.. Judy Southnrd, former women’s 
basketball coach al Marshall, named AD 
at Texas Woman’s University. She replaces 
Jo Kuhn, who LS returning 10 full-time 
teaching. Southard also has served as 
assistanr and interim AD at Marshall. 

Grant Tenff appointed at Baylor, effec- 
tlve May 31. Tcaff will step duwn as 
Haylor’s lootball coach following the 
1992 season.. Tom Stewart, director of 
devclopmcnr at Utah, named at Weber 
State. Frank Mclnerney retired at Mas- 
sachusetts. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Pat Christenson appointed at Nevada- 
I.as Vegas. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Steve Cnrichoff resrgned at Ball Stare 
IO become admimstratlve assIstant to the 
director of football operations for the 
Dallas Cowboys. He joined Ball State in 
1989 a\ an admmlstratlve assistant to the 

AD and was promoted to assIstant AD 
this spring. 

COACHES 
Ba~ballL Metropohtan State’s Bill 

Helman is raking a onr~yrar sabhatlcal 
from coaching 10 devote more rime to his 
duties as AD at the school. Vince Porreco, 
a 1987 graduate of Wyoming, will assume 
coachmg duties. 

Men’s basketball ~  Don Newman,  who 
spent the past four seasons as an a&rant 
at Washington State, named at Cal State 
Sacramento.. Tuskegee announced It will 
not renew the comracx of Alfred Bar- 
ney Bruce Pearl selected at Southern 
Indiana altrl serving bince 1986 as an 
aGtant at Iowa. Before going 10 Iowa, 

Judy So&hard named 
AD at Texas 
Woman’s University 

Gerald L. Young 
joined football 
staff at Carteton 

Pearl spent four years as an aide at 
Stanford. 

Manhattan named Fran Froschilla, 
who spent the past four seasons as an 
asststant at Prov,vldence. He also has been 
an as&rant at New York Tech, Rhode 
Island, Ohio and Ohio Stare. .Robert 
Marshall hired at West Virginia State 

Paul J. Brazeau hlred at Hartford after 
serving Ihe past five seasons as an assistant 
at Ohio State Hc was an assistanl at 
Boston College from 1982 10 1987. 

Men’s basketball assistants Steve 
Hesser joined the stalf at Western lllinols 
aficr leading Bartlrsvillr (Oklahoma) High 

School to back-to-back state basketball 
championships. He po,ted a mark ol 147- 
49 from lYX5 10 1991 and won three state 

rirlc\. __ Kevin Purcell named at C+ 
adel. Former North Carolina player 
and Davidson assistant Matt Doherty 

joined the stall at Kansas. 

W o m e n ’s basketball Robyn Markey 
selected at Ball State. Lillian Hans re- 
tlred at Drexel Her successor will be 
Kristen Foley, former Rutgers and Boston 
U. assistant. Jerry lsler resigned at 
Texas-Arlington Carol Leib reslgned 
at Mercy. Karen Freeman named at 
Wake Forest. 

Terry Murphy hired at Drew to replace 
Dawn Henderson, who rexignrd to he- 
come field hockey coach at South Hun- 
~crdon (New Jersey) High School. 
Murphy, who serves as women’s tennis 

coach at Drew. previously has heen an 
assIstant coach at Norwich and St. Mi- 
chael’s. 

W o m e n ’s basketball assistants Meg  
McDowell  resigned after three years at 

Facilities 

Student life center wakes up campus 
When  Rochester Institute of Technology opened  the doors to its new 

Hale-Andrews Student Life Center January 27, more than 3,800 people 
made their way through the turnstiles. 

Housed in the building, which cost $  I I .7 million and  contains more than 
107,000 square feet, are five mult ipurpose courts, eight racquetbal l  courts, 
a  weight room, fitness testing center, dance/  aerobics room, minigym and  
an  elevated one-eighth-mile running track. 

Hiram gets grant for renovation 
Hiram College was awarded a  $25,000 grant from the Harley C. and  

Mary Hoover  Price Foundat ion to complete renovat ion of the fitness 
center and  training room in the school’s Price Ciymnasium. 

Hiram officials used the grant to purchase seven new pieces of exercise 
equipment.  The grant also al lowed Hiram to purchase a  variety of free- 
weight equipment.  

Built in 1959,  Hiram’s Price Gymnasium was named for Mr. and  Mrs. 
Harley C. Price, longtime fr iends and  benefactors of Hiram College. 

Ice hockey 
Conti,iut,d.rroni pqty .Z 
one  or more days beyond the day of 
injury. 

Injury rate 
An in.jury rate is a  ratio of the 

number  of injuries in a  particular 
category to the number  of athlctc 
exposures in that category. This 
value is then multiplied by 1,000 to 
produce an  injury rate per 1,000 
athlctc-cxposurcs. For cxamplc, six 
reportable injuries during a  period 
of 563  athlete-exposures would give 

an  injury rate of 10.7 injuries per 
1,000 athlete-exposures (six divided 
by 563  times 1,000). 

Additional information on  the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA national ofticc. 

The tables on  page  3  highlight 
sclccted information from the winter 
1991-92 Injury Surveil lance System. 
Injury rates and  game-pract ice per- 
ccntagcs are compared to an  average 
value calculated from all years in 
which ISS data has been  collected 
in a  specific sport. 

Tim Patier named 
for Mid-Amerfcan 
Conference staff 

Delaware, effective June 30. She also 
played at Delaware, where she is the 
fourth all-time leadmg scorer and sixrh in 
rebounds. Eric Wilson, an assistant a( 
Tennessee Tech since 19X9, chosen as 
head girls’ basketball coach at his high- 

hchool alma mater, Warren Cuunty High 
School in McMmnvil le, Tennessee. 

Will iam Parmentier hired ar Blackhurn, 
where he also will serve as recruirer. He is 
a member of the Illinois Dean’s Associa- 
tion and the Illinois High School Coaches 
Association Eddie Garfinkle joined the 
staff at Georgia Southern. He spent the 
past IO seasons as an aide at Jacksonville 
State, taking over duties as offensive 
coordinator in 1986. 

Wrestl ing ~  Joe Wells, assistant at 
Michigan for the past 13  years, named 
head coach at Oregon State. He served as 
an assistant ar Iowa from 1973 to 1976. 

W o m e n ’s golf ~  Larry Bledsoe selected 
at Indianapolis. STAFF 

Men’s cross county ~  Frederick D. 
LaPlnnte named to succeed John Covert, 
who is retiring after 25 years at I.ehigh. 
LaPlante wdl serve as director of the 
track and cross country program in addi- 
tion to his coaching duties. He spent the 
lasr five years as an assistant men’s cross 

country and track coach at his alma 
mater, Eastern Michigan. 

W o m e n ’s lacrosss Karen Emas Yo- 
hannan named at Swarthmore, replacing 
Gaile Rockey, who had been coach since 
19X5. Yohannan will retain her responsi- 
bilicies as women’s basketball coach and 
instructor of physical education while 
relinquishing duties as women’s soccer 
coach Winifred Ann Hohlt chosen at 
Plymourh Srare. She will also coach lield 
hockey. 

Assistant development director- 
Tirrel Burton, longtime assisrant football 
coach at Michigan, named assistant di- 
rector of developmenr and alumni rela- 
tions there. He joined the institution m  
1970 as freshman coach and has Since 

coached receivers and running backs. 

W o m e n ’s field hockey ~~~ Winifred Ann 
Hohlt chosen at Plymouth State. She wdl 
also coach the women’s lacrosse team 

Football  assistants Gerald L. Young, 
assistant coordinator of student-athlete 
services at Oregon State and former as- 
sistant coach at Sr. Cloud State, named 
defensive coordinator at Carleton. He 
will have additional responsibilities for 
recruiting. Tirrel Burton stepped down 
at Michigan to become assisranc director 
of development and alumni relarions. 
there. Fred Jackson was named to replace 
him. Burton Jomed the football staff in 
IV70 as freshman coach and has smce 

coached receivers and running backs 
Jackxm played quarterback at Jackson 
State and has held coaching jobs at 
Toledo, Wisconsm, South Carolina. Navy. 
Purdue and Vanderbilt.. Scott Bless 
hired at Indianapolis 

Tina Sloan Green will step down from 
coaching at Emple after IX years. She 
will continue her reaching and research ar 
the university. Under Green, rhc Owls 
have won three national lacrosse ritles- 
an AIAW championship in 1982 and 
NCAA crowns in 19X4 and 19x8. She also 
has coached field hockey at the school 

Development director- Jerry George 
named at Texas-Arl ington, effective June 
I. He is director of telemarkering for 

Satellite Sports Network and former as- 
sociate director for annual giving al South- 

ern Methodist. 

W o m e n ’s soccer -Karen Emas Yo- 
hannan stepped down at Swarthmore 10  
assume duties as women’s lacrosse coach 
there. She retains responsibilities as worn- 

en‘s basketball coach. 

Facility director-David Bischoff 
stepped down as dean of physical educa- 
tion at Massachusetts 10 become supervi- 

sor or the Mullins Arena, a  new hockey 
facility that is set to open at the school in 

February 1993. 

Men’s and women’s tennis- Ramiro 
Azcui resigned after three seasons at 
Northeast Missouri State, effective July 
I. 10 become an assistant women’s tennis 

coach at Indiana. ..Jim Larkin relin- 
quishcd his duties as men’s coach at 
Dayton. He will remain at the school as 
men’s golf coach. 

Sports lnformatlon dlrectors ~  Bob 
Noss hired at Wright State. He was SID 
at St. I.ouis from 1987 to 1991  and  prior 
to that held positions ar Central Missouri 
Smrc and Southern Illinois.. Ernie La- 
rossa named at Drew after serving eight 
months as a sports Inlormation Intern at 
Delaware. 

CONFERENCES 

Joe Francella retained as offensive back- 
field and receivers coach at Delaware 

Men’s and women’s track and fleld ~  
Frederick D. LaPlante named to succeed 
John Covert, who 1s retiring after 25 years 
as men’s and women’s coach at Lehigh. 
Lat’lan~c will serve as director of rhc 
track and cross country program in addi- 

Tim Parker, assistant director of com- 
munications/compliance for the Metro- 
politan Collegiate Athletic Conference, 
named director of compliance/champion- 
ships at the Mid-American Athletic Con- 
ference, ellectlve June X. He sprnr four 
ycarh at rhc Merro Conference. Denise 
Gormley promoted from admmlstrative 

See NC‘A A Record. page 15 

. beorgla lech’s Rice to be honored 

Valley. Joining him in coaching those 
positions is former Widener assistant Bill 
Royds. Delaware Valley also appointed 
Paul Cal lahan as offensive intern and 
offensive line coach, Al Black as offensive 
consultant, Joe D’Angelo as adminisrra- 
tivr assistant, Bob Kenig as defensive 
coordinator, Harry Cicking as linebackers 
coach, John Chnump as defensive line 
coach, Clayton Carlin as secondary coach 
and Mntt Gibson as defensive intern. 

t ion 10  his coaching dutlrs. He spent the 
last five years as an assistant men’s cross 
country and track coach at his alma 
mater, Eastern Michigan Louise Ritter 
resigned as women’s coach at l&as Tech. 

Men’s and women’s volleyball Gary 
Evangelist0 stepped down as women’s 
coach at St. Francis (Pennsylvania), where 
he will continue as men’s coach Carl 
Weissman selected as women’s coach at 
Montana State after serving since last 
November as interim coach.. Former 
Auburn women’s coach Sharon Dingman 
hired at Butler, succeeding Linda Grens- 
ing, who stepped down to accept a coach- 
ing position at Ohio Stare. 

with Corbett award from NACDA 
Homer C. Rice, director of ath- 

letics and  execut ive assistant to the 
president at Georgia Institute of 
Technology,  has  been  chosen by the 
officers and  cxccutivc committee of 
the National Association of Colle- 
giate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA) to receive the 26th James 
J. Corbctt Memorial Award. 

The award. considered the highest 
honor  awarded in athletics adminis- 
tration, is presented annual ly to a  
collegiate athletics administrator 
who “through the years has most 
typified Corbett’s devot ion to inter- 
collegiate athletics and  has worked 
unceasingly for its betterment.“Cor- 
bett, who died in 1967,  was athletics 
director at Louisiana State Univer- 
sity and  scrvcd in 1965  as NACDA’s 
first president. 

“The Corbett award represents 
the quality of our  profession:’ Rice 
said. “Jim Corbett was one  of our  
great leaders. His vision made it 
possible for our  organizat ion to 
become a  positive impact on  the 
world of col lege sports. 

“This award is important because 
it represents what all of us  must 
understand. First and  foremost, we 
arc leaders. W e  must direct our  
programs for the benefit of the 
student-athletes in order for them 
to become successful in their careers 
and  contribute to society. The com- 
petition our programs generate al- 

Homer C. Rice 

lows us to use creativity to develop 
the means to provide these opportu- 
nities for our  young people.” 

Kite was named execut ive assist- 
ant to the president and  director of 
athletics at Georgia ‘l‘cch in 19X0. 
Since then, he  has directed the ath- 
letics program to a  posit ion as one  
of the top programs in the country. 

During his tenure, he  has overseen 
a  $35  million facilities rebuilding 
pro~ject, the addit ion of more than 
55  grants-in-aid for nonrevenue 
sports programs and  the quadru-  
pling of fund-raising. In the past 

two years, the school has  won a  
wire-service national championship 
in football, reached the NCAA Final 
Four  in basketbal l  and  seen its 
basebal l  and  men’s golf programs 
ranked No. I in those respective 
polls. 

Rice, who wa NACDA president 
in 19X6-87,  was the founder and  
served as the first chair of the Divi- 
sion I-A Athletics Directors Associ- 
ation. 

The Homer C. Rice Division I-A 
Directors Award is presented annu-  
ally to a  past or present Division I- 
A athletics director or conference 
commissioner for exemplary service 
to intercollegiate athletics and  Divi- 
sion 1-A. 

He also has been  chair of the 
NCAA Football Rules Committee, 
NCAA Television Committee and  
the Special NCAA Committee on  
Measur ing Athletic Program Suc- 
cess. 

Through 40  years in athletics, 
Rice has been  a  player, coach and  
administrator at the high-school. 
col lege and  professional levels. The 
lormer Centre Col lege athlete has 
been  head  football coach at the 
llniversity of Cincinnati and  Rice 
University and  also with the Cincin- 
nati Bengals, and  he  has been  ath- 
letics director at the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel  Hill, and  at 
Rice. 

i 
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intern to assistant lor public relations, 

champlonshipr and compliance at the 

Northeast Conference. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Glassborn Slate announced it is elimi- 

nating wrcsrling, beginning with the 1992- 
93 academic year. The decision was based 

on an athlrtlcs department review. The 
move reduces to I6 the number of inter- 
colleglatr sport\ offered at the school 
(eight lor men, cighr for women). 

NOTnBLES 
John Bell elcc~ed chair of the <‘allege 

Football Bowl Aswciation for 1992. He is 
executwe director of rhe Gator Howl 
Also elected as ofliccrs of thr association 
were John Junker of the Firsta Bowl, 

vice-chair; Robert IInle Morgan of the 
Peach Bowl, treasurer. and Don Anderren 
of the Frrrdom Bowl. secretary. 

DEATHS 
Indianapolls Colts defensive end and 

former Mlaml (Florida) football player 
Sham (‘urry was shot and killed May 2 
during a disturbancr in the parking lot of 
a C‘incinnatl nlghtcluh He was 24. A IS- 

year-old boy has hcen arrested and 
charged with felonious assault in the case. 

POLLS 
DiGion I Baseball 

I hc t~‘ollcg,ate Baseball top 30 NCAA uw- 
won I harehall teams through May I I, wth 
rcc~rd~ rn patrnthcrc\ and points. 

I, Mtami II-la.) (44-7) 497 
2. Wlclllta St (4X-X) 495 
1 (‘lc1ns011 (46-10) 4xx 
4. Pcpperd1nc (3X-IO-I, .4X6 

5. 1~x1s (42-14) ............ 485 
6. Loulrlana SI. (43- 13) ....... .4x3 
7 Florida (40-16) .... ..47 3 
X. Cal St Northridgc (36-l I-l). 470 
9. Cal SL Fullerton (38-l 5,. .......... 4h9 

IO I.ong Beach St. (31-17-I) ... ..46 5 
1 I. Hawau (42-I I ) ............... 462 
12. Awona(31-21-l). ...... ,453 
I3 Florida St. (39-16) .......... ..45 0 
14. Oklahoma St. (39-13) ........... 447 
IS. Stanlor~d (34-20). .......... 446 
16. MI\CISSI~~~ St (37-1X) .. ..44 4 
I7 Oklahoma (34-18) ............ ,443 
IX Nolro Damc(40-13) ................. 430 
19. Ohw St. (3X-17) ......... 425 
20. Ar,,ona St (31-19). ....... 422 
21 Nurrh (‘am. St. (43-13) ..42 I 
22 Geurgia lech (42-l 3) ,419 
23 tresno St. (37-18) ............. 417 
24 Creighlon (3h-IS-I) ................... 416 
25. South Ala. (40-14) ................ ,414 
26. Tcna, A&M (36-17) ........... 409 
27. South (‘am (17-1X) ...... 40x 
28. Gcwsla (33-21) ......... 40 1 
29. Kent (40-l I) .......... 400 
30. Tcxa\-Arhngton (40-l 3) .1Y5 

Division II Baseball 
I hc C~llcgute Baseball top 25 NCAA LIivi- 

,~<rn II baseball team, through May I I, with 
records in parcnthcw\ and point>. 

I l-la. Snulhcrn (45-Y). ...... 4x0 
2. Arm\trong St (45-l I-I) ....... ,463 
3 (‘al I’oly SLO (35-16) .......... ,449 
4 MO. Southern St (40-12,. ......... 432 
5. S.C.-A,ken (43-13-2) ...... 417 
6. Tampa (35-17). ....... . ..40 0 
7. I.,vmgston (33-22, ... .,.3x 3 
x. I.ew1r (40-19). .... 144 .......... 
9. Sacred Heart (24-7) 130 ............ 

IO. Mansfield (33-Y) ................ 320 
I I North Ala. (32-17-l) 317 ............. 
I2 Sonoma St. (32-15-l) ............... 310 

II UC‘ Riverside (32-21) ............... ,301 
I4 SIIJ-tdwardrville (36-18-I). ........ 2X0 
I5 I.ongwood (32-7) .................... ,264 
16. Svuhern Ind (3X-17) ............... ,244 
17. Columbur (32-21) ........ .21x 
IX. Shippenshurg (33-10). ............... ,214 
I9 South I)ak. St. (31-14) ..... I90 
20. Adrlphi (24-15). ..I11 4 
21. Valdwta St (29-23) .......... 164 
22 MO -St Louis (29-1X) .......... I41 
22 Florida lech (25-21,. I41 
24. Sprmglicld (21-19, ........ IIX 
25. UC r)av,r (27-1X) ... ............. 102 

Division III Baseball 
7 he Collegiate Haneball top 30 NCAA Dw- 

wm III baseball tcama a, rclcctcd hy the 
American Babcball Cowhe\ Associatwn 
through May 4. wth records 111 parenthcso 
and point,. 

I. Cal I uthcran (33-2, ................ 239 
2. tcrrum (30-2) ............. ,232 
3. Marrctta (144, ........... 223 
4. WI\.-O\hko\h (29-4,. ............... 206 
5. ‘Trcntun SI (12-6) .......... 201 
h. WIlllam Penn (2X-I). .......... 19x 
7 Hri‘watcr (Maa.) (29-3) lY7 
X Ithaca (23-9, 17x 
I). IUC. s;,” r)lcgo (26-6-i) ...... “IfIS 

IO. S,ruthcrn Me (26-7, ...... 16-i 
I I Simpson (20-3) ..... I61 
12. N.C. Wolcyan (27-Y) ............ I45 
I 3. Wm. Paterwn (26-7) ............. 142 
14. Staten Island (24-2) ....... I39 
I5 Ohio Wcrlcyan (2X-X) 127 
IO tlrandc,, (27-6, ........ 104 
17. Aurora (24-5) ... .............. 102 
IX. .lohn* Hopkins (29-h). ............... IO1 
I9 Melhod& (2X-10, ....... IO0 
20. Mary Washinglon (25-h) YI 
2 I Carthage (2X-9) ........ x2 
22 Kw,c-Hulrnan (25-9, ........... 69 
23. M; I,, -I)artm,ruth (26-X). .......... h3 

24 Rcn\rclaer (ZS-X, .............. ho 
25. St Olal (22-O) .... ....... 55 
26 Kcdland\ (20-14-I) .............. 4h 
27 tabtcrn (‘onn. St. (22-10,. ........... 44 
2X St Maryi (Mmn.) (24-7) ...... SO 
29 Hohart (24-Y-l) ........... 17 
30 Surquehanna (22-10) ..... 13 

1)ivirirm I Men’s Golf 
Ihc lop 25 NCAA I),v,\,nr, I men’s gnif 

tcamr a\ I,sted by the Gol~Cuaches Aswuat~on 
of America through May fr, 

I Arircma State. 2 Arizona. 1 Georgw 
lech. 4. Tcxar. 5 Nevada-la\ Vey”‘, 0. Okla- 
homa Slate. 7 Brigham Youny, X tlorlda. Y 
Arkansas. II). Clcmron. I I Alabama. 12. 
North C‘aroltna. 13. New Mrxico. I4 I ouiaiana 
State. IS. Tcrar (‘hristian. 16. Oklahoma. 17 
Ohm Stale. IX. Fresno State. 19. Stanlord, 20 
Auburn. 21. Vitgmia, 22. Kent. 23 San JUW 
State. 24 Nevada. 25. P;wl~c (Ca1iform.l) 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The top 20 NCAA l)~v~\~nn I women .-. soft- 

hall team\ through May 4. with rcwrds in 
parcnlhcrec and pwnt\ 

I UCLA (46-I) .............. I20 
2 Arizona (52-4) .... ..I1 4 
3. California (43-13) ........ I05 
4 I-rrano St 146-14, ...... IO4 
5. (‘al St I-llllerton (41-1X). ... ... 9.5 
6. Nevada-La, Vegas (34-1X) .... X6 
h Oklahoma St (47-12). ..... X6 
X Utah St. (39-19) ........ 74 
Y. Flwda St. (59-7, ......... 6X 

IO. Cal St NorthrIdge (45-23). ...... 67 
I I. Kansab (42-X) ....... ...... hl 
I2 Southwc\(ern I.a (40-10, ...... 54 
I1 San Jo\e St (30-2 I, ...... 45 
14. Connecticut (40-X) ....... 31 
IS. South Care. (54-14) .......... 29 
IO. Mwouri (41-14) ............. 26 

I7 Arwona St. (2X-21) 25 
IX l&do (34-20) 21 
I’) I.ong Brach St. (33-2X) I7 
20 Massachuxtl, (29.13) II 

Division I Men’s 
nukh,r Track 

The tup 25 NCAA L)ivision I men’\ ouldoot 
tlack trams through May 3. heed on projected 
point\ ,I, thr lY92 charnpwnshipr a\ compllcd 
hy (;ary Verlgln lor the Ijiviaion I Men’\ and 
W,men‘s Irack and FirId (‘wche, A\\oc~at~on. 

I, t‘lcmwn. 4X. 2 (te, II I~tl’ and W.,rhmg- 
I,,,, She. 45: 4 A,,kansas. 43. 5. I LIUI\IIIII 
Sf.ltr. 36: 6 Southrt II C‘alilornla. 14. 7 Ohlo 
statr. ss: x lennwcc, 31.9. orepun. 29: IO. 
l-lurIda. 20. I I llt‘l.A. 2.5. I2 Aruona State. 
22. I? B;lylor. I’). 14. (icwgla. IO: IS. (,lC) 
Gror@own and Ncvad~. IS. I7 Icxaa. 14. IX 
Oklahoma. I I. 19. (IIC) North C‘arol~na and 
Wllll.tm and Mary. 12: 21 (tic) Sorr(hcrn 
Mcthwl,\t. (‘al,l,,rn,a. tlrsnu Stale. Klcc and 
WN Vrrplrlld. I I 

Division I Women’5 
Outdoor Track 

I hc top 25 N(‘AA IIlvlsion I women’\ uu- 
dwrl tlack warn\ through Msy 3. hdscd on 
p~ufccted points at the lSY2 ch.rrnf)l(lll\hlpl ab 
cumpilrd hv Gary V~I~III lur the I~iwwn I 
Men‘\ and W~,mcn’\ Iracb. and tlcld t~‘oachc\ 
A\\,,c,.rtl,rn 

The Mafket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited IO use The Market to 
Ioca~e candidates for positions open at their mctitutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 renrr per word for general classified advertising 
(agate rypr) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the dare of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy WIII be accepted by mail, fax or 
telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 9131 
339-l% or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park. Kansas 1X211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Assistant A.D. 
Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Paul smllh’?, cdkge IS accepbng appkcatlons 
for rhr Dlredor 01 Athktlcs poslbon. Re!. ” 
sable for ~nterrolleg~ate and intramural a x” let 
IO Dutres ,ncludr w  rrvwng coaches, 
supuv ,,,, ,y the use of a, It Ir,,< farllltles. man 
,tc>r,n 
brkr 

t 

the budye, for athkt,cs and rrspoon%l 
or coaching the NJCAA ,ntercollrg,at~ 

bas &ball prugram Prefer master’s and 
prr,,c,u~ adm,n,s,rat,ve ex 

ge 
ncnce Athktlc 

,ra,n,ny c,pw+nrr dewa le. Mus, have a 
bachelor’%  d ree and thrw to five years 
expenence w,, an emphas,, u,, basketball Yl 
Subm,t resume and three professwal refer 
ences IO. Betty Baker, Director uf P~rulnnel. 
Paul Smth’s College. Paul Snxths. NY I2970 
Applicabu,, dcadhne 1s June 5. 1992 Paul 
5mth’s College IS dn Fqual Opportun,ty/ 
A”,rmc,,,ve Actron Employer. 

Assistint/~sochlc Dfrectar al Athkdcs/ 
Smlar Woman Mmlnistntar The Uwers~ty 
of the Paclflc ~nvxe~ apphrants for this pas! 
tron to be effectwe on or belore July I, 1992 
Rr<pons,b,l,t,rs ,nrfudr oversight of corn 
pkance and ekqib,l,ty. sludent athlete YMC~>. 
aradem,r suppn, s,qHvF.,on of I2 men’s 
and women’s ,poll,, dnd Depanmenl sub 
stanre abuse program Qual,f,cat,ons Ad 
vdnced degree preferred. baccalaureate 
OeJrec reqwed w,th a m,n,mum of three 
years of athletic administrative experience. 
prrkrably a, thr Dwwon I I~vcl Qual,fied 
apphcants should send letter of interest. 
current resume and three letters of recom 
mend&on to: Bob Lee. Dweaor of Alhlel~<s. 
UnlvrrsltyofthePaclf~c, 3601 Pacific Avenue. 
Stockton. CA 9521 1. F,l,ny Date. June 1 
UOP IS an Aff irm&we A&on/Equal Oppar 
t”r,,~y trnployrrr 

Administrative 
Tubnc Untvenfty. Athletic Buslnes~ Of&e 

OLIVET COLLEGE 
AthlrticdPhyslcaI Education 

POSITIONS 

Irtm. Descriptmn. Bubmess vtm mtern 
s&on 

r. 
for the Tulanr Unwers~ty Athletic 

rpartment Part time p&lion bey,nn,ny 
July I. 1392. and ending Apnl 30. 1993 
Rrspons~b~ltbcs. Momlor and reconcile 
monthly budget statements. process athlertc 
mpry medal rla,ms and payments. asn,st 
wth game operations as neded. and plform 
<>ther duurc as ass, ned 
Athletic Dwedur Iv, %  

by Ihc Aw,l~r~l 
uwwsc and Finance 

Quakficabons Bachelor’sdegree 1s requwed 
General knowledge of accounting is desirable. 
KnowkdgeafLolus 123s&wa,e,srequwed 
Th,s posuon requires a h, hly or amred. 
task oriented w)dwidual. Sa a 

r 9 y 
month. Sramny Date Jul 

syoo per 
1. 1 92 Appllca 

bon Deadline June I. 992 Please rend 
k,,r, of appl,ra,,on. r~wrnc. and references 
to’ Tulane Univerwty. tmpluymen, Coordlna 
mr. Personnel Dcpanmm,, Uptown Square. 
200 Broadway. Su,,r 316. New Orleans. LA 
701 If3 Tulane Un~vrrwy IS an Equal Oppor 
tunity/Atfirm&ve Acl,on Fmployrr 

Administrative Asst. 

The W&em Athkt~c Conference 1s arr@ng 
appkrabons for a lull tme entry level adm,n 
istrative dss,stant/med,a relations Pos,,!o” 
Pnmary respons,bil,t,es WIIJ lnrlude assisbnq 
I” WWL releaser. admln,stratiw uf rham 
plonsh!ps. publ,r&>n uf m&a gwdes and 
the pro&r rmor? of rhamplonship programs 
for men’s and wornens sports Desktop 
publ,sh,ng. compute, knowlrdye. good wnt 
~ng skillsand expwence ,n a sporf.s informa 
,,on off,cc are rssenbal A b&hrlois degree, 
preferably ,n ~oumalw,~ o, related held. is 
requwd Compenratbm wll i,v ludc ~nedlcal/ 
dental and rr,,rcmcn, benef,ts Cand,da,cs 
,hould forward a cover ktte,, res”m~ and 
rderencr, 10. Jeff Hwd. Associate Comm,s 
wane,, Western Athlet,< ConL~renrr. I4 West 
Dry Creek C,rcle, L~nleton. C O  80120. The 
apphrabon deadline is Mdy >4. 1992. and the 
starhny dale IS July I 

- - 

Athletics Trainer 
hdttatc lntunshtpa ~ Athktic Tmlnl Two 

“a ,os,,,onnatTheCollegeaf San, Rose, CA4 
I w,,h 13 varr,ty programs lnkrns 6,615, 
i&d Athlet,c Trawwr wth phyxals. cond, 
r,on,ng, ,n,u,y treatmen,, arrd rehab, as well 
05 0,) s,te avallablkty at practices and con 
rests ~ I2 hours 

F 
r week. Qual,f,cat,ons~ 

iuperwsed by A at hIghschool and/or 
zolkge level: knowledge in ~nfury prevent,on/ 
rehdb. NATA rcrt,f,cat,on preferred. Two 
thirds tu,t,on waiver September May. Forward 
resume w,th relerenrer ,o Cathenne tiaker. 
~thlrnr Director, The Colleqe of San, Rose, 
432 Westrrn Avenue. Albany. NY 12203. 
4pplwmns 0 
lillcd. EO/A&r 

n May 5. 1992. unt,l pxoons 

hthktic T,ainer/lnstrudor: One or posubly 
hvo positrons at small ~ratc unwers,~ Rr 
qwred NATA certificahon. dt least bachelor‘s 
,n HPER and/or Athlrt,c Trwng o, related 
o,en I~swable. Appropnak mater’s, alhkllr 
kaln,ng expenence. Primary r?sponabilities. 
,ead,,ng and uorbng wth athkbc tramrry 

rogram at Unwers~ty wth flcldwork I” area 
6 Iyh schools Mmnnty applicabons rncou, 
aged Send letter, vita. transuipts of all college 
work. at least three current letters of room 
rr,r,,da,,on by June 15. 1992. to. Dean Hay 
wood Mayton. Livin ston 
L~wngslon. Alabama 3 527 

Urwrrs~ty, 
0 Incomplete ap 

placations wll not be concldered Equal Op 
po*“n,ly t myfoyer 
f’iAlA CemAed Athktic T&w for a full time 
po s,,, r,,, ,o provldr re,wces to Nonhland 
Community Coil e and Thief Rwer Falls 
School D~stnct un 3 er ausp,ces of Nonhwest 
MedIcal Center. Begin late June o, early July 
Also. op,x,nun,ry to teach at romnwruly 
college on d wti ,,mr bas,r Contacv M,ke 
Parker. hector of Human Resource,. Nonh. 
west Med,rdl Center, I?0 LaBree Avenue 
!%,,,,h. Th,ef Rwer Falls. M,nnesota 56701: 
phone 2 I B/681 4240 FOE/AA 
Awl&ant Athletic Trainer. Eastern lll!nn~c 
unl”erslty I, dcrepuny appllcatlons for an 
~v.,s,an, arhlebc traner Pos,t,on wll handle 

HEAD TRAINER 
Rose-Hulman Institute 

of Technology 
Terre Haute, IN 

RRSPONS~B~~.~~~RSI Organize and administer an effective 
sports medicine program. Work closely with team doctors. 
coaches and student-athletes. Work closely with undergrad- 
uate and graduate students working on their sports-medicine 
internships. 

WALIRCATIONSI Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
degree preferred. College experience also preferred. 

STARTING DATC: As soon as possible. July 1. 1992 at 
the latest. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. 

APPLICATIONI Deadline May 22. Send a cover letter, 
resume, and three letters of recommendation to: 

Scott A Duncan 
Box 4 1.5500 Wabash Avenue 

Terre Haute, m  47803 

women‘s volleyball. coordinate a satelkte“ 
ra,n,ng tac,l,ty and assist ,n other as@ of 
he traming program. Some ,nst,uR,on pas 
;ible. Reqwrement. Bachelor‘s degree in 
rthlebc traning or related field, mast&~ 
xeferred. NATArertified.ableto meet llkno~s 
Uhle,ic Tra,n,ng reg,stration requiremenls 
and minimum of two years of profrrslonal 
:rpenenrP sararJ s I9.cm 2 I .ooo. Cloung 
3.1e.Mc,~3,, I9 2 S,x,,ng Dare, Augurt I. 
I992 Send letter of applicabon. resume anO 
,amrs of a, kas, three references to.M,chael 
?yan. Director of Athletics. Eastern IIII~OIS 

Uhktk Tniner/Ere&e Sckncr Skidmore 
Iolkge, a four yea. coeducat,onal Ilbwal 
wts college, located I” Sara, a Spnn I. NY. 
nvltes applications lo, the lo lowny “9 9 acuky 
I panrment. Full.r,me. nontenure track fat 
J ty postion renewable to three years Rr P 
,pons,b,l,,,rs mrlude teaching exerr-isc 
~c,ence coursr, and ,crv,ng as ssclstant 
,thlr,,c ,,a,,,~, Qual,f,rauons,Master’~deg- 
n Exercise Science required. Ph.D. preferred 
Wmmum of three years’ teaching expenencr. 
xferably at the college level. Salary corn 
mensurate with expenencc. Reww of appli 
:a,,onsw,ll beg,” June I, I992 Sub& klte, 
af application. rrumr and three recent 
ewr, of reference to’ Dr T,m Brown. Chat,, 
Phyxal Education and Dance. Sludmorr 
:ollege. Saratcga Spnnys. NY 12866 Skid 
more Colkye 8s an Aff,rmat,ve Action/Equal 
3pportumty Educator and Employer 

e re~b half brne ass~stan, ath 
~~%%?eg&rn{ Aurl 15. Mdslcic 
kgree prelerrcd wt N  TA cemflcatlon 
Pormon may be comb,nrd w,th paRtmr 
:c.arh,nq ow,,o11 Salary $l2.000. plus ben 
dss. P App ,rat,ons accepted until poaibonr 
are f,lkd Letter ol ~pplic&o,,. ,esvmc and 
Lhree r&wnrrs to Andy Jenmngs. D,rector 
of Athletics. Box 259. Vassar College. Pough 
keepw. NY 176tll AA/EOE Women and 
minonties encouraged to apply. 
Athk& Trainer Thr Unwers,ty of Lou,s,ille I, 
seekIng applications for a graduate aall,an, 
~,,,,o,, ,n athk,,r ,,a,n,ng Interested ,nd, 
nduals should plan a two ear <omm~,ment. 
t,ey,nn,ny Augurt of I9 4 2. to complete d 

WHIT!I!IER 
COLLEGE 

is inviting applications for 
the position in The Pbyaical 
Education and R&creation 
Dept. Duties include coach- 
ing men’s and women’s 
swim t8ams and men’s wa- 
ter polo team as well as 
teaching of exercise physl- 
ology and related courses. 

A minimum of an MS 1s 
required and previous ex- 
perience 111 teaching and 
coaching is desirable. 

Send applications, resume, 
transcript.3 and three let- 
ters of recommendation to 

Dr. Hihni l-bmhim 
Whf t tier College 

PO. Box 634 
Whfttier CA 90608 

Whittier College 1s an 
AfBmative Action 
Equal Opportunity 

EwQm ~~-. 

naster’s de ree I” Ihe area of rhar cholcc. 
Th,s IS a I 8 .month appointment tiich in. 
:ludes out of state tution and sbpend NATA 
~erlification preferred Please send resume 
o. Jerry Mdy. Bask&ball OffIce. SAC Bu,ld,n 
Jnwerwty of Lou~swlle. Louisville, KY 4029 5, 
lsistant Atbktk Trainu Creighlon Univer 

9 
s-&c a penon for the pos~bon of Assistant 

+I let,c Tramer. Job rrsponr,b,l,t,es Include. 
I ) The prevention and cdre 01 athlrt,< 111 u,,er 
or all spans a, Crelghlon Unwrs~ty: 2) t ravel 
tith the Women‘s Basketball and Softball 
reams. 3) btnmn accurate and up to date 
njuryrecordsanddail correspondencewith 
hecoachln 

B K 
staff.4) sslstthe HeadAthlet,c 

drainer and earn Physician in the admInIs 
ranon of a comprehenswe drug rcreeninq 
rnd eduulion rogram. 5) Sufwrvse and 
lssm in the e f urabon of student athlrtk 
miners in an Int+r,l>hlp a,hkt,c traning 
>rr ram.6) Pelformalldutiesa,dss, ned by 

x he ad Athleuc Trainer M,n,mum B equlre 
-nrnu’ I ) Master‘s degree, 2) NATA cemflca 
ion. 3) L,censed an the state of Nebraska or 
:I,g,bk Salary, Commensur&e with erpen 
mce. Deadline lo, A pl~catmns June I, 
1992 Send a letter o P p’ ap kc&on. profe, 
*ional resume. and ,hr+c crtrrs of profes 
;,onal reference to’ Steven C  Brar-e. MS.. 
4T.C. Head Athklic Trame,. Crclyhfon Um 
rers,ry, Joreph J Vmard, Athletic Center. 
!4th and Burt Street, Orn&a, Nebraska 
%I 78. 402/280 1793. Crelghton Unwrs~ty 
s an Equal Opportun,ty Employer 
hbmn’s AthktkTralnez Hndelberg College. 
in NCAA D,vls,on Ill lnrbtubon ,n the Oh,a 
Sthkt,cConference. ,nvitesappl,r~at,u,,,fora 
IO month tearh,ny pr,s,t,on wth faculty rank 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Individual’s main responsibilities will 
he to recruit and assist the head 
coach in all phases of pro 

de ree required. Seeking applicants 
?h WI knowledge and background in 

the following Division I experience 
either as acoach or player; workin 
knowledge of the sport of hasketbal 9 
ability to accept and carry ou! as- 
SI ned responsibilities; communicate 
e B ectlvely and work well with stu- 
dent-athletes, athletic staff, faculty 
and the public, commitment to the 
academic success of the student- 
athlete; willingness to compl with 
NCAA rules and regulations x SU IS 
a member of the Big Sky Conference 
with an enrollment of ap 

names of five references with current 
telephone numbers to’ Carla Taylor, 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach, 
c/o Human Resource De artment, 
Weber State UmversrJy, $den. UT 
64403-1016. Posbng WII remain open 
until suitable candldate can be found 

WSU is an AAlEOE 
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The Market 

Rerpansiblkbes include paticipabon in the 
management and admintstralion of the 
Sports Medwnc Program. and sewn9 as the 
Women’s Athletic Trainer Qualifications. Mas 
teis degree, NATA cenificatron and a mm, 
mum of three years of erperwnce as a 
mided athhc trainer S&q comrmnsurate 
with qusllflcationrend exfmnce Ap,+rm 
are reqwred lo submit a ener of app ~cabon. 
RSURIC.  reference list, and o&al tranrcr~pts 
of all degree work. All matenals should be 
addres+ed to. Mr. Larry Shank. Chal 
HPER & Spor14 Medicine. He&berg F 

ryln. 
allege. 

Tiffin. Ohlo 44883. Review of applications 
wll begin May 25 and continue un,if the 
pos~hon is filled. AA/EOE 

Compliance 

Compibncc Coordfnatoc Stanford Unwenity 

Comphamt &ordinator wthin c”gzt 
111 accepting a pkcatlons for the 

men, of Athletics The Compkancc Coordi 
nator wll be responsible for the cmrdinabon 
and ddminlstrabon of the operabonal pro 
cessesandpraeduresgovemin NCAAand 
Pacific 10 compliance as I, reates to the B 
University and the Athletic Department. Cmr 
duvxes and oversees matters concern,n 
eligibility. registration and finanr~al aid B Qua 
dlcataons General knowledge of NCAA and 
PAC.10 rules and r ula,~ons Prior aper, 

Tl. ence workng I” an A lebc Depanmcnt and 
-41 student athletes Eacelknt commun,ca 
lion skills. bo,h written and oral. Knowledge 
of IBM/Macintosh computers required Salary 
Range. $2.768 53,517 (depending on years 
of experience) Application deadkne: June 6. 
1992 Please send resume. cover letter and 
rdcrences to Ka,hy DeMoul~n ‘J920520 
VA, Human Resources Services. 855 Semi 
St., Stanford. CA 94305 6 I 10 Stanford Uni 
vers~ty 1s an Equal Opportunity Employer 
commItted ,o a program of Affirmawe Ac. 
lion 

Development 
LY.rtclot. Athletic Devdopmn~ St Mq’s 
College seeks a person to manage all aspects 
of the athkbc fund~raising program. Dutiec 
Include developmen, of major gift prospects. 
execution of proqrams such as direct mall 
campaign. phonalhons. even, h,nd.ras,ng: 
ma”a9ement of a volunteer board Req.. 
Bachelor’s d rec. ml”. three yxx fund ra,s,ny 
erp : er. oral? written communication sbllr: 
apbtude for ~rubatwe & creatwe thmking 
Some eve. &weekend work req Compebtw 
sdlary/excellent benefits Send letter of Apple 
calto” & resume mclud,ng three references 
b May 29. 1992. to’ Michael A. Femgno. 
Ez ecutwe &rector for Development. St 
Ma 

7 
‘s College, PO. &x 4300. Moraga. CA 

945 5 For lnformataon call 51 O/631 4020 
EOE. 
Director of Athletic Development: Empwa 
State Unwerwy Is accepting appkcabons for 
a I2 month poration ar Dwctor of Athlot~c 
Development. Responslbllltles Include or 
ganuin 

7 
planrung and impkmonllng Iwc.1. 

req~ona and national fund ralsina oroarams. 
de&oplng ux%wdual and rorf~ote-span 
rorrhlps. crr&ng and ,mplemrnt,ng promo 
rxrr~.al dnd markc,rng pr rams. serang as 
exerut~ve secretary of ath et,c booster club. “7 
developing marketing strategws for season 
ticket wles. coordlnabng donor related acw 
~t,es. and other duties as awqned. Quakfied 
a 
P 

pkcn,,ons should <ewe as lia,s,on betweecn 
SU Foundabon and Athlew Deoartment. 

have knowledge of NCAA rules: skills ,n 
written and oral cornmun,ca,~ons, experience 
In fund ratsIng and pubI,< relatlonsor related 
f,elds Knowledge of and ,n,eres, ,n ,ntercolle 
glatc athletics unportant Bachelor’s degree 
rrqured Screemng of appllcationrwll begun 
June I, 1992, and continue until pos~bon IS 
filled Send letter of ap location and resume 
Ilstvng references 10. g erector of AVlletics, 
Fmporia State Unlversi 

7 Emporia. KS 66801 508 
Campus Box 20. 
ESU IS an Affwm 

dwr Acbon/Fqu.l Opponunrty Employer 
and encourages appl~ra,,ons from member!, 
of ordecled classes 

Public Relations 
Assistant DIrector. Cat my Full tvne. with 
benefits Mm~mumQuab ~cabons T Bacholois 
degree and a preferred rn~“,mum of two (2) 
yrcxs pro r~rrwrly reb 

a r” 
nslble rxpwence 

wth an N  AA D,wr,on ~ns,w,,on ,n one or 
rr,orr of the follownq areds athlebc fund 
raising, mbrkrting. public rela,~ow and burl 
rrem. bcket or CVC~, opwo,ions Job Dutws 

- 
Include, Superww and direr, Lettermen’s 
Assoclatlon ac%vities including fur&raising 
Coordinate all Galor Club even& which car 
respond to G&or Booster functions and 
represent Ga,or Boosten I” both spe.aklng 
and 

s 
ublic relabons capacities. OrganIre. 

cmr tnate and oversee specwl events and 
member travel Raise &l&c funds by de& 
optn potcnbal danor lists and acbvely punu 
mg onanons Salary Commensurate wth B 
erperance. Starting Date. & n otiated 
Applicabon Procedure. Resume, P tee (3) 
professional references and letter of applica 
bon must be forwarded to. and recewed by. 
closing date: Ph,l Pharr, Asst Dwector. Gator 
Boosters. Inc. PO. Box 13027, Gainesville. 
FL 32604. Closing Date. June 1. 1992 No 
phone call% please Equal Opporiun~ty Em 
ploya 

Sports Information 
.sporta 1nf*rmatl*n Director. Unknlty Of 
North Dakota. Sports lnformat~on Dwector 1s 
responsible for media relations, publlcabons 
and other mater& associated wth each 
sponsored sport. preparauons for home 
rvents. rnanayement of the depanment ,n 
cludbn budgeton and staff assignmen,s. 
and o 9, R  er dubes t at may be assigned Re 
qwes bachelor’s degree: master’s preferred. 
,n related field and rn~n~rnum three years‘ 
expenencr in college spans Information or 
related EXfecwe w,,ten and oral cornrnu”~~ 
caon skills needed Cornpurer technology 
slolls reqwred. Knowledge of broadcar, me 
dw operationc and awareness of overall 
NCAA ruler preferred Postbon available July 
I, I992 Sala 

7 
$25.884 $39,516. Deadline, 

May 29, 199 Send letter of appkcahon. 
resume and references to: Personnel Sem 
ces. Urrivenl 

P 
of Nolth Dakota. P.O. Box 

BOlO.Grand orks.ND58202 EqualOppor 
rvnvry Employer/ARkmatwe ACIIOII. 
Sports Infomdlon Mrector/Pmgram Assists 
ant The College of Saint Rose is seelung 
?&;,abor?s for 12 month SID/Program As 

nabon Respnslble for coordination 
and a 8” mnlstration of all aspects of Sports 
information Offlce for I3 intercollegiate pm 
grams and Sports Academy program In 
eluder m&a covera 
lions. stats/reports 9 

elpromotlon. publIca, 
or NCAA II, NYCAC.  

ECAC. Also uxludes assisbng wvl(h/monltor 
mg athletic work study pr ram and summer 
Soalts Academv carrw~ ckmcs. Bachelor’? 7. 
d&e ,n ret&d held: cornpurer skills and 
nl,” l,,, “l,, of two ears of 

7 
expwence I” 

rollegmrc sport, m ormaticm rec,umd For 
ward lktter of appkcat~on and resume with 
three references to Cathenne Haker. Athletic 
D,r~rtor. The College of .Sa~n, Row. 432 
Western Avenue. Albany. NY I2203 Ap 

P 
Ia 

tions open May 5.1992. until position IS lllrd 
EOIAAE 
Fort Hays State Unhmi~ h& d position 
avdllable for a Spats Informanon Dwedor to 
begw June 18 1992 It IS a mnemonth 
post~on wth a ~l2,ooO salary The SID will 
re 

P 
on IO rhe Director of Athlrbcr Response 

bi sties wll be public rela,~ons. promotions. 
s,ast,cs. records, and publuwns for the 
Athletic Depamnentwhich has 12 m&sand 
women’c programs. Additional duties wll 
Nnclude preparation and management of the 
bud 

1 
et, wperws,on ol student work staft 

me la coordinator for all home athletic 
evve,,,s. and management of the scoreboard. 
electron,c message center, press box. and 
bcore tables at all home athlebc events. 
Bachelor’s degree required wth expenence 
at the collewxe level I” Soona lnformabon 
Preferred experience in word processing. 
spreadshee, r~r,,pu,er software. and desktop 
publlshlng Expertise in release wntlng. bro 
chure edlung. stihstital correlation and or’ 
garwabonal skills ~111 be requred. Send a 
staremen, of ~nterea. current resume, three 
letters of reference, and wwny samples Ihat 
tllurtratc both texl and style to’ Tom Splcer. 
Director of Athkbcs. Fan Ha 

r 
State Unwer 

wy. 600 Park Street. Hays. K 67601 Dead. 
kne forappkcabonr 1s May 28. 1992 FHSU is 
an EOE 
Sports InlormaUon Mrector/pad time head 
tennis or assistant squash coach. Vassar 
College werks a half time Sports lnformabon 
Director for office of Alhlrtics 

related field required 
wnting. edlbng. and statistical compilation. 
Also. quad commun,cahon slolls. compufer 
lkteracy and supervisory skills. Position may 
be combined with a part+me head coachvng 
pos~tmn tn men’s trnms and/or an assistan, 
&aching porlhon in men‘s and women’s 
nuash. S&IV ranoe ol $3,00l ~ lO.COO fol 
c&h,ng p&on; Appkcar~onb accepted 
until pos&ons are filled Letter of appkcallon 
resume and three references to: Andy Jen 
rwl 
Col ege. Poughkeepw. NY 1260 I AA/EOE P 

5. Director of Athletics. Box 259. Vassal 

Womrn and minontws encouraged IO apply 
Sports Inform&on Inwm: The UnIted States 

Naval Academy IS searching for a quaIll& 
apphcant to hll the role of Sports Information 
Intern Responsibilibes Include layout and 

CLGREMONT,MuDDscRcoLLEGEs 
Head Coach for Womenk Tennis and Womenb Soccer or 

Head Women’s Tennis bath/Assistant Women’, Soccer Coach or 
Head Women+4 Soccer Coach/As&ant Women% lbmis coach 

In thr lax uf rlthrr of the Coach/Asrlsrant Cuach combinations hsted able, rhc mtcntron 
would hr to prumotc thr candidates to Head Coach of both sports wIthin the mmal three-year 
ujrmact per& upon drmonsrrarron uf rati,fac~ry ahilmes and qultfrcatrons. 

*sign of bmhures and handling all sports 
nformatlan duties for aevcr.1 of he Acade 
ny’s 33 spor?3. me auccensful appkcant 

h wderstandmng and work 

ust 15 and run 
%  lhrouah Mav I5 Salarv 1s De‘ month 

md h&md,s provide& Send l&r. rewme 
II well as tibng and pubkcatlon samples by 

3pportumty Employer. 
riolfolk slntc r.hhu&y Bpaa lnfarmauon 
lnkms (2). Norfolk State is seebng appllca 
Lions for two (2) sporls Information Intern 
positions for the 
:o June 15.1993 ~:%,“,u+%%% 
IUllbme appantment LS open to person, 
seeking handvon expencnce I” all bases of 
spans information at a quality N&Division 
II program. General responsibilities wclude 
game adminwtrabon. rpec~al event produc 
t~ons and development of related publlca 
oonr. mung news rekases pertmung to the 
University’s 13 ~ntercolkg~ate spolts: coordl 
nating media coverage: compullllion of team 
and lndlndual stabstics and records. and 
coordination of daytcwda 

I3 
operations and 

other duties as assigned erect supenwon 
by full.bme sports information director The 
Internshi I pa 
board 8 

a %  500 sopend and Include 
uak icahon. Bachelor’s degree, ‘? ’ : 

strong writing sbllr and spa% information 
experience as a student: exposure 10 corn 
puter software packages. including a workmg 
knowledge of P eMaker. Mactntorh/desktop 
pubkstvng. Sen fetter of a 7 

p”“’ 
~-bon. resume. 

writing samples and reerences to. John 
Halley, Spans Information Director. Norfolk 
State University. 2401 Corprew Avenue. Nor 
folk. VA 23504. An A&native Acbon/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Basketball 
Head Coach kn’s Ea.&clMll. Appomtment 
John Carroll Universltyseek.appllcabons for 
tie porrt~on of head men’s busketball coach. 
This is a full~bme. 10 month position wth full 
University benefits Quakffcations: Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s preferred. Expen 
encc as a successful coach (preferably a, the 
college level):e.xcclkn,communication sblls. 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
and commitment to a Dwwon Ill hilosophy: 
evldcnce of eftedive pubkc reabons and P 
recrwbng abllwes desirable Responablknes. 
Responslbk for all phases of a compebtrvc 
Division II1 basketball program: recruitin 

.3; scheduling. budgebng. compkance WI, 
NCAA regulations along rvlth ability to as 
surne other coachin and teachmg response 
bilities as assigned %  y Ihe Alhktic Dtrector 
Sala Commensurate wth experience and 
qual, ~cabons. Slanrng Date’ August I, 1992. r 
Application Procedure: Send letter of appll 
catmn. resume. transcripts of all academic 
work and at least three letters of recomrnen. 
datlon. Deadline for Information. May 15. 
I992 Send to. Anrhony DeCarlo. Dwctor of 
Athletics, John Carroll Unwers~ty. University 
Heights, O H  441 IS. 
&,,f,,antWomen’sCoach: Basketball.volley 
ball and softball. Applicabons are now bwng 
accepted for the posItIon of assistant women 5 
roach for basketball. volleyball and softball a, 
Mars Hill College. Master’s degree preferred, 
pla ng and/or coachIn expencnce on the 
~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ll~~~~~~~ 

p&s ,n the South Atlantic Conference. Send 
resume and transcripts to’ Mr. Ed Hoffm 

T Athletic Dweflor. Mars Hill College. Mars III, 
NC 28754 Deadline for appkcat~on ~b May 
25. 1992 
Head Meen’s Basketball Coach/Academic 
Teaher. St. Andrew’s School, a small south, 
eastern rep school, IS seekIng a successful 
teacher basketball coach. The P tential can. 
didate must have the leaden r IP abrllty to 
develop rhlr pr ram to new levels of excel. 
lence Contacv 77 eadmasrer, P.0 Box 30639, 
Savannah. GA 3 I4 IO 0639. 
AssIstant Women’s Baskdball Coech. Old 
DominIon Unwerwy Is lnwting applications 
forafull time. 12 month poetronas~s~skw~t 
Women‘s Basketball Coach. Responslblllbes 
Include. but are not lkmlted to: asslstlng in all 
phases of student~athkte recrutment, scade 
m,c developmen,, team travel. scoutmg. 
program public relabons. summer camp 
instrwbon. and general administrative dubes 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. master‘s pre 
ferred. prewous toll iate cmrhlng expen 
ence preferred. ?nowledqc of and 
compliance wth all NC4A. Co omal Athletic 
Assor~at~on and University rules IS e~scn11at. 
Salary is compebtwe and commensurate 
wth quallhca,lon% Applicants should submn 

a lener of appkrstion. resume and Lhm 
letters of recommendation to. Jim Jarrett, 
Dlreaor of Athlebcs. OM Dominion Urwersi~. 
Norfolk, VA 23529. Appkcatlan deadline: 
P7.s 22 
Ail! ‘, 

1992. Old Dominion Unwerslty is an 
rmabve Acbon lnso,u,lon and acbwlv 

seeks m,noll,y cand,dates. 
Okhhornu State Unlml(r is seekma aooli 
cants for lhe poslbon ol alSIStant-m&s 
basketball coach. This indwidual wll assist 
the head coach in all phases of the men‘s 
bankerball program. Res 

r” 
nsibilibes Include. 

but are not limited to’ ta en, assessment and 
recrudmcnt of academically successful, 
hi hiy sblled studenlathletes: aswsting in 
&duli~.,Paw~ng. insbuaon and super 
bmon of a~ y pracbce sesstons, assisting in 
scouting of op nents. active1 

7” 
partlCl tang 

in promotiona and pubkc re abons or the T. p” 
men‘s basketball program. asswbng I” man 
ltoring academrc progress of student&hlc,es. 
and demonstrating a worbng knowledge 
ad adherence to the rules and regulations of 
the NCAA and B!g Eight Conference Mtw 

coaching expencnce are requw 

tabons For full consideration send appkca 
t~on materials by May 26. 1992. tw AssIstant 
Men’s Basketball Coach Search, Oklahoma 
Stae Unwers~,y. Gallaghrr~lba Arena. St111 
water. OK 74078~03CO OSU IS a” AHirmative 
4ciionlEoual Oooortun~n, Emolover 
kuubdnt i’kds ‘&&II C&h:Unhu&y 
d Mhvxsob. l&in C&s. The Unlversitv of 
Ymnesota 15 seekmg candidates for ‘the 
pos~bon ol Assistant Men‘s Bask&II Coach. 
rlen‘s Intercollrz~ate Athletics. Quakflcatlons. 
Bachelor’s degree. fwe years of college has 
wrball coachin ex~r~ence at Dwwon I 
,evel Re<ponslbl ,,,es 4 Awls, head basketball 
roach ,,I, <ondud,ng dally practw lncludlng 
an court rerponsib,l,tIer. scoutw~g games 
opponents and recrwts): recruItmen, of 

student athletes, wdeo anslys,s of basketball 
~arnea. superwse academic progress, 
strength trawng and phyxal preparation of 
:e.sm. adm,n,stratw dubes. nws, be know 
4 cable arld committed lo the adherence of 
,I1 ?I CAA. B,g Ten. and Men’s lntercollrg,dte 
%hletir Department rules and regulations. 
Th,c 15 a full ,,me. I2 month dppantmen, 
S.&y- Commensurate wtk rduratlon and 
rrpenenre Application Procedures, %nd a 
c&r of appkcabon. resume and names of 
lhree references to Clem Hasklns. Char. 
4ss1stant Basketball Search Commlrree. 
Yen‘s ln,ercollegiate Athletics. 5 16 I Hh Ave 
SE, M,nnrapol,s. MN 55455. The last day for 
rece~p, of appkcat~orv 15 Fnday. May 29. 
1992 The Unwcrwty of Minnesota IS commit 
red to the policy that all per-on% shall have 
cqua~ access to ,tr programr. faclktles. and 
employment wthout regard to race. color. 
creed. rekglon. na,,onal or,y,rr. sex. age, 
mar,tal %,atus. dlsab,kty, public ass~sta”ce 
5,a,us. veteran IBIW or sexual orwltatlon. 
&ad&ant Women’s Etaskctball And Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach. l-kram College. a 
mwll kberal arts colleqr I” northeastern 
Ohlo. ,nwtes appl,ca,~ons for an Assistant 
Women’s Basketball and Head Women’s 
Soccer Coach b-zg,nnlny Au 
Responabilibes recwting aca 2 

ust I. 1992 
emlrallyqual 

,h+d and h,qhly skIlled student athletes. or 
ganizatmn and wpewision of condltwxw~g, 

racurrs. ,ram travel, and game coaching f. ~- h,s IS a full bme. nonrenured posltlo”. QuaI 
hcallons. Barheloir degree(master’sdegree 
preferred), prellous ,ntercollcglate 

“I” 
rience 

as a Loach IS a plus Submit letter o appkca 
wan. resume and three references including 
name. address and telephone number 10 
Ctndy McKn, ht. D~reclor 01 Athletics. HIram 
College. PO 730 x 1773. Hiram. Ohlo 44234 

9 
lkcatlon Deadkne. May 22. 1992. Hiram 

Co ege is an E 
1 

ual Opportunity Employer 
and iscommltte to dwerstty in tts faculty and 
studcnrs. 
Assistant Women’s Easketball Coach. nlnr 
monrh .appantment. respoonsibilibes Include 
on court cmchlng. woutm recrw,,ng and 

t other d&es as asslgnrd y head coach 
Requremrnrr Include ~excrllrn, c”m”,wl,ca 
,~on skills and the abilily to relate to student 
athletes w,,h,n ,he hlkxophy of the Ivy 
Croup. bachelor‘s egree required. pnor B 

r&re& and hvd leners of recommenda 
tton to. Jcm Marie Burr, Head Coach. Brown 
Unwers, Box 1932. Providence, RI 02912. 
Brown n~vers~ty IS an Aff~rmdtivr Act~onl 9 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
tisistant Coach. Wonwin Bask&II. Unt 
verwy of Awow Full tlmr, 12 mo1Xh won 
tion Mmwx~m quallicabons Bachelor’< 
deqrrr requ,red. mast&> 
erpmence at a Dwwor,  I cvcl 1s debwed with P 

referred.coachw!g 

demonstrated ab,l,,y to rerrut. teach and 
motivate stilled athlete&thorough knotiedge 
of NCAA rulw and regulauons, admuwra 
we. bud etary and organiratlonal ablllty. 
concern or thr ,,udmt a,hlrw<. +llrd ,n 9 _ 
public relabons Salary 15 commensurate . 

mh experience and quakhcabons 
Tbca ions wll be accepted through June 1, 992. 

>r untd the msition has been hIled. Send 
ener d appb;auon. resume and three letters 
If recommendation to: Joan Bonvu~n,. Head 
;mch. Women’s Basketball. &Kale Center. 
?oom 238, Universe 

“d 
of Amona. Tucsan, AZ 

35721. 602/6214 14. The Unwers~ry of 
\nntona is an Equal Opponun,,y/Affirmati 
kbon Emolover. 

;arokna at Spananburg Cm&g: Dubes 
ton&t of all phases of a competitive NCAA 
uomen’s basketball program. mclud,ng 
wdgetlng. fund rawng. recruiting. promo 
,ons and pubkc relauons Conduci,ng Vie 
xogram IO accordance with NCAA and 
nst~,u,,on.l ruler and regulations. Concern 
or the acadermc welfare of the swdcn, 
athlete Addibonal duucs as assigned by the 4thktlc Dwector Ins,rwtion. Teach erercwc 
wm~e. health. and health education in the 
Ph lcal Education Program of the School of 
ET. ucawm Quakficatmns Master‘s degree 
r urred in health and/or physical education 

1 YI, background in exercise saence. Ability 
10 establish a good rapport and effectwe 
#or-king relabonshlpwth playen. adminlstra 
:a**. unwersty faculty. staff. alumnt. profes 
i,onal colleagues and the general pubkc 
Proven organmatlonal. admtnistrative. re 
rrumng and coaching sblls hla ,y S*m mensurate with expnence and quah IcatIons 
4pplrcations. Letter of applIca,lon. a current 
resume. names and phone numbers of refer 
cnces and complete ,ranscrl 

P  
should be 

wnt,o. Jerry Walers, Acting A l&c D~rec,or. 
3nwers1ty of Sou,h Carolina at Spartanbur 
900 Llnwersity Way. Spartanburg. SC 2930 4, 
The postbon 19 now available and the Brch 
alI reman open until a suitable candIdat+ IS 
iound. but appkca,~ons received May 22. 
1992. will receive first pnorlty 2 U  CS I* an 
uA/EOE 

~~.~y$~,$“~; 
tium. PaMon V&nciu -Women’s Basket. 
ball. First Ass,stant Coach/Assocw.te In 
Phy&dl Educabon Full.ttme poslt~on. Coor 
d!na,e nataonwide Division I recrwbng prw 
yram Assmt Head Coach I” planning. 
cudthlng. scouting and admwwtrabon of rhe 
women’s basketball program. Teach in the 
required phrical educabon pr ram. Second 
Assaan, Coach/Assoc~ate ln%~ica~ Edw 
r&on Pan bme posrtion. Assists ead Coach 
I” all aspects of the women’s basketball 
program. Including coachmg. recruttng. 
scowng. condluonlng programs and eneral 

7l office dubes. Teach in the required p ystcal 
education program. Quakfica~ons. Bachelor’s 
degree required Successful ,rachlng dnd 
coaching experience Demonstrated ablllty 
in recrw,~ng and motivating skilled athletes 
Admlnlstratweand oryanltitional ability Abil 
,ty to work wth and communna,e wth stu 
dents. faculty and alumnae. Ablkry to work 
whln Uw lrameworkof NCAAand hy Leayue 
rules and regulaflonr Now. Candidates are 
,r,v,tes to apply for &her or bah pw,~o”s. 
Salary Compe,we for full and part time 
positions: dependent upon ducat~ot~ and 
rxperwnce. Appointment Date, As soon ar 
possible after July I, ,932. Appkcation. Send 
lc,ter of dppkcatian. resume and three leners 
of recommendation by May 29. 1992. to 
Me~Ormsby As.wcw.te Director of Athkncs. 
Columbia Urwvers~ty. Dad e ph 
‘enter, New York. NY 1 Lx?? 

ical Fitness 
27. olumbla On) 

vers~,v II a Eoual Owoltun~tv Emolover 
TcnrmuceTec~nolo;lMU&ity--~8d.t 
ant Women3 BasketbeLl Coach: Effective 
July 1. 1992 Bachelor’s degree required/ 
master’s preferred. Must be willing and abk 
,o quak 

‘r, 
,o teach at the Unwers~ty I” heart 

and PE eference wll be given to applicanb 
wh three years of college cmchwtg exfxeti 
ence. Must have thorough knowledge 01 
qame of basketball. Recruitinq expenencc 
&IT broad range dcontacts p&err& Knowf 
rdoe of NCAA & OVC rules and reoulat~on! 

responslblkbes w  coachin and recruiting ar 
assigned by head coach &lery commensu 

and resume to. Coach Bill Worrell. 
5057. Cookevllle. TN 38505 Deadkne date 
May 26. 1992 Mmont~es urqed to apply TfL 
II an AA~EEO Employer 
As&tan1 Coach of Women’s l%.sketbaU (hw 
podUons): The Urwers~ty of Maine is seekinc 
two full time assistant women’s baskethal 
coaches. Responsibilities. assist the heac 
coach wth recnutlng quality student athletes 
prad,cr and game preparabon. dally ma” 
agement of the basketball office, academa 
and financial ad manrrs. summer basketbal 
camp ddm!nirtration and wy other phase o 
the program assigned by the head coach 
College plarng and coaching experiencr 
dewable. B.A. degree, master’s degree pre 
fened Rewew of appllrauons wll 

7 
I” J”“l 

15.1992 Send resume and letter o appkca 
bon to.M,chaelA Ploszek. Drrectorof Athkt 

KS. Memorial Gym. Omno. ME 04469. The 
Unwwslty of Maine is an Equal Opportumiy/ 
Affirmative Actton Employer 
An&ant-h- cmch.lmmmml 
Urz, A$aat” startirw+ datf. Jufy I 
1992. Sala egobable. en~month ap: 

ahficatlans Bachelors dxr 
reqwed. masters degree preferred. 

vrience at the inter 

Coach in all as- of the operation of the 

pr”f ram: caxdlnating recruitmen, of highly 
sbl cd. academzalfv successful student&h. 
ktes to Include ider&icabon. evaluation and 
on and off campus visitations: pracbcc law 
nmg ?nd ~“rne ~para,to,n. on the goor 
coaching o pas, p ayers: ass,sbng tn presea 
son/off season condrbonmg. assisting in 
schedukng of opponents and wouting of 
opponents Candldatcs must demonstrate 
knowkdge of and compkancc with NCAA 
regulations. strong organizational end corn 
munlcation skills and the ab&y to develop 
gocd relauonships v&h rdudcnb. sraR. alumni. 
and the community. Applicabons VIII be 
accepted unbl the positron is filled Send 
resume and letter of applicabon ,o. Jim bard. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Indiana 
University, Assembiy Hall. Bloomi ton. IN 
47405 IndIana University IS an A?rmative 
Action/Equal Opponunity Employer 

The!- d Tuar, at Mngton invites 
ap kcabons or the position of Head Basket 
bar Coach for Women. General Duties 0~ 

anwabon. dIrection and admwwtration of 9, e Dw,s,~n I be&&all prs1”” Thus ,n 
eludes the wnplementabon an rnamtenance 
of standards of performance conswten, wlh 
Un~vcrs~ty goals of acedemlc and athletic 
excellence. The head coach must have a 
knowledge of and comm,tment to corn 
pliance wth rules. regulations and polaes of 
the NCAA, the Southland Conference and 
,heUnwers~,y of T-sat Mlngton. The head 
coach will be responsible for Rcruibng quality 
student.athk,es wt,o have the eblkty to sue 
teed both academically and &hleticalfy, and 
must have a commitment to the student 
alhlete‘s academic pr ress and achww 

“t rnen,s. Qualifications. and,da,cs should 
have a bachelor’s degree and successful 
experience coaching competitive basketball 
Salary. Commensurate wth qualifications 
and expenencc. Deadline Send &cr of 
ap 

P 
Iitalian, resume and names of three 

re erences by Ma 22. 1932. ,o. Chair, Worn 
en’s Basketball oath Search CommItlee 
The Universi,y ,$ Tuas at Adinzton. ,& 
19079. Arlington, Texas 76019. T e Unwer 
sily of Texas at Arlirgton IS an Affvmative 
Action/Equal Opponunity Employer. 
Part-+imc AssIstant Bmkdhll Coach (10 
month position) The University of South 
western Louisiana. Lafayette. LA. a Division I 
A  statesupported. cceducatronal mslitution 
and member of Sun Belt Conference, mwtes 
highly quaIlfled a pkcants to awst I” all 
aspects of has k&a )I program. Duties will 
include. but are not limited to. assating in 
preparation of pracuce and game day acbw 
De7 and operations, coordinate basketball 
cam 

B 
televwon and radio shows, awst 

aca ern~c coordinator rn all aspects of acade 
mics and awst head coach in any adrn~rw. 
tratwe duties Requwes master’s degree plus 

nence. Apply&h letter of application by 
:r 1. 1992, to’ Nelson Stokle Athlebc 
Director, 201 Reinhard, Drive. La ayetle. LA r 
705064297 USL IS an AKrmative Acbon/ 
Equal Opponunity Employer 
nork4aSlalcuhlty-~tarltttbmcrl’s 
E&k&ball Caach. Terms of Conrract. Full 
time, I2 montha po~ntmen,begwm~ngJune 
or July Salary. ommensurate wth experi e 
ewe. Quahhcabons: 1) Bachelor‘s degree 
requwed. master’s preferred 2) Pnor playing 
and coaching 

T 
nence at rhc intercollegiate 

level preferred esponrlbilities. I ) Assist I” 
preseason condiboniny, 
on the flmr coachlno: 2 P 

Ianrung of practice. 
Recrwtino: identifi 

c&bon. evaluation. c~ntad wth prOspcctive 
student athletes: 3) S.zou,ln 
4) Game n-awgement an I 

of opponents: 
all other area* 

needed to be compet~,~ve in Ihe Atlanbc 
Coas, Conference and NCAA Appkcat,an 
Deadline, June 5. 1992. Send letter of Apple 
cat,““. resume and three ldtets of recom 
mend&Ion to. Ma nell Meadow Lady 
Seminole Basketball?londa S~a,e Univeni 
PO Drawer 2195, +allahassee. FL 3231 2 
2195 FlondaStateUnwersi ~sanARirmattve 
Act,on,Equal Opportun&;ploycr. 
Assbtant ttbmds Basketball Coach/Head 
Sof?ballCo~h/Ft1&&E.4wtfonInsbwtor. 
Responsibilities include recrubng. prac,lce 
organirabon. budyetlng. advising and sched 
ukng NAIL Division I programs. Teachurg 
responslbllitres as asslgned A bachelor’s 
degree and erpenence coaching women’s 
basketball and/or softball are required A 
ma~ter’r de ree and teachln 
preferred %  3 

erpenonre are 
Lary 520,ooo 2 .m comrnen~ 

rutate Wh eipenence. Send a letter of appll 

Campbell llnlverslty is accepting applications for the 
position of Athletic Director. The director and his/her 
staff are responsible for 16 men’s and women’s sports, 
which compete in the NCAA Division I. Campbell is a 
member of the Big South Conference. 

Campbell University is a private Christian institution, 
and affiliated with the North Carolina Baptist State 
Convention. The institution is made up of five schools: 
Law School, School of Pharmacy, School of Business, 
School of Education, and the College of Arts and 
Sciences. It has an enrollment of approximately 5,800 
students (graduate and undergraduate 
campusenrollment of approximately 2.5 r3 

, with a main 
0. It is located 

between Raleigh and Fayetteville, North Carolina. 
Qualificalions: Master’s degree is required. Preference 
will be given to those who have quality experience in 
athletic administration. The person should possess 
good organizational and communication skills. A knowl- 
edge of fund-raising and NCAA re ulations is a must. A 
commitment to academic 7. integrl y  IS expected. 

Compensaiion: Salary commensurate with experience 

Applieulion and screening process: A letter of interest. 
four letters of recommendation, and an amplified 
resume should be sent to the following: 

PROFESSOR L 1. EASLEY 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SEARCH COMMllTEE 

P.O. BOX Ml 
BUIES CREEK, N.C. 27506 

Interviews wilt begin June 15th. Applications will be 
received until the position is filled. 
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norm, Unwers~ty d NCAA UN II mst~I”l~o”. IS 
ccepung appltcatl”“~ for the full t,me pas, 
on of Head Women’s Softball/Volleyball 
‘oarh Applicants should have woiiung knod 
dge of or anmng a collegiate athlebc pro 
~rarn lnc?udlnq rec!ultmg. scheduling. 
tudqet. and fled maintenance Salary 8‘ ._ 

x~.,,,on for 1 head women’s field hockey and 
xrosse roxh. As head coach. responsible 
or managrmenr and administration of all 
acs,s of Dlvlslon III program recrultlng, 
-oachlng. budget. err Some teaching of 
xtwities courses in elective physical educa 
‘ionproqrdm,as~cllarotheradminlrlrdlve/ 
,upem~sory dutier as asslgned The succcs% 
lul cand,date wll have at least a bachelor’s 
degree, and some experience coaching flcld 
hockey and lacrosse at the collegiate level. 

Ste 232. Unwerstty of Nevada. Rena. NV 
89 P 57. Closmg Date. All resumes must be 
recewed no later than June I, 1992. The 
University of Nevada isan EqualOppotiun~ty/ 
Affilrmative Action Employer and does not 
dlscnmmate on the basis of race. color. 
creed, religion, sex. national origin, age. 
veteran status. or disability in any program or 
activity and encourages the employment of 
m,no,ity roupr and women. The Urwerwty 
of New 2 a employs only US clt~zens and 
akens lawfulb authorized to work in the 
United SLatcs. 

ratwe personnel and the 
9 

eneral pubhc Job 
lubes Include: Plan. dew Ott and adminIster 
III phases of the gymnsstl;s program Ad 
n~msterthe budget. scheduhng,eventscoor 
hation. recruitment and selection of athletic 
rholarship recipients Work v&h support 
iervices related to gymnasws and those 
ubllc rclatlons and promononal actlntles 
nherent I” the gymnasbc program’s success 
Iommltment to and responslblllty for adher 
n toallrulesarKi 
,f%onda SEC ,n!#%?~%f%% 
tnd sup&won. Salary: Commensurate with 
qxrience and quallficabons. Starting Date. 
+ugust 1.1992. or as negobated Application 
)rocedure Application materials must be 
eceived by close of buslncss day on June I. 
1992. Send letter of appkcabon. resume and 
hree (3) professtional references to: Janet 
‘em. Asst Athletic Director, Unwers~ty Ath, 
et,c Association. Inc.. P.0. Box 14485. 
iawctille. FL 32604 2485. Fax: 904/375 
I809 Women and mlnontles encouraged to 
apply. Equal Opporturuty Employer 

mternat~onal athletes, schedukng, pracbce, 
recmitmq. budgdin 

a 
and promobons. Sala 

‘/ Comrnensurare w cxpenencc and qua11 I. 
rabons Staltlng Date: & negobated Appli 
c&on Procedures Send letter of appluat~on. 
w,urne and three (3) 

R 
rofesslonal references 

,o’Janet Fenn. Asst. thktlc Dwector. Unwr 
\,tyAthlet,r Assoc~atron. Inr PO Box 14485. 
Ga~neswlle. FL 32604.2485 Fax 9041375 
4809 Application packets will be accepted 
until position is filled. Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
Asd~.~nt Coach for Men’s and Women’s 
svlmmlng Texas A&M Unwers~ty 13 expand. 
my the coachln staff for swimmlng and is 
seekng qw+fiJcandidates for they 
dAs.wntant Swim Coach. Full ~me. I .month 
position available September 1.1992. Bathe 
ior’s degree and coaching 

?I= 
rience of 

NCAA qualifying athletes or SS sentor 
national level required Rcsponstblllbes in. 
&de all phases of intercollegiate coachin 

4 ondeck. recruibng. and administration w 
proven strength in theareasof recutting and 
admlnistratlon. Thorough knowledge of 
NCAA D,ws,on I rwmmmg rules and regula 
hO”S Salary commens”rate with expenence 
Send lener of a 
Employment of? 

pkcabon and resume to: 
,ce. Human Resources De 

partment, Texas AtM Uwerstty. College 
Station. Texas 77B43 Deadlme for applica~ 
bon’ June IO. 1992. Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opp>numty Employer 

The Market 
ommensurate wth qualifications. A maste<s 
i preferred but not necrssdry Sdbm,t letter 
If application and re,ume to. Dave Hyatt. 
rthktic Director, Lincoln Memonal Unwerslty. 
Iarrogate. TN 37752.615/869 6285 
tecm+ionaI Sp&s/S&baU: Empona State 
Inwerslty IS accepting apphcabons for 12, 
nonth position as Dwector of Recreabonal 
ipms and Women’s Head Softball Coach 
!esponslblktier for Recrerrbanal Spans pm 
,ram Include supvvwo”. budget control. 
~vbhr rrlabons. staff develo ment. facihtles 
rheduling. and Ii&on wt ,tud+nts and .R 
tall Coach,ng respons,blllbrr lnrlude re 
matma and preparation of softball team. 
upervwon of assistanl coarh(es). public 
elabons. schrduhng. co”tests. and other 
Iulie, a, ass8gned Quahfwd apphcant, 
hould have knowledge of NCAA rules. skills 
n wntten and oral commu”~c~t~o” and erpe 
~en<w 111 recreauonal related field and c-c-h 
ng softball Ma,ter’, degree 

yferrrd ireeningof dpplicantswlllbeg~n weBand 
onunuc u&l poabon IS filled 5end letter of 
~pphcabon and rewme listin rrferenres to 
)jreclarof Athlmrs. Empona tateUnivent 

9 Y :ampu* Box 20. Empona. KS 66BOl 508 
iSU IS an Afflrmatlve Acbon/Equal Opportu 
>~ty Employer and encourages appliratior~r 
ram women and mwzrities. 

C‘ontinltr,dJLoni pqy I7 
Carson. resume and the names. addresses 
and phone numberr of three referwces to 
Gary Frederick. Director of Athlctrs. Central 
Washmgton University. Ellensburg. WA 
98926 All materials must be received by 
5.W pm on June 8. 1992. CWU 15 an 
4lknative Aci~on/Equal Opportunity Em 
player that encourages the appkcations for 
women and minority candidates 
He& &XIX f%ske&ll Coach. Full t,mc. 12, 
momh pos~bon Responslbllities recruiling. 
scheduhn budgeting and general manage 
men, of al phases nf romrz.%twc Dwwon Ill 7 
haskcthall pr 

“i 
ram thhat romptec ,n College 

Conference o llhno~c and Wisconsin Some 
teach,” possible head coachIn one other 
$Dofi 8 “allflrarlons Martrr’c egree pre 

erdbly 81 colle f 
4 

l.“kl C&“l 
ferred. successful coach,ng er nence ( rd 

rommun,rat~on cbl s. knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regulabons. romrrutment to DIWI 
c,nn Ill philosophy Salary commensurate 
wrh rrpenrnre and quahfubonr Send 
letter 01 applirabon. resume. IranscrIpt of all 
aradrm,r work. three references and state 
men, of ro.xh,ng ph,loso 
bettmq. to. MI Christopher f? 

hy ,n Dwis~on III 
agsdale. Dwector 

of Athleucs. Elmhurst Coil e. 190 Pros 
Y p” Avenue. Elmhurst. IL 6012 3296 Dead me 

5/29/92. ht.0 t rnplvy~r 
Hcsd Men’s Barrketball CMch. Savannah 
Colleqr 01 Art & Deugr,. Savannah. GA 
Hespons,h,lws mcludr rowh,ng men‘s bar 
ketball. recrulbng prospective student ath 
letes. and dwecbng the roll+, c&b teams 
SZAD I, drl w~dependent member of the 
NCAA Dwwon Ill Apply I” wribng wth re 
sume to Karen Ryan. D,rc*-tar ot Athkws. 
Savannah College of An r, Desk n. 201 W 
Oglerhorp Ave. Swannah. GA Y 1402 
Hesd Women’s &k&&II Coach. Savannah 
College of Art & Dwqr~, Swannah. GA 
Kespons,b,l,t,es m&de roarh,ng women’, 
backrtball and assksbng in athletic training. 
volleyball. orfast 

s 
Itch softball. and recrultlng 

prospectwe stu en, athletes SCAD IS an 
mdeperhdenr member of the NCAA Dwision 
III Ap ly ,n wnbn 

“rg 
an. 9, 

wth resume to’ Karen 
,rPdorofA l&cr, SavannahCollege 

o Art G [kmgn. 201 W Oglethorpe Ave 
Savannah. GA 31402 
Wanted: College basketball grads wth strong 
ChrIstian lalth lntrrestcd 81) towng Grea( 
Hr,tam to L an pons,ble 1992 93 pro 

c’ 
Id ,n 

rontrad .lI ElII Sunderland, 81 B/3 !&2&t? 

Play&q oxpenence preferred. ak+ 

Krnyon IS d member of the North C-s.1 
9thlrbc Co”fermce Salary corn”len,“rBte 
uth qualifications and expwenre Send 
letter of appl,cat,on. resume and names. 
addrr,,es and phone numbers of three refer 
enres to’ Dr Bob Bunnell. Athktlc Director, 
Kenyon College. Camb,er. Ohlo 43022 Dead 
line for appkcat~ons May 25. I992 Kenyon 
Colleqe IS an AA/EOE 

Hr&ft/PE Instructor wtd &abtant Fmtball 
Co&t Part time position. Teaching. Health 
and Phyxkal Ed&bon ma or and general 
edu~ahon actmy courses a oachlng. Assist 
ant football coaching duties as asslgned 
Experience coaching defense preferred Ma, 
ter’sdeyree pluspr~&conch~n and teaching 

1 euxnenco at college or hiq ~schml level 
re&ired Salary co&ens&e wth quahfi 
cations Half time academic year position 
commencing August I. with possible other 
ass 
mit etter of application. resume and place 9 

nments contingent upon fundlng. Sub 

men, credenuals to’ President. Peru State 
College, Peru.NE6842l.Reviewda IlcantS 

z3 

.p” tn June 1, and ronbnue “nil posltlon 
EEO Employer 

Ass&ant Fm Ccach. The Unwers~ty of 
Nonh Alabama wll be accepbng applications 
for an Assistant Football Coach through May 
25. 1992. The Ass&ant Football Coach ib 
respowble to the Head Football Coach for 
assisbnq in the development of a complete 
football- rogram. A baccalaureate degree in 
Health. &, wc1.1 Education or a related field 
of~studi ,s’requwed. Expenence IS 1 fmtball 
coach at the college or university level IC 
preferred Minority candIdate? are encour 
ageA taapp 

2 
Please send letterdapplication, 

resume an the names. addresses and tele 
phone numberrofthreerrferrncesto.Robert 
5 Steen. Dwector of Human Resources and 
AK,rmat,ve A&on. Box X43. Un,vers~ 
North 4labama. Florence. Alabama 3 2 

of 
32 

0001. Appllcat~ons must be received no later 
than May 25. 1992 An Equal Opporlun~ty 
Emolover 

Football Soccer 

Irsbtant Football Coach. Caahfng dTmck 
tnd &Id. Poslbon, Ass,slanl w-xh of football 

of San Fran&co 1s scceptlng 

rre not lhm~ted to. recruiting. condlbonlng. 
+wne preparabon, and team travel Appli 
rant, should powess toll 

,=3 
iate playing CL 

xnence with d bdchrlor s egree. master’, 
j ree preferred The positron 1% 
3 a proposed salary of %, ccr 

It time 
Please 

wbmt a resume. letter of applicaborr. and 
he names. addresses, and 

P 
hone number of 

hree references by May 5. 1992. to. Or 
endee L. HIII, Associate Athletic D~m‘lor. 
Jnwersry of %;an Francisco. 2130 F&on St 
San Francisco. CA 44117 USF is an Equal 
3o,,ortun,tv/AKwmat,vr A&on Employer. 
H&f Socc;CmchandIn.bunord’F+w~l 
Education. PosItion. Ten month, nontenure 
:rack appointment I” the Department of 
Interrollrglate Athletics. Coach women‘s 
soccer and teach I” the Physical Educabon 
Department. Dubes of Postbow Serve as a 
ioccer coach in an NAIA District 25G pro 
gram Responsib!hbes Include recruiting. 
scheduling. enforcement of lnsbtutional and 
NAIA re &t~ons. and retention of student 
athletes B each activity courses in the Physical 
Education Department. Quallhratlons. Ma, 
ter’s degree requwed. Demonstrated sue 
resaful coaching experience in women’s 
soc~rr a the secondary and/or collry~atc 
level preferred Commitmenttotheacademlc 
success of the st,,d+nt.athktes Excellent 
commun~cduon and leadership skills. To 
apply, Mall resume with complete salary 
hIstory and three 

P 
rofesslonal references to. 

Acbng Dwector o Athlebcs. 141 E. College 
Avenue. Decatur, GA 30030. EOE Poslbon 
open until filled Sramng date. 81 Ii’/92 

tith major re,pourwh~llry in oKen= or defense 
,lannlng The roachin of trdck and fleld 1% 
an asrdant for Ihe 9 <gg293 Indoor and 
Iutdoor sez.on wth the posribllity of being 
,amrd head coach the followg season 
The tedchlnq of physlral education x-twibes 
~wrses on a variety of areas wthvn the cumc. 
dlum Qualificatwx Mastor‘c d 

vrferred Am,n~mumo 
machmy a, the collegtate level. A coaching 
>hllowphy that is compabble wth the goals 
,nd oblecbves of the Department of Physical 
tducatlon and the ability to work wIthIn the 
guldekncs IS estabhshed by Wesleyan Uni 
rerslty and the New England Small Collrge 
4thlebc Conferpnre Compen=tion. Corn 
mrnsurate with expertewe Appolntmenb 
This nontenure track a 

P 
po~ntment will begin 

u,, Julv I. 1992 Appubon Procedure A 
km, 6 mtrodud&. a resume and three 
rurrent letters ol recommendabon are to be 
submitted by May 26. I992 filnonty appll 
rants arc encouraged to apply. Please vend 
Mers of ap ~cabon to. John S. Blddwombe. 
Chatirmdn &?aRment of Physical Education 
Wesleyan’Unwers~ty Middletown, CT 06459: 
04 I3 Wesleyan University admits students 
wrhout regard to race. color, rekglon. sex. 
sew.1 orientation. a e. handicap. national or 

3, eihmc ongin to all ng tz. pmnleges. program, 
and actwitie, qenerally accorded or made 
awlable to students at the Unwernty. It does 
not dscmnnate on the basis of race. color, 
rel,g,on. ,ex. wxudl onentat~on. age. handup 
or national or ethnlr ongIn in admisslon to. 
access to. employment in or treatment I” vls 
programs and xtivlbes. 

Tennis 
- 

Swimming at the NCAA Dwsion I level. beginnIng July I, 
1992 Qualifications. The posloon requwes 
demonstrated successful cmchlng 
ence. preferabb at the college level, 
abilitytocommunicateellecnve~and recut 
successfully wthln the educational philoso~ 
ph and gwdelines of Georgia Tech and the 
N&4 Bach&is degree requwed. master’s 

- 
lead Paris And Women’s Swimming Coach 
rerm Of Contract, June I. I992 August 71 -.. 
1993 (I2 month full time annual appoint 
merit). Salary. Commensuraw wth qualifica 
10”s and exoerience Resoonslbllilr-- 

preferred. Salary. cotimensurate with erperi 
ewe. sblls and qualifications. Position VIII ecru~tment of aradem~calty qualified student 

,thktes. and the ongoIng suppo” and en 
rouragemd Ihal leads such lndlnduals 
;uccessfully to graduabon Administrative 
esponslbikties d, dsalgnrd by the Dwector of 
4thletics. Qualificatbons. Bachelor’s degree 
s reqwrcd. master’s de ree preferred A 
ll,“,m”m of at least two 2) years’ Prevw”‘ a 111 

n uniil qualifted candldate IS 
~(1 Tech competes in NCAA 
e Athkbc Coast Conference. 

Send letter of application, resume and three 
references to: Ms. Bcmadettc V. M&lade. 
Asoc~ae Dwflor of Athlebcs. Georgia Tech 
Athleoc Assowbon. I M Bobby Dodd Way. 
N W, Atlanta. Georgia 30332 0455. 
Women’s Adstant Ten& Coach. Unhwafty 
of Hatston. Annual Salary: $l2.ooO (maxi 
mum allowed by NCAA rules) Appointment 
Nine months annually-September I May 
31 (I 00% time) Starbn Date: September 1, 
1992 Required &all ~catlons. Bachelor’s B 
degree. Codchlng expenence or demon 
strated knowledge of skill development in 
tenms Competitive tennis expmence on the 
nabonal level. Ablkty to work effective wul 
young people and with a support s& and 
the general public Have high professional 
and ethical surndards. Rcsponnbllltie~ Assist 
m the recmtbng process. Assist head coach 
in the development and everyday pmxed~ngs 
of enbre program Must assume some re 
sponribility in relation to the admwstratlon 
OF the program IS aswgned 

% 
head coach. 

Appkcation Procedures. Sen resume and 
thmec (3) references by June I, 1992. to’ 
Cathy Beene. Ass~stanl Athletic Dwector/ 
Women’s Tennis Coach. Unwersi 
ton. 3855 Holman. Houston, x 

of Hous 
77204. 

5121, An Equal Opponun~tyand Affirmative 

North Orange Coun Community College 
Dfstrfct ~ Fullerton ? allege Head football 
and head olf coach/phyncal education 
lnstnldor I 80 percent first year. tenure track 
rontrart. 50 percent coachw duues and 50 
percent ph 

r, 
&al educabon instructor Begin 

Nina I992 3 academic year Resoonnbikbcs 
H&d coachma asrlgn&nl unli be football 
and golf teams Including the organwatlon of 
practices and games. supervwun of prson 
ml, rerru,tm+nt of %tudent athletes: and ad 
mmstrative duties (fund ram” 
comm~nceesand rtudrnt act~nt~es Qua11 ICY 8, campus 
hens’ Mast&r degree ,n phyxal education 
OR bachelor’s de ree I” physrcal educabon 
AND a master‘s Lf egret in any life thence. 
dance. physiology. health education. recrea. 
bon adm,n,stratIon. kwslology or physical 
them 
footba I and golf, or thr rqwalent Apphca 7 

: proficwnt I” alI phase, of <~owhw+ 

bon dw,dl,ne June 19. 1992. Apphcabon 
rocedure: Complete appl~cauon Includes, 

L ~stnct appkcabon form. letter of interest. 
resume, unofficial toll c transcnpts. names 
of three references 

Golf 
Women’.G,lfCoah-TuasA&MUnhw&y 
IS seeking ap 

P 
licabon, for the posItion of 

Women’s Cal Coach. Full.bme. I2 month 
position avallable lmmedlately Bachelor’s 
degree and coachmg experience of NCAA 
qua11 
NC42 

ng athletes required Knowledge of 
Dwwon I golf rules and ngulatwms 

hlary commensurate wth expwence Send 
letter of appl~rauon and resume to: Employ 
mentOf6)ffice. Human Resources Department. 
Texas A&M Unwcrstty. College Station. Texas 
77843. Deadkne for ap 

P 
l&bon-June 3. 

1992 Affirmative A&on Equal Oppoltunity 
Employer 

Gymnastics 

-allege coaching expenmc; and’demon 
itrated knowledqe of NCAA rules and regula 
,011~ necessary Apphrabon Procedure,. 
ippl,car~on D?adllnc ~ May 15. I992 Send 
e,,e, of apphrabon and three letter, of refer 
=nrr to’ Jose h 

P 
R Casbgkonc. Assoclatr 

Xectoraf Ath ct~cs, PO Box 677. Columbw 
YO 65025 The Unwers!ty of Missouri I, 811 
C& Opponun~ty/AH~rtnallvc Action Em 

H&d Coach-Mm’s Srrlmmlng. Category 
GII time with benefits. Mlnlmum Quallflca 
ions. Bachelor’s degree wvluI expenence in 
.oach,ng ehte swrnrners ,n d h,ghly romprt 
tive mm’s program Ablkty to develop and 
nanaye a roll late pro9mm wth ab,l,ry ,o 
recruit under hi?+ wlecweac.?demlc stand 
,rd, Ideal Cd,, B 1datr powesses strong corn 
mun~abon sk,lls wth d comrnnmcnt to 
:ol,e ,a,e sw,mn,,,,g A broad knowledge ol 
r&i I ru cs and requlabon, I, re 

B 
wed Job 

dube, ,nc,vde All managenal an rod<llw>g 
funmom for the development and malnte 
nance of d ,uccersful Dwlr,on I stimmlng 
program as dwcted by Unwerwty. Soufh 
eastern Conhencc and NCAA rules and 
regula,,ons cowhbng of el,te naband and 

Diving 
Mm’s t Women’s Ming. Head CMch- 
flnwwury of Cahforn~a. San Diego Full bme. 
I2 month s,bon 

July I, I99 5” 
becgmnm~o later than 

Kespww lc for CAA D~ur~on Softball 
Women’s Gymw,stk-Hw,d Caach. Gate 

ory Full bme wth benefits Mlnlmum QuaI 
9&ons. Bsrhelor‘s degree wrth 

Selectric academic standard,. MIntmum of 

me SUNY Cdl e at Cortbnd 1s acceplwg 
x appl~cabons for e lollowng parI urn= post 

bon’ head women’s softball coach and admb 
9rneral,st A master’s degree dnd tearhlng 
erprnence dre m~mmum requirement, 
Please aubrrut d leber of application. resume 
three letters of reference,. dr,d oKbra colkgc 
transcript, to. Dr. Jerry Caw~an~. Chair. Physl 
cdl Educabon Department. SUNY Cortland 
PO Box 2000. Conland. NY 13045 SUN! 
Cortldnd 8s an AAjEEO Employer. 
Head SoRball/Volk@&l Coach: Lincoln Me 

Club P,,o, ,,,,ence teaching. coaching or 
ramptm m diving Brmd te~hr~~~al know1 
edge o, I w developm~n,, ,mplrmenlat,on 9 
arai cv.&a~~on of a dwng pr 
rombwd vldry and berx=f~Ls “3 

ram. $2_).4OO 
. ubmlt resume 

wd ,h,o- ,c,,c~c of recommendabon. reler 

N Tnrrcy P,nrs Rd. 
92093 UC San Dwgo IS an AKwmabve 
Adwr~/tqual Opponun~ty Employer 
Dihg Coach ~ Graduate w A&&&+ip. 
Northern M,ch,qan Unwers~ry IC spehing ap 
pkrabonr for a coach for womeris dlvlng 1” 
work WI”, 8,s nationally ranked Dwision II 
program Respons,b,l,ties. orqarwe and dire0 
all aspe&ol thcdwmg prc 

R 
ram, ldenbfy and 

rrrru,,aradem,callyand at lrt,callyqual~fwd 
studmts: and teach one <lass per rme~ter 
m Ihe Phywd Fduratlon Depaltmenl Qua1 
,f,rat,om demonstratedaurrczbful~r~rh~n 
rlpenence in dknq. ~<v&v~t tcrhnlcal kn J 
age. teahlng wdroarhln slolls: adm&on 
to the araduate or~nm. 9 boend of %.OOO 
and &on w&r. S&d I& of appkcabon. 
rc~ume and three letter, ol reference 1”’ 
Anrw Goodman James. Assistant Athletic 
Dwctor/Head Swimrnw~q Coach. Athkbc 
Dep.+nment, Northern Mirhlgan Univers,ty. 
Marquette. Ml 49855 Applic&on deadhnc II 
May 25.1991 NMtI 1s an Equal Opportun,ty/ 
AK,rmawr A&on Employer 

92632 IJIB. phone 714/B714030.far 714/ 
738 7853. North Orange County Communty 
Coil e Dwtnd IS an Af%rmative Arlion/ 
Equ~Opportun,ty Employer. 

five (5) ywm of coachwtg -nence requwed 
Exoenencc ,n staff manaqement. flnanclal 
pldnnmg. and sohd prsorial relabonn skills 
to deal wh student athletes. peer,. admInIs. 

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
- Women’s Head Basketball Coach - 

Allegheny College invitrs a lications for the position of Womrni Head 
Baskrthall Coach. The Head Bas T cthll Coach IS responsible for all phawa of the 
basketball program, includmg: coaching, recruiting, game prrparat~on, budget 
management. tram and staff dwpline, and public and alumni relaclons. Duties 
will inch& teaching with the f II o owing co-abs~gnments dependmg upon 
quahhcanons: Asswate Dirwtor of Athlencs or secondary sport asbignment or 
other actwy as assIgned by the director. This IS a full-time powion in the 
department of athletics. physic4 education and recreation. Applications are 
accr ted until the position is filled. t’osrtion begins immediately upon s&non. 
Twr P w-month. nontenure powon. Contract may hr renewed. Salary open. Send 
Ietrer of apphcarmn, resume and provide at least three references KY Normal A. 
Sundsrrom, Ilirector of Athletics. Box 34, Allegheny College, Mradvillr, PA 
16335. Alle&ny College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

THERE’S A JOB 
FOR YOU 

IN A SUMMER CAMP 
A,&fant Footiwdl C-h. UnivMHy of NC 
da. Startim Date. Julv I. 1992 Nature of 
Afork Coach:ng resp&b,l,,,eson thevars,,y 
evel. Evaluating and recruibng prospectwe 
student athletes Qual,f,ca,,ons. Bachelor’s 
lepree required. Two years of roarhjng 
=~xpen.~e O” the colkglate leeI. morou 

P 
h 

rnowfedqe of offensive and defeenswe p gy 
and rec&ny expencnce required. S&r$: 
Iependent upon expenencr and quakhca 
IO”% Appl,cat,on. Send resume and letter of 

P’ 
~cabonto’ Chm Auk. Dwectorof Athlews. 

ead Football Coach, lawlar Annex. Mati1 

Opportunities for all athletic specialties in over 300 
camps in the Northeast. For application, contact: 
the American Camping Association, 12 West 31st 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10001,1/800-777-CAMP. Field Hockey 

Kerrj.mCo!Jege~soffenng afull t,mecoarh,nq 

Director of Athletics 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
N C A A 
Director of Legislative Services 

NCAA Legislative Services Department 
AUBURN UNlVERSrrY lnvltes nomlnatlons and appltcatlons for the positlon 
ol Dwctor of Athlrhrs The Dwctor reports to the President of the Unrveraly 
and admInIsters Ihr IntercollegIate athlehcs program conslstlng of 14 sports for 
women and men unth a budget m exe es, of $18 million and a permanent full time 
staff of over 90. The Unwrra~ty 13 a member of Dwwon I of the NCAA and of the 
S~~~theastern Confewnce 

Auburn llrwerslty IS the Qate’sland~yrant university andcamesout anambitws 
Imchtny, research and wrvlce misslon. Auburn 1s committed to exteltmce in 
Intercollegrate sthlrllcs wthln the framework of Its academic mwon 

The DIrector 15 resp)nslblr for proudmg leadershIp for the accompllshlny of the 
&s of the athlrta- program and to tonhxbute to the reallzatwn of the goals of the 
I)nwralty as a whole. He or she wll be accountable for supervwon of the 
lwrsonnel of the Alhlrllc Department, mcludlng ensunng total compliance wth 
Unwr\t(y, SEC and NCAA rules and policies. Resfxmslbdlhes of the positIon 
Include securing and mdnaytng fiscal resources, selecting coaches dnd other 
personnel, SC hrdubng and nogoh&ny contracts, promohny the programs of the 
r)r~p.~rtment, communlc&ny wtth and through the media, overseemy and 
developing fat Illtws. and working wth &mm and other support grtupb 

Candidate mu31 possess a bachelori deyree as a mrnrmum wth further study 
prrferrrd Successful admwstratwe expenence In Inlercolley~ate athletics at the 
DIVI~KJ~ I level requwd along wth ewdence of prsonal and professwnal Integrity, 
cummltment 11~ NCAA rules corn&m-e, and support of academic and 
Affmnatwr Arllon goals. 

The posItIon offer\ a rompetltive salary ,md benefits. The mdwdual selected will 
be ex~w ted (0 ,oln the Unwerslly as soon as feasrblc 

Applratlons and nomlnatrons wll be revwwed beginning lmmrdlately and should 
lx senl to 

Dr. Willram V Muse 
Prwdmt 

Auburn University 
107 Samford Hall 

Auburn Unwerslty, AL 36849 5113 

Afhrmahvc ActrodEqual Opporlunlty Employer 

ApPllcarlons arc being accepted now for the position of director of 
legrrlarive services on the NCAA staff. 

possible modification of NCAA legislation. The legislative services 
rraff also is responsible for preparing the legislation for each NCAA 
Convention. 

The position of direcTor requires an extensive understanding of the 
NCAA and IIS rules and re ula~ons; the ability to communicate 
effectively, both orally and I It rough written materials, and excellent 
organizational, managerial and admintstrative skills. It is preferred 
that thr applicant have a legal or other postgraduate education and 
recent experience in Intercollegiate athletic administration. 

The compensation package will include salary commensurate wtth 
expenencr. All benefits, includmg retirement Ian and health, life, 
acc~drnt and disability insurance, are paid by t E c Association. 

Interested candidates should send a letter, resume and list of 
rcfcrrnces to: 

Nancy L. Mitchell 
AGrant Executive Director for Legislative Services 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

Closing date for applications: May 29,1992. 

The NCAA 15 an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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The Market 

Acbon Employer. 
Vsamc Calkge seeks pa” bme coaches. One 
year, tempmy position as head men’s tennis 
coach and/or mnbnu~ng position as assistan, 
men’s and women’s squash coach These 
posrbons may be combined wilh a pan Ome 
administrative pasition. Head coach dmen‘s 
tcnnts IS upected to administer and organize 
all aspect3 of the men’s ,enn,s pr mm for 
compohve fall and spring seasons%isln, 
men s and women’s squash rs expected to 
assist the full.,,me head coach dunng the 
competibve intercollegiate season. Appkce 
tions accepted until ~CSIIIO~S am filled Letter 
of appkcahon, resume and three references 

Na,Um,st Mlsaoud Stale Unluaslty ~nvltes 
applications for a fullwve. I Om-mth position 
as Men’s and Women.s Tennis Coach wth 
some&chin duties rn rhe Erercrse Scrence 
Depanmcnt. A IS poahon is responsible for 
the overall administration and organwbon 
of an NCAA Drw.,on II program Duties 
include bu, are not limited tw Rcruiting and 
mon~tonng academic progress of s,udent. 
&11&s, scheduling of even,% travel arrange 
men@ oversrght of facility maintenance. 
bud 
fun B 

et management. public relations and 
rawng. A master’s degree is preferred 

wth pwous coachin 
lc?r 

expencnce. The re 
view of applicants for c posrbon will begin 
immediately. Appkcations till be accep,ed 
untd the position is filled For more mfow 
bon. c.II 816/7854340. To apply: lease 
send letter of appkca,,on. resume B” B three 
leners of reference wh phone numbers. to. 
Dr. Susanne Barr, Aasaaate Athletic Direc,or. 
Pershrng BulldIng. Nonhear, Missoun State 
Un,ven,ty, Kirksville. MO 63501. 

Track & Field 

U-dN-hT-Hd- en’s Trad Coach. Respons, IIIIICS: Organ- 
tion. adminisVtion and sup&vision of the 
Women’s Track program which includes 
Cm Country and Indoor and 0otdc.x Track 
Qwkfrcabons: Minimum quallflcabons rn 
elude .s bachelor’s degree: three yeals of 
successful cmchrng ex+%ence a, a D,vwon 
I m&don: knowkdac of the NCAA rules 
and regula,lons. and a demonstrated abrli,y 
to work effectively with student srhletes. fat 
ulv, alumni and admrnrrtrabve staff Salary 
Range. Commensurate with experience. The 
Settings UNLV is one of ,hc fastest growin 
univers~lles an the nabon with a CurrentenrOl 4 
men, of more than 19.500 sludenls. UNLV 

coming” colleges and unrversi,irs rn the 
Onted States. Located in cosmopolitan Las 
Vegas. the university has tie strong suppon 
of the community’s raprdly growing po 
tian of 85O.CQl resrdents. Application f 

ula 
eed 

line & detwls. Send nominations and letten 
of a kc&on. accompanrcd by three letters 
of re erence and a resume. to’ Tim Kunzer ‘p 
Murphy. Wornen’sTrackCoach Search Corn. 
mttee. Unwersity of Nevada. Las Vegas, 

ploys only U.S. Citizens and akens authorized 
to work in the U.S. 

Volleyball 

NCAA bid) for ,he 1992 season D&es 
Include but are not lwnrted ,w recruitmen,, 
scheduling, practice/game prcparalron, 
budge, management and fund rarsrng Can 
did&es should have a, leas, two years 01 
college level coerhrng expenence, excellen, 
communication and interpersonal relatrons 
sklls and a mrkm knowled e of NCAA 
rules. Starbng date: uly I, I99 4 4 Send le,‘ter 

and rc,ume w,h tire references. by May 31. 
1992,lo:Mrs. Kathleen McNally. Senior Worn 
en’s Administrator. La Salle Unwers Athletrc 
Depaltment. 1900 W. OlnxAw .,&,I US. 
Philadelphra.PA 1914l.La Ile unlverslty IS 
an Affwmarlve Ac,ron/Equal Opponunrty 
Employer 

Wrestling 

tiona Slate Unhwslty 1s seeking a head 
vredkng coach. who under admlnrstrabve 
direction is responsrble for superwsing. plan 
nmg and coord,nabng the actrnties of the 
Unwemry’s wesUing pr 

7 
ram. Dubes Include 

Leaching mechanIcsan technrquesofwres, 
l,ng to team members: develop,“9 ,he ream 
Ior comperrrron. overseerng dally pradicr. 
promotmg westkn program. recruiling ldl. 
ented wrestlers for I c p~ram: perfomwrg 4 
adm~nrs,ra,wr dutrer peltarning to the wes, 
ling program Abachelor’sdegree IS rrqurred 
and lwe years’ natronal level competitive 
wrestkng expenence and/or ~“s,ruc,~on: OR 
any equivalent combrnation of educalion 
and expenence from which comparable 
knowled e. ,k,lls and abrkbes have been 
arhrrve B A demonstrated commrb-nen, 10 
compliance and knowledge of NCAA rules 
and regulatrons is strongly dewed. Appkca, 
tron deadline. June I. 1992. Send letter of 
app,,~a,,or, and resume that rncludes names 

Search Commme. Anzona State 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate hsistantships available rn Worn 
en’s Basketball. Baseball, Golf, Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Cross CounUy. Softball. 
Volleyball. Women’s Tennrs. Athletic Training 
dnd Arhlet~c Admrnrstraban Asristan,shr s 
m&de ou,.of.Tta,e waiver and s,rpend. P tr 
pend depends upon score made on the 

B 
raduate record exam. Mawmum stipend is 
B.CCU a year. Send letwr of application and 

resume IO. Tynes Hrldebrand. Athletic Field 
house. Northwestern StateUniveni Na,chr. 
Inches. LA 71497 or call 3181357 z 59. 
Cent-c Colkgc is seekmg a qradua,e assrstan, 
m athletic training. Thus person wll assrst the 
Head A,hle,,c Trainer I” all phases of a” 
NCAA Dwwon Ill *pelts medicine pr ram. 
The assIstantship will consist of 26.7 “83 for 
sbpend and erpenses plus I5 hours of tuition 
a, the reside”, rate for the academrc year. 
Quakficatron~ Bachelor’s degree. acceptance 
lo graduate nrhml a, erlher Unwers~ty of 
Kentucky of Eastern Kentucky University. 
NATA cenrfrcabon or ekgrble Send lener of 
appkcatron. resume and references ,r)’ James 
Ca 
C”ri 

A.T.,C., Head Alhletrc Trainer Centre 

“1 
e. 600 W Walnu, S,.. Danwllr. KY 

4042 
Gmduate Assistants. The Unwersily of Ar 
kansar a, Linle Rock 15 seekrng graduate 
arsrstants In ,hr folIowIng sporls areas I) 
Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Drvrng 
and Men’% Water Polo, 2) Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country and Women’s Indoor and 
Outdoor Track. and 3) Men‘? and Women’s 
Tennrs. Responsrb~kbesdthe posrtion include 
the following, I) Plan and superwse dally 
trarnrng sessions. 2) Coordinate home event 
management. 3) Coordrnate recrurbng car 
respondence. 4) Partrcrpate in fund raising 
actrwties 5) Coaching and alher admmrstra. 
,we responrrbilities IS dssrgned by the head 
roach The successful candrdate must be 
~CC= led as a regular, full time student in ,he 
UALR)gradw,e schml Assistantship Includes 
full tiibon. nonresident fee W~IVC,, and sbtxnd 
for room. bodrd and books. Send le,ter of 
applrcabon and resume tn’ Richard Turner. 
Assrstant Drredor of Athletics. Unwers,,y of 
Arkansas a, Lrttle Rock 2BDl Souvl Urwewty 
Avenue. Linle Rock. Arkansas 72204 
Graduate Adslant: Wheeling Jesuit College 
rnvltes applicants for d graduatr assrs,an, 
powon ,n Men‘, Soccer This positron rn 
eludes a tuition waiver. room and board, and 
a stipend. Qualdlcallons. Admittance lnlothe 

rmiua,e school seebng a master‘sd I3 ree ,n 
usrnessAdminis,rd,ron ‘=T Send knero applr 

cation. resume and a kst of three refer&es 
tw Jim R an. Head Soccer Coach, Wheeling 
Jesw, Col ege. Wheelrng. WV 26003. ‘B 
RubiacbEamlngs Coach or Graduate As 

equrred Qualifications: 
successful coachrng and competitive playin 

B rxpenenres. preferabty a, the Divrslon I leve 
Knowledge dnd commrtmen, to compliance 

Compliance Representative 
NCAA Compliance 

Services Department 
Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening as a 
compliance representative in the NCAA compliance services 
department. The compliance services department rovides support 
services to member Institutions and conferences in t I? elr commitmenr 
to NCAA rules compliance. 

A compliance representative’s primary responsibilities include: 

l Campus visitation on r uest of a member institution to assist it 
in anatyzing the overal structure and administration of its “1 
athletics programs, and its compliance with NCAA legislation. 

l Cooperation with member conference officials in assisting their 
institutions in rules compliance. 

l Development of resources and guidelines to assist in the 
successful operation of athletics programs. 

l Implementation of the forms and processes used by institutions 
in concluding the required periodic self-studies and annual 
financial audits. 

This position requires a working knowledge of NCAA regulations 
and the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and in titing. 
Recent administrative experience in intercollegiate athletics is 
preferred. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application and resume 
to: 

John H. Leavens 
Assistant Lecutive Director for Compliance Services 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211~2422 

Deadline for Applications: May 29. 1992 

The NW is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

ul NCAA rcrrviting rules and regularruns 
E*cellen,organ,ral,onn,.ndrommun,ca,,on 
rkrlls are essential Respons~b~khr~ rnrlvdr 
ass,stmq I” all dspeds of admmrstenng a 
high1 rompetltwe and academlcall 
,,,.A,, 

5 

de 
,n Dwrsron I program bla : $1 3 000 

31 a gra uatr ~ssrslant stipend of 4 5co~lus 
YavPr of out of+,a,e ,u,,~orr fees Greening 
‘a begin May 15. starbng dare negorlable. 
%nd rebwne, lener or application and three 
entrs ol recommendation to: Paula a Janh. 
9ssrs,an, Drrector, Women’s Athletics, The 
Jme~~~ty of Iowa. 340 CHA. lowa Civ. IA 
32242 tqual Opponunity/~rrna,ive Adion 
fmployer 
Mulling ~ Crsduate Assistant: Illinois Slate 
Jnwers,ty IS wrbng 1 qualrfred rndwdual 10 
;ewe as a graduate ass&an, in wrestling 
mpnmg Scprcmtwr I l99? Duws ,nr lvdr 
srrshng ,n practrce. recrurbng and rrther 
,dm,n,s,rat,vedubrs Cam nsabon Include, 
wtion and fees plus $5. 6% vbpend .Send 
e@rof dp 

P 
lkcatron to: Kevin Bellis. Wrestkng 

‘ragram. II rnw SfateUrwerwy. 7130 Honon 
?rldhause, Normal. lllmors 61761 6901. 
‘hone 3G9/43e.saoa (OffWJ or 309/a29. 
3J3Oa (Home) lllinors S,&e 1s dn Equal Op 
n”un,ty/Aff,rmat,ve Actton Unwrrr~ty 
/olk+U Graduate Teaching Assistantship 
warlable fall ,997 54,000 s,,pend per 

i+- lees not cover I” state or ““l-d state ees 
-our hours a week teachrno adr&, co~rsrs 
n PE plus assrsk?w coarhrng dub& rn worn 
?n’s volleyball. Qualrficalions. B.A. rn PE or 
elated area 2 750 CPA, previous playing or 
rolleyballcoachingexperience. Send le,,er of 
~pplrcation and names and phone numbers 
>I three references to.Vrwan Frauato. Vollev 
mall Coach, Adams S1ale College, Alamo& 
:OallO2 Ftr 719/5897263. 
;raduatc A%siitantshlpa. St. Cloud Sra,c 
lniversrty NCAA D~wsron II and a member of 
he Nonh Cerwal Conference IS seelung hvo 
Iraduate assrstants rn women’s athletics lor 
assignment in women’s basketball and worn 
:n’s arhlet~cs admmrstrabon for academic 
ear I992 93 Sbpend rs s5,OCO. wth luibon 
&stance equal to appradma,ely onehalf 
hetuition forgradua,ecredrts. Assrstan,shrps 
we cantmgcnt upon acceptance by the Uni 
ars~ry’s graduate school Application dead 
,ne IS June IO. 1992. or until filled. Send 
et,er of applicabon. resume and &wee current 
etlerr of recommendanon ,o. Gladys Zremer. 
3iredor of Women’s Arhletrcs. Halenbeck 
iall. S,. Cloud State Universe 

i 
720 4th 

4venue South. St Cloud. MN 56 014498. 

Y\iscellaneous 
>dmp Wrync. an ergh, week chrldren’s camp 
ocated rn prcturesque northeastern Pennsyl 
mnia seeks Tennis, Spor,s and Gyrnnast~c~ 
.mches and teacher5 to dwct pr rams 
Me wdcomc pea le with or without c 
o apply. Camp J 

“3 rldren 
ayne provrder a fun lonn 

:anng enwronment for all Call 516188 B 
$2 I7 or write I2 Allevdrd S,.. Lrdo Beach, NY 
11561. 
iead Cross Country and Track Coach/HPER 
r,sb,,ctar Emporia State Unwers~ry IS ac 
xpbng applications for a IO.month coach 

for ,YIC,I z and worncr~‘~ teams and ,ns,mc,or 
rn HPER program. beginning August la, 
1992. Responsibrlities include rerruihng and 
preparation of teams. supervision of assistant 
coaches. public relations and schcdulmq of 
evena. Academrc d&es Include tearhrng IO 
semester rred,, hours during the academrc 
year rn the HPER program and olhrr d&es 
as assigned Quaklied appl~rants should 
have knowled e of NCAA rules. skills 111 

7 wnttm and nra romrnun,~a,,on and expert 
rnceinteaching HPERcoursesandcoachlng 
crosscountryand/or,rackandfrdd. Mast&s 
de ree re uired Screemny wrll beyin June a. 
I 4 % 2. an cnntrnue un,ll porrtron 15 filled 
Send lener ol a pkcarron and resume. listing 
rcferenres, ,o e ,rec,or ol A,hle,lcz. F mporra 
S1ale Unwernrty. Cam LIF Box 20. Empona. 
KS 66801 5087 EY P 15 an Afirrnatwe Ac 
,,on/Er(ual Opporiun~ty tmployer and en 
courages applications from members of 
protected cla~~c~ 
Head Ulbmn’s Fwd Hockey and Softball 
Coach. New Enqland Colle e. an NCAA 
D,vls,on Ill ,nst,tution (w&r 0 f? lllallnnc 1” the 
ECAC dnd ,he Commonweal,h Co.,,, Cur, 
fercnrr) rn Hennrker, New Hamprhrrr. seeks 
d full brnr head coach to also assrs, in mdn 
ag,ng trealpna Thrs IS a nrnr: rnonlh pwtron 
begmnmg mid Augus, 1992 Bachelor‘s de 
gree in appropriate drscipline wrlh mds,eis 
desirable Successful coarhrn experience. 
preferably d, the college level. % nd le,,er of 
applrcabon. resume and namc~ of three 
references to. Drrector of Human Resources. 
New En land Coil 

3 7 
e. I Marn Srrrct, Hen 

n,ke< Nt 03242 32 3. FDF 
Gcorgetom Unlvenity- Head Coach of 
Women’s F,cld Hockey and lzxrosre. Full. 
hme, lOmonth posrtion bcglnnrng July I. 
I992 General Du,,es.l-hr head coach wll be 
responsible lorlhe organization. developmen, 
and admrnrstratron of NCM Dmsron I field 
hockey and lacrosse program? with the pas 
wbilrty of separa,lng the two pobibons, rnclud 
‘“9 budget preparatron. rrrrultlng, 
supemirion of assisldn, roach. monrtonng ol 
academic progress of student athlete> ds 
well .,s fund rarsrng actwibes Qual~hca,,ons 
The pos,w,n reqwres demons,ra,od SLIT’ 
cessful coaching expenencc rn field hockey 
and lacrosse a, ,he college lcwl and the 
abrlity to cornmunr~d,e effectrvely IS well ds 
recruit success(ully wthin the eduralronal 

P 
h,losophy of Georgetown Unwers,,y Bschc 

or’s degree rnwwnal Salary. Commrnsurate 
wth expenence. skills and qualifications 
Applicatrons DeadlIne. A licabonb must be 
recewed by May 22, I& Send lener of 
appkcation. resume and three references to. 
MS Patricia Thomas. Arrrstan, Drrector of 
Athletics. Georgetown Universe, 

or, 
McDon 

ough Arena. Washrngton. DC 2 57 Gear 
etown University is aru Fqual Opponunityl 

%f ,rma,,ve Acllon Ftnployer 
A3*tant Dlrcclor d Intr7lmunls. Director of 
Youth Summer SpoN Camp, Cornell Univer 
sky Responr,brkoes Assist rn the orgdnild,!on 
of a large campus mtrarnvral prcgram Drrect 
the summer sports day camp for a I I year 
olds. IM d&es Include trdrnrng and admrnrs 
,rabon of officials. rchsdulmg of rontests, 
sup-ernsion al contests, rpecial events pro 
grxrrrng. Campdwes include hrnny. trarnlng 

University of Maine 
Dlvlslon I 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
The University of Mohe seeks a dynamic individual 
to be responsible for complete operation of NCAA Division 
I women’s basketball program. Duties include, but not 
limited to staff selection, administration, budget manage 
ment,Sscheduling. efFective recruiting! academic retention 
coordination, ability to understand, Wzrpret and imple- 
ment institutional, conference and NCAA guidelines, public 
relations and fund-raising. The position reports directly to 
the Director of Athletics. B.A degree, master’s degree 
preferred. Division I playing and/or coaching eXpebm?. 
Send reSume and letter of application to: Anne McCoy, 
Assistant Athletic Directoy, Memorial Gym, OrOnO, ME 
04469. Deadline for applications is June 8,1992. The UniWr- 
sity of Maine is an Equal OpportunitylAffirnlative Action 
Emalovw. 

WNE UNIVERSIW 1 
Assistant Athletic Director 

for Development 
AND 

Executive Director of 
The Green Wave Club 

RESWNSWMLI: Develop and monitor o comprehenslve fund.rorsln 
program, with moior emphorls on onnuol giving. Supervrre efforts lo expon 1 
onnuol grvrng base through drrect-mail cornpa; ns. phonothons and other 
o&&es Assist the Director of Athletics wrth cu trvotron ond soiicitotion of 9 
major gift donors for annual, capitol and endowment funds. Su erase the 
plonntng ond orgonizotion of rpecrol events, mcludmg bon vets on 
rultes at q thletrc events. Oversee Ihe receipt, recording on 3 

B hosprtallty 
ocknowledgemenl 

of oil gifts. Supervise all booster club orgonizot,ons ond coordinate annual 
boorterclubaudlts.Molntarn rrorrt seotmg plonforfootboll, basketbolland 
boseboll in coniunction with t e ath ettc deportment trcket monoger. Serve os R T. 
the athletic deportment’s liaison to Ihe University’s develo ment office 
Monoge oil activities of the Green Wove Club and serve OS ex o ft rcro member 
of the Green Wove Club board of directors Perform other related duties OS 
assigned by the Drrector of Athlehcs. 

SAIARY: Salary wrll be commensurate with quol;ficolions and experrence 

STARTIWO DATE: July 1, 1992. 

AWLKATtDM DIADIJNCI June 1,199Z 

Please send letter of appllcotron, resume ond references to. 

Tulane Unrverrrty 
Employment Coordlnotor 

Personnel Deportment 
Uptown Square 

200 Broodwoy, Suite 318 
New Orleans, LA 70118 

Tulone University is on Equal OpportunrtylAfflrmotrve Action Employer 

md superws,on at cour,selo~s. ow~arwmg 
lady activities. instructing and promoting. 
lualifirations M&w’s degree rn recreabon 
n relaled field or equivalent education and 
xpenence I” a comparable calleg~a,e semng. 
ipenence ,n ch,ldren‘r day camps. Salary 
‘legotic,ble. Stdng Date, ASAP Deadkne. 
lune 15. 1992. Contact Send Iener of appli 
ahon. resume and three lencrs of reference 

a Andrea Dulcher, 304 Helen Newman Hall, 
bmell Unwenrry. Ikhaca. NY 14853. EOE/ 
LA 
:oachu: ALL LAND SFQRTS AND WATER 
‘RONT Fxelkn, coed chrldren’s summer 
amp rn New Hampshrrr’q sportarularWhi,e 
~ountarns Ernphasrs on fundamentals and 
k,U drvclopment h/20 10 a/20 Call aoO/ 
,57 a2a2 or w,e camp wait whItman. PO 
tnx 558, &monk. NY I O5M 

3pen Dates 
Cn’s Basketball D&i&n 111: St John Fisher 
blleyc seeks one learn 10 rom,w,e I” IL% 
‘oweis InvltaOonal Tournament on Jan a. 9. 
993. ,juaran,ce AvarIable. Contact Assocralc 

lead Coach An& Mmre a, 7 I6/385 8309. 
Vomen‘s Baskctbal-f&t&n I. Arkansd, 
;,a,e Unwersrty IS loobng for teams for the 
km Inn Clilw~. Decwnber la 19, 1992. 
juarantees avarIable Also. 
ur I992 93 year. For more ,,I 4 

arnes needed 
*rlndll”” con 

art Jerry Ann Wrnters or Mrke Dean a, MI / 
172 3876 
Cn’s Bask&bat,. Dhislon III-Penn State 
khrend IS sr=ebng one team for rts 1992 
tamot Sports Medrcrne Classic. a four team 
wm~men,. scheduled (or December 4 5 
iuarantre, pos,.gamr recepbon. awards 
Iontact lierb Lauffer, A D al4/898.6322 
lnivcrsity ol Hawaii Women’s Basketball. 
iced one Ieilm ,o rornplelc field lor Wahrne 
Ilawr December 4. 5. and 6. 1992 PIraw 
ontact George Wolfe a, aoa/95h 8 185 
firglnb Union Unhwsity seeks a football 
,omc opporwnt on Octuber 17.1992 Home 
hnd home or uarantee. Contact J,m Bank. 
la41257 58. 98 
southern M&wdist University IC reekrn 
histon I opponent for home game for I99 2 
13 se.,son Please contact Jon Newlee a, 
‘14/692 2886 
)iv. Ill Women’s Basketball-One learn 
wdrd for rornprww Xmas Tourney. Dee 
‘9 t 30. 1992 Any divwon welcnmc Also, 

Provides ,rarnmp. evalua,lon. care 
:rea,men,. prevenrron. and rehablli 
‘art”” throu ho,), the athletrc year 
‘or ass,g”e 8 areas 01 reoponslblll 
v APSISIS tn coordinarlng pre end 
JOSI season condllronlnf pro 
pms Marnla~ns medca hles 
njury reports. health records, a”~ 
nsurance clarms and reports 

accordmg to Unwers~ty re~ulal~onr 
and procedures 
Requires a bachelor% degree a”~ 
Natrand Amlellc Trainers Associa 
‘10” camfrcatron. A master‘s de 

B 
ree 

I prelerred. Two years of col egs 
eveI erperrenca is desirable. 
POs!,lOn one,9 canlpe,l,lve salar) 
and camprehenswe benelN,s pro 
gram mcludrng ,~,,,on r~rn,ss,on toI 
smployees and Ihew children 
Please send resume. rndrcarlng 
no5 IO 

Dlrislon of Pwwmwl SwvIcaI 
Pluatway. N.J. 08655 

Succassrul CandIdate ,o prowde 
employmen, ellQ,bdlP, VerlfICallon 

An Ath7mhw AdIm I 

,n~ other ,P ,,,a, season B”~P nrpded C.11 
%a/741 65 7 n Salem State Colleoe. Szllem. 
w’ 
Division I Women’s Bask&au-The Unwer 
stty of Maine is seelung a home game for lhe 
ollowrng da,es. December I or 2. 1992. 
January 9 13. 1993; and February 23.1993 
Kill offer guarantee or return drne Contad 
%ndy Thomas a, 207/581 I I! 75. 
Uomen’s ~ketball. Unwewty ol Alabama 
I, Brrmingham needsteams for tournaments 
kernber la 19. 1992. and Janwry 2 3. 
1993. Guaranrrc, banquet, grf,s and awards 
nrluded Plea- call Jeannie Millino a, 2051 _ 
334 2MR 
3Mslon Ill hn’s Basketball: Manha,,anvrlle 
Iolleor (suburban New York C~tv) is se&no 
me t&m to p&icrp&e rn the Cdstle Cla& 
Jawa 30 and 31, 1993 Guarantees av.11 
able. r on,d~, John C. C.,wdy. 914/694 
‘71x). x280 
Nomen’s Basketbatl learn needed for Oz.1 
audc,,Jnwers, Hol,dayTr,urnammt Wash 
ngton. DC/N F AA Drtision Ill. December 5 
i, 1992 Excellmt guarantee Contact James 
>Stefano. 202/651 5603 
%ision Ill MenblWomenL Basketbat, Tour- 
lament Eastern Connectlc”t slate Unl~nlty 
s w&n one team to cornpew in November 
! I 27, I 

%r 
2 TI Cff Tournament. Guarantee. 

Lontarr Bob ~ller (Women’s Coach). 2031 
1565.503. or Dan Swtchenko (Men’s Coach). 
103/4% 5435. 
Ws Soccer- Kenya” College. Carnb,er. 
Ohio Need oppanrn, Seplember 25. 26 or 
?7, 1992 Contact M,k.- Prlger, 614/427 
5564 
Yen’s Basketball Toumamen, ~ NCAA Dhi- 
lion Ill. Jan. 9 and IO. 1993 Good guarantee. 
ournamentgrftforallplayersandcoachesof 
earn Second year of o,xra,,on F,rs, and 
.ecand pldr-e ,edm lro 
jorrerwo, 717jah7.h P 

hrcs Contact Lou 
61, Lebanon Valley 

zollege. Annwlle. PA 17003 
v(cnb Basketball. DMsion 111. Frankkn College 
Indrana) w&r opponent to complete 1992 
I993 schedule Contad Coach Kerry Pralhrr 
~t317/7388121 
3Mrlon Ill Football: S,. John Frsher College. 
?ochea,er, NY, seeks a warn to play home 
way for Nov 7, 1992. and Nov 6. I99 i 
:ontadPaulVosburgh. Hrdd FuolhrllCodch. 
at 7 I61365 8433 

Men’s Basketball 
Rmt. 8 77.9 

Jnder me dwec, superws~on ol the 
-iead Coach ass~s,s I” the coord,. 
,at,O” 01 a” ,lW3Wdl~Qle3tR basket 
)aII program to mclude scouting 
,ecrui,ing. medrcal requwements 
:ondrt,onmg. game s,ra,e~y anE 
;onteStS 
Requires a bachelor’s de rec. plus 
vgh school or collegiare % askerbal 
c&ching and playmg experrence 
4brlrly 10 commun,ca~e wllh s,udenl 
slhlews and the m&a. 
rhe poslrlon offers a salary corn 
nensurate v,th NCAA gu,del,nas 
,n resrr1c,ed earmngs coaches ant 
an excellent benef!lS paCkaQe 
Please send resume. rndlca,lng 
Ref. 8 to: 

WE SIAIF UNNFRYN OF NEW JCRSEV 

RUTGERS 
Dlvlalon et Pwsonn~l servlc9a 

Piscataway. N.J. 08855 
Sucesssful candrdate ,o provide 

employment elrgrbllrhl verrkCa,lon 
An *lh7d,a Ad,M I 

Equal qpar”n~ Enpkyw 

Columbia University 
in the City of New York 

Announcement of Position Vacancy 
TITLE: Head Coach of Women’s Tennis and Absociatc in the 
Department 01 Physical Education 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: 
I. Coach of women’s tennis. 
2 ‘Teach in the required Physical Education Program. 
3. Active rccrwter of tenms student-athletes. 
4. Advlsor to tennis student&athletes throughout the year. 
5. IIevclop and guide a support group for women’s tenms. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
I Bachelor‘s degree reqmred (master’s degree preferred) 
2. Successlul background in coaching tennis and adrmmstermg a 

tennis program, preferably at the college level. 
3. Successful experience in the recruiting of student-athletes. 
4 Ability to work and communrcate with students, faculty and 

alumnae. 
5 Ability to work within the framework of Ivy Group regulations 

and a fmanclal ald program based on need 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPOINTMENT DATE: August I, IYY2. 

COLUMBIA-BARNARD ATHLETIC CONSORTIUM: Columbia 
Ilniversity is a member of the Ivy Group. Admission to the 
undergraduate divisions is based pnmanly on academic achievement 
and hnanclal ald s awarded on the basis of need. The University is 
located in New 
6,200 students i i 

rk City and has an undergraduate enrollment of 
luding Columbia College, Barnard College and the 

Undergraduate School of Engineering. The Women’s Athletic 
Program operates under an NCAA Consortium Arrangement, 
whcrchy studcnrs from all undergraduate divisions of the University 
may be eligible for cornpetItIon. 

MAIL LETTER OF APPLICATION, RESUME AND THREE 
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION BY JUNE 15,1992, TO: 

Merry I.. Ormsby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Columbia University 
Dodge Physical Fitness Center 

Columbia University 
New York, NY 10027 

Columbia University LS committed to Affirmative ActIon 
and Equal Opportumty Programs 
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Top-ranked Cincinnati defense 
has a renovated field in its dreams 

Unlvcl~sity of Cincinnati baseball 
players arc poking a hole in the 
adage that practice makes perfect. 
They’ve hcen nearly flawless delen- 
sivcly this season despite not havmg 
a lield on which to practice. 

The Hcarcats led the nation with 
a .Y77 fielding percentage through 
May 3. The team’s practice “inlicld” 
is the Armory Fieldhouse (iymna- 
Gum. where a (‘incinnatl alumnus. 
Oscar Robertson. worked toward 
pcrfcction in another sport. 

‘J‘he team is without a normal 
pluctlcc Iacility bccuusr 01 a rcno- 
vation pro.ject at its on-campus fa- 
cility, Mcycrs Field ‘I hc upgrading 
is part 01 the iithlctics department’s 
FI 3 I m1l11on project to improve 
lacilitics 

“Basically, every game is a road 
g;rrnc lor LIS,” Ctncinnati coach Ri- 
chard Skcrl said. “So when WC dtr 
take a road trip, we don’t worry 
;iholIt anything except playing base- 
lull. Our pitching and hitting have 
been good, hut WC are able to prar- 
tlcc those every day in batting cages. 
‘I hc ficldmg has been trcmcndous 
and wt’ can’t practice that.” 

Cleaning house 
at Ohio State 

I hc Ohio State llnivcrrity athlct- 
its dcpal~tmcnt clcancd house this 
hprlng. holding a massive garage 

sulc April 25 to clear out football, 
ha~cbull and haskctball unifc)rms it 
ha\ accumulated over the years. 
Bet wecn X00 ;tnd I .OOO foot ball 
jcrscy\ worn hy all-Americans down 
to the sixth-string punters wcrc 
sold. Soccer and volleyball uniforms 
;lnd track warm-up\ were put on the 
\elling blocks. 

Approximately S72.000 was 
r;uscd. said Denny Hoobler, dIrector 
01 athletic fund-raising at Ohio 
state 

Information meeting 
to convene in San Diego 

Information 92. a conference on 
sports information, will be at Point 
L,oma Nararcnc College in San 
Diego .lunc 10-14. The conference 
is designed especially for sports 
informationdirectors at NCAA Di- 
visions II and I I I and National 
Association of Intercollcgiatc Ath- 

Briefly in the News 
lctics mcmbcr mstltutlons and junior 
collcgcs. 

NC‘AA Prcsldent Judith M. 
Sweet is one of several speakers 
scheduled Others arc: Pat Madden, 
assistant sports information director 
of lhc NAI A; Ron Stratten, an 
cxpcrt in human relations, and Har- 
riet Schechter. an organi/mg spe- 
clallst. 

Information 92 also will show- 
cast the talents 01 sports photog- 
rapher Kirk Schlea and will include 
;I pl~cscntation by Diego Aguilera 
on how to \avc hundreds ot dollars 
on yearly printing costs. 

l-or more information. contact 
Drew Robinson at Professional 
Managcmcnt Consultants, P.O. Box 
7565, San Diego, California 92167: 
or tclcphouc 019, 224-X326, lax hlY/ 
225-032x. 

Milestones 
Arizona State llnivcrsity’s Jim 

Brock registcrcd 111s I .OOOth colk- 
giate baseball victory April 3 against 
cross-state rival University of Al-i- 
rona....Also joining the ranks of 
I ,OO&gamc winners is Virginia Poly- 
technic University’s Chuck Hart- 
man, who achieved the milestone 
when his Hokies defeated Liberty 
University, I I4, April 27 . . . .Uni- 
verslty of Detroit Mercy baseball 
coach Bob Miller earned his 700th 
career victory when the Titans de- 
feated Eastern Michigan University 
March 22. Miller is in his 2Xth 
season at Detroit Mercy . .Florida 
International Ilnivcrsity baseball 
coach Danny Price won his 500th 
career game April 2 when the 
Golden Panthers crushed Bethune- 
Cookman College, 19-l. Price has 
guided Florida International since 
19X0, and the Golden Panthers have 
won at least 40 games in five of the 
past six seasons. 

Kentucky Wesleyan College base- 
ball coach Denny Potts won his 
200th game March 13 in a victory 
over Ohio Dominican College 

.Jim Wells, in his third year as 
baseball coach at Northwestern 

StatL: University (Louisiana), 
notched his IOOth victory April 4 
when his team dcfcated Sam 
Ilouston State University, 3-l 

Millersville Ilnivcrsity of Penn- 
sylvania women’s lacrosse coach 
Barbara Waltman registered her 
IOOth career victory April 2. A 1973 
alumnus of the institutmn, Waltman 
has led the Marauders for 14 seasons 

Trenton State University la- 
crosse coach Sharon Coldbrenner 
won her lOOth career game. an 8-4 
victory over Millersvillc University 
of Pennsylvania, April 23. 

‘li~lanc University baseball coach 
Joe Brockhoff captured his 600th 
career victory April X when the 
Green Wave defeated I,ouisiana 
State University, 6-2. He has led the 
team for IX seasons.. Eastern 
Connecticut State University base- 
ball coach Bill Holowaty became 
the second coach in Division II 
histol~y to win 700 games when the 
Warriors dcfcatcd Framingham 
State College April 2. 

On April 26, (‘alifornia State 
Ilnivcrsity, Fullerton, softhall coach 
Judi Garman became the first 
NCAA softball coach to eclipse the 
6%win plateau in a double-header 
sweep of the University of Califor- 
nia, Santa Barbara. 

Merrimack pitchers 
toss two no-hitters 

On April 24, Merrimack College 
softball pitchers Susan Foulds. a 
senior, and Kim Page, a sophomore, 
could do little wrong from the 
mound against New Hampshire 
College. 

That’s when the pair hurled back- 
to-back no-hitters during a double- 
header, which the Warriors swept, 
3-O and 9-O. respectively. 

III the opener, Page struck out 14 
and allowed just two balls to be hit 
out of the infield in claiming her 
second no-hitter of the season. 
Foulds fanned eight batters in the 
second contest. 

Both players will he featured in 

Firm provides sports-science grant 
I he NCAA Foundation has an- 

nounccd the establishment of a 
% I 50,000 endowment funded by Na- 
t~onal Sports Underwriters, Inc., to 
support rcscarch In sports sciences. 

It ih the first grant to the I-ounda- 
I ion specifically to t und athletics- 
rclatcd Ircscarch. Beginning in 1YY2 
and contlnulng for the next scvcral 
yca~s, the National Sports Undcr- 
wl~ltcr\ Kc\carch L:ndowmcnt will 
hc u\cd to tund sports-sciences rc- 
,\cilrch cf’forts. NCAA member in- 
\titutions may submll proposals for 
the rcscal~ch grants, which will bc 
awarded al‘tcl~ rcvlcw by the NC-AA 
Kcscarch Comrnittce. 

‘I’\t,ibhshmcnt of the National 

National Sports Underwriters, 
Inc., develops. markets and admm- 

,. ‘ 

istcrs insurance products and servi- 
ces for colleges, univrrslties, high 

Sports Undcrwrners Kesearch En- 

schools and sports-related organi- 

dowment rcprcscnts growing con- 

Tations from its headquarters in 
Overland Park, Kansas. National 

ccrn in the private sector for the 

Sports Underwriters serves more 
than 1,000 Institutions nationwide. 

Foundatmn’s commitment to pro- 
viding opportunities tor more than 
27 I.000 male and l’cmalc studcnt- 
athlcteh to achicvc X;IdKnlIC and 

personal success. 
“We’ve long been supporters of 

the NCAA’s efforts to assist student- 

I he‘ Foundation provides finan- 

athlctcs,” 

cial aid and dcvclopment opportu- 

said Thomas E Wilson 
.Ir.. president and CEO of National 

1litiC.S for quahficd student-athletes, 

Sports IUnderwriters, Inc. “Now, 
with this endowment, WK can help 

Since its cstablishmcnt m IOXX, the 

lurthcr the efforts 01 sports scicncc 
rcscarchcrs at the collegiate level.” 

I.oundation has made awards to 
more than 400 studcril-athletes to 
assist them in completing their dc- 
gree\ 

Pat-IO’S third-place team to Freedom Bowl 
‘J’hc Rtcilic- IO (‘onfcrencc and 

Freedom Bowl have announced an 
iigrccI1lCIlt that will SKI-Id the Pat- 
IO’s thil~d-place loothall team to the 
t-rccdom Howe lor the next two 
years. 

” I‘hr a\surancc of having a Pac- 
10 tcarn in the l-rccdom Bowl helps 
our credibility locally.” Freedom 

‘Row1 Fxecutivc Director Don An- 
derscn said. “We are trying to build 
this game through local marketing 
efforts, and this agreement will help 
tl~cmcndously in that rcgal~d.” 

The Pacific- 10 champion IS com- 
mitted to the Kose Bowl, and a 
second-place team will be part of a 
nrw howl coalition now being 

formed. 

The Freedom Bowl will be played 
WI the night of December 29 at 
Anaheim Stadium. Kickofl is 6 
p.m. Pacific time, and the game will 
bc carried nationally on a Kaycom 
syndicated t&vision network. Mu- 
tual Kadio Network holds the na- 
tional radio rights. 

Academy Award winner and California State Universiiy, 
Fullerton, graduate Kevin Costner accepted the university3 
1992 Distinguished Alumnus Award and threw out the fint 
pitch May 4 during “Field of Dreams” Night at the schools 
new Titan Sports Complex. Costner; who graduated in 1978 
with a bachelor’s degree in business administration-market- 
ing, later signed autographs and fielded media questions. 

the “FXKS in the Crowd” section of NACDA headquarters by phone at 
the May 25 issue of Sports Illus- 2 IO,’ XYZ-4000. 
trated 

Ball State’s Oliver 
racks UD the KS NACDA to hold 

workshops in June 
The National Association of Col- 

legiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA) is sponsoring a pair of 
workshops in conjunction with the 
orgaru[ation’s 1992 convention June 
7-IO. Workshops on athletics fund- 
raising and marketing will be pres- 
ented. 

The workshops are free for those 
registered to attend the convention. 
For further information, contact 

Ball Sta;e University senior soft- 
ball pitcher Karen Oliver struck out 
24 batters in I4 innings in the Cardi- 
nals’3-2 victory over Western Mich- 
igan University May 2. 

It was the fifth time that a softball 
pitcher has collected at least 24 
strikeouts in a Sin& gamK. 

News quiz answers: l-(c). 2-(d). Jm 
(c). 4-(a). S-True. 6-(d). 7-(b). X-(a). 
V-(b). IO-(b). 

For the champion to stay there . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete inforrnadon. contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-l 676 
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